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 Self-gov ern ment be gins at home
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It’s here to stay.
Y’all have a nice day.

FREE SAMPLE
Sub scribe to day!

More things are wrought by prayer
than this world dreams of.

U. S. Com mod ity Com mis sion tar gets Tel Aviv com pa nies
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SURGEON GENERAL’S WARNING: First-time read ers of
al ter nate news, es pe cially boob tube ba bies, may ex pe ri ence
se vere loss of con fi dence in the Es tab lish ment press and TV.

Online fraud grows rampant

Israel has for mally de nied an ex tra di tion
re quest made by the U. S. gov ern ment for
the Jew ar rested af ter he had sent thou sands
of bomb threats to Jew ish Com mu nity
Cen ters in Amer ica.

Ac cord ing to a re port by Is rael’s
Chan nel 2 TV ser vice, that coun try’s State
At tor ney’s Of fice told the U. S. Jus tice
De part ment that al though the 18-year-old
is sus pected of com mit ting crimes in ten
coun tries, he will be tried in Is rael.

“De spite the re fusal, there has been no
rup ture be tween the U. S. and Is raeli
jus tice min is tries,” Chan nel 2 went on to
boast.

Their boy
In ad di tion, Chan nel 2 re vealed, the Jew

hacker was black mail ing a Re pub li can
sen a tor in the United States. De tails of the
black mail would be re vealed shortly, that
re port said, but it ap peared to in volve the
at tempted fram ing of a sen a tor by way of
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Our April is sue’s re port “‘Ris ing 
anti-Sem i tism’ fake news on rise,”
cov ered what this kike had done.

newobserveronline.com

de liv er ing drugs to his res i dence.
Fur ther more, it was also re vealed by

Chan nel 2 that the Jew had been paid for
his ser vices via bitcoin. More than two
mil lion she kels ($553,289) were found in a 
bitcoin ac count held by him.

Is rael is clearly cov er ing up for the
threat maker’s ac tiv i ties, and has al ready
re leased with out charge the 18-year-old
Jew’s fa ther, say ing that he was “not
aware” of this son’s ac tiv i ties.

This is, how ever, ex tremely un likely,
given that the fa ther works in IT and had
helped pur chase the large an tenna which
was used to hack into wifi net works, not to
men tion the so phis ti cated equip ment which
the three-year-long cam paign used.

Is rael de nies ex tra di tion

Page 24
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At least 40 per cent – and most likely
many more – of the 110 com pa nies listed
by the U. S. Com mod ity Fu tures Trad ing
Com mis sion (CFTC) as dan ger ous
fraudsters are based in Is rael, mean ing that
the Jew ish State has main tained its role as
the world’s on line fraud cen ter.

Ac cord ing to a CFTC press re lease,
an other 71 com pa nies have been added to
its “Reg is tra tion De fi cient (RED) List”
which is a com pi la tion of “for eign en ti ties
that il le gally so licit U. S. res i dents to trade
bi nary op tions and for ex.”

Rogue State con fesses
Ac cord ing to the Je ru sa lem-based

Times of Is rael, at least 15 of these new
ad di tions are “Is rael-based com pa nies,”
but it is likely that “as many as 30 op er ate
from Is rael,” the pa per said.

“Last June, when there were only 40
com pa nies on the list, the Times of Is rael
re ported that more than one-third of these
were Is raeli,” that news ar ti cle con tin ued.

“De spite wide spread me dia ex po sure
in the last year, and calls from for eign
gov ern ments to shut the in dus try down,
most Is rael-based fraud u lent bi nary op tions

and for ex firms con tinue to op er ate with
im pu nity,” the Times of Is rael added.

How ever, it is likely that even more than 
just the 15 or 30 com pa nies so iden ti fied
are Is raeli, be cause, as the Times of Is rael
went on to point out, “such com pa nies go
to con sid er able lengths to hide the true
iden ti ties of their own ers – of ten us ing

nom i nee di rec tors as fronts,” and it 
“is not an easy task to de ter mine
whether they op er ate from Is rael.”

Mon ey changer’s dream
The bi nary op tions “in dus try”

earns at least $10 bil lion a year
from swin dling on line in ves tors
through the rig ging of trad ing
plat forms.

The prac tice is il le gal in Is rael –
in that the com pa nies are not
al lowed to sell to Jews in that

coun try – but the Jew ish State is quite
happy to see its cit i zens, em ployed by the
thou sands in Tel Aviv’s fi nan cial dis trict,
swin dle non-Jews around the globe from
their “bi nary op tions” websites.

The Times of Is rael last year re vealed
that a “large pro por tion of bi nary op tions
fraud and some for ex fraud as well
em a nates from call cen ters in Is rael,”
em ploys “thou sands of Is rae lis,” and has
been “op er at ing for ten years in Is rael with
lit tle to no in ter ven tion on the part of
Is raeli law en force ment…

“Fraud u lent firms use a va ri ety of ruses
to trick cli ents all over the world, who
be lieve they are mak ing po ten tially lu cra tive
short-term in vest ments, into part ing with
their funds. Al most all cus tom ers lose all
or al most all of their money,” the re port
added.

The pub lic ity af forded to the swin dle by

the Times of Is rael – which once de scribed
the scan dal as “An Is raeli scam that has to
be stopped” be cause it was “giv ing Is rael a
bad name,” caused the Is raeli gov ern ment
to start con sid er ing act ing against the
“in dus try.”

As a re sult, the Times of Is rael re ported,
“many Is raeli bi nary op tions com pa nies
have been mov ing all or part of their
op er a tions to places like Bul garia, Ukraine
and Geor gia” and Is raeli job boards fea ture 
nu mer ous ads ask ing Jews who work as

bi nary op tions sales peo ple to be pre pared
to re lo cate abroad.

Open sea son on goyim only
The Times of Is rael added that “Is rael

banned all Is raeli bi nary firms from
tar get ing Is rae lis in spring 2016, and it is
pos si ble that Is raeli me dia in dif fer ence to
the fraud u lent in dus try stems from the fact
that it is for eign ers, rather than Is rae lis,
who are the prin ci pal vic tims of the Is raeli
scammers.”

Tel Aviv sky line: The world’s on line fraud cap i tal

The Pope from hell
Page 13



— South ern Pov erty Truth Cen ter —

HERE’S WHAT WAS IGNORED OR MISREPORTED ELSEWHERE:

Zog’s masked statue van dals not the only news
“Be as sured that if this new pro vi sion 

[the 14th Amend ment] be en grafted in
the Con sti tu tion, it will, in time, change 
the en tire struc ture and tex ture of
our gov ern ment, and sweep away all
the guar an tees of safety de vised and
pro vided by our pa tri otic Sires of the
Rev o lu tion.”  – Orville Brown ing

Sec. of the In te rior (1867)

Scalawag of the Month
Mitch Landrieu

Se ri ously, now

Bat tle of New Or leans 2017
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At one point dur ing a game, the coach
calls this seven-year-old soc cer player over 
and asks, “Do you un der stand what a team
is, and the mean ing of co op er a tion?”

The lit tle boy nods.
“And that what mat ters is not whether

we win or lose, but how well we play the
game?” The lad nods agreement.

“So,” the coach con tin ues, “I am sure
you know when a pen alty is called that you
shouldn’t ar gue, curse, at tack the ref eree or 
call him an idiot. Do you un der stand all
that?” The lit tle boy says he does.

“And when I call you to the bench so
that an other boy gets a chance to play, it’s
not good sports man ship to call your coach
a fat head ed num bskull, is it?” The small
player agrees.

“Good,” says the coach. “Now go over
there and ex plain all that to your mother.”

May God con tinue to bless and help
you in the work that you are do ing.

RICHARD SMYLY
Point Clear, AL

I am very im pressed with each new
edi tion of The First Free dom.

MICHAEL ARNOLD
Nash ville, TN

I re ally have to give credit to your
ed i to rial fac ulty for putt ing to gether
such high qual ity, in for ma tive ar ti cles.

JASON BAKER
Waymart, PA
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SALES of the Con fed er ate bat tle flag
are sud denly in creas ing on the other side of 
the Ma son-Dixon line. Some at trib ute this
to a rise in na tion al ism across the coun try.

He’s al ready re ceived this award 
once, but here it’s with the fig leaf
clus ter.

By Ray Ed wards
Moselle, MS

Last month I wit nessed the geno cide
of the White race and her i tage tak ing place
in New Or leans. I am not a huge fan of that
city mainly be cause of what to day’s so ci ety
has made a once-great New Or leans out to
be, es pe cially af ter Hur ri cane Ka trina. It’s
pretty dark down there even on a clear day.
The city’s scalawag mayor, to say the least, 
is let ting the Zog con trol ev ery move he
makes. I have read many ar ti cles on the
drive for re mov ing those mon u ments to
our fore fa thers, mostly writ ten by ex treme
left ist pa pers. They all now fail to say that
the re moval of those mon u ments was voted 
on by the city coun cil more than once.

I can re mem ber the sub ject coming up on 
sev eral oc ca sions. With the re moval of our
mon u ments ap proved by the Zog, fel low
com rades and pa tri ots con tinue to fight for
their stay. I take my hat off to each and ev ery 
one of them.

Do I dis agree with the fight to keep the
mon u ments up? Absolutely not. We must
all stand and fight for what we be lieve in
and for what we are. Let’s not roll over for
the Jew.

Here is the most im por tant ques tion.
What are they plan ning on putt ing in our
mon u ments’ places once they’re re moved? 
Ev ery White South erner needs to be pay ing
at ten tion to this. Are they think ing to put
Mar tin Lu ther Coon’s statue up? I hear one

ru mor about a Mohamad Ali mon u ment.
He was not just a Black boxer, but also a
mil i tant Black Mus lim who be longed to
the Na tion of Is lam and pub licly stated he
hated White peo ple.

We can not af ford to stand idle and let
this hap pen. We need ev ery White, able-
bod ied South erner to keep a close eye on
this sit u a tion and take care of busi ness up
front in stead of merely “re act ing” as in the
past. Let the Zog not make this mis take.
We will be call ing for boots on the ground
in pur suit of the good fight and in or der to 
keep Amer ica Amer i can.

ABC News: “The Trump ad min is tra tion 
says the Syr ian re gime has killed as many
as 50 peo ple a day at the Saydnaya prison
com plex, and be gin ning in 2013 it turned a
build ing there into a cre ma to rium.” So get
ready for a con flict that will likely re sult in
loss of life, limb and san ity in or der to keep 
mil lions of Syr i ans from be ing turned into
soap, ash, or what ever dur ing the coming
months and years.

THE ZOG’S cas tra tion of its fed eral
pris oner Bradley Man ning merely made 
that WikiLeaks whistle blow er a eu nuch, 
not a woman. While snow flakes twirled
across the internet with his early re lease
on May 17, some sev en teen mil lion posts 
by giddy me dia munch kins told us more
about them selves than what’s go ing on
in the darker re cesses of to day’s swamp.

THE PHILIPPINES de sire stron ger
ties with Rus sia and China, as West ern
Na tions are only in ter ested in dou ble
talk and dis re gard Phil ip pines in ter ests,
Pres i dent Rodrigo Duterte said ahead of 
his visit to Mos cow.

ITALY. Tens of thou sands took to the
streets of Mi lan on May 20, as Com mu nist
lo cal me dia re ported, “to show sup port for
mi grant rights.” The main slo gans of the
march were, “With out bor ders” and “No
one is il le gal.”

ALAMANCE County Tak ing Back
Alamance County’s Con fed er ate Me mo rial
Day: ACTBAC, a South ern her i tage group
in North Carolina, cel e brated Con fed er ate
Me mo rial Day on May 20 in Gra ham, NC.
Com mu nist group Ra leigh-Dur ham IWW,
af fil i ated with antifa, came out to op pose
them. The League of the South and Iden tity 
Dixie re in forced ACTBAC, out num ber ing 
antifa 4 to 1, or 100 to 120 on our side vs.
25 to 30 antifa on a street cor ner de cry ing
“White su prem acy.” The lat ter spent the
day scream ing pro fan ity and vent ing their
frus tra tions on po lice they con sid ered the
Klan. Three antifa were ar rested while one
of ours chanted Hail Dixie! to ap plause
from the crowd. The lo cal news: “Shout ing 
mem bers of ac tiv ist groups traded ver bal
jabs Sat ur day in Gra ham’s Court Square,
though phys i cal al ter ca tions only took
place be tween a few pro test ers and law
en force ment.”

WASN’T Black crime? New Or leans
Mayor Mitch Landrieu: “But I will say
this for peo ple that are in ter ested in the
cost. The cul tural and eco nomic and the
spir i tual loss to this city for hav ing those
stat ues up that have run peo ple out of
the city, the great mi gra tion that sent
some of our best and bright est to places
across the coun try that we don’t have
the ben e fit of has been in cred i ble.” And
maybe those Con fed er ate mon u ments
caused their ~75 IQs too?

SWEDEN has dropped its charges of
rape against the WikiLeaks co-founder.
However, Julian Assange says he will
not “for give or for get.” His at tor ney
hailed the move as “a vic tory,” but said
there is still a threat the U. S. will ap ply
to ex tra dite him from the U. K.

TOYOTA trucks are not all ISIS has
man aged to buy, cap ture or scav enge from
us. In June, CNBC re ported that so far
we’ve “ac ci den tally” fur nished the Is lamic 
State with at least $219.7 mil lion worth of
weap ons, ve hi cles, other mil i tary sup plies
and gear, as just the stuff we know about.

“BLACK or White,” its open ing theme
song by black and white Mi chael Jack son,
croons, “It does n’t mat ter if you’re black or 
white,” but the ob vi ous mo tif of the Miss
USA 2017 pag eant, “di ver sity,” seemed to
con tra dict that sen ti ment. The races of the
ten fi nal ists was such an ex treme sta tis ti cal
im prob a bil ity that it could only have been
the judges’ be lief that it mat ters very much
in deed whether you’re Black or White.

ONE sur vi vor from Sen e gal spoke of
how he was brought by smug glers across
Niger in a bus to the south ern Lib yan city
of Sabha, where he was due to risk a boat
trip to Eu rope. When the mid dle man did
not get his fee, the sur vi vor was put up for
sale along with other pas sen gers. He was
taken to a prison where he worked with out
pay while the cap tors de manded 300,000
West Af ri can francs be fore sell ing him on to 
a larger jail. Livia Manante, an of fi cer of the
In ter na tional Or ga ni za tion for Mi gra tion
(catch that “for”), who is based in Niger,
de scribed to The Guard ian how mi grants
are brought to a square and put up for sale.

FIFTY Ger man Iden tity move ment
mem bers stormed the Jus tice Min is try
in Berlin on May 19 to pro test a mas sive
crack down on free dom of speech in the
coun try. Po lice man aged to stop the rush 
and ar rest the group’s leader. Several
hours later, twenty pro test ers re mained
out side the bar ri caded min is try, hav ing
erected their large ban ner crit i ciz ing the 
pro hi bi tion of opin ion.

JEWS and Mus lims in Bel gium be came
an gry af ter the par lia ment in Wallonia, one
of the two re gions of Bel gium, out lawed
the bar barian rit ual slaugh ter of an i mals as
prac ticed by Is lam and Ju da ism.

THE U. S. PRESIDENT can by pass
the law which for bids tax aid to Na tions
engaged in unreported nu clear weap ons
pro grams if he just ig nores it, the U. S.
De part ment of Jus tice (DOJ) has said in
its re sponse to an emer gency mo tion
seek ing to halt aid to Is rael.

A TRY by Pres i dent Don ald Trump’s
Jew ish fam ily-in-law – the Kushners –
to cash in on their close in volve ment
with the pres i dency through the is su ing
of “in vest ment vi sas” to Chi nese peo ple,
has been ex posed by Sen ate Ju di ciary
Com mit tee Chair man Chuck Grassley
in a for mal com plaint to Home land
Se cu rity Sec re tary Gen eral John Kelly.



PUT IT BACK
Your “rep re sen ta tives” – for bid den by the South ern Pu berty Lech ery Cen ter, a

fed eral Af fir ma tive Ac tion Ap pa rat chik and those new vot ing ma chines to dis play
such re mind ers in a build ing full of judges, law yers and pol i ti cians – have ban ished
the Ten Com mand ments from Al a bama’s Su preme Court now for 165 months.

— First things —

Folk rights and po lit i cal rights
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Da vid Lane’s 88 Precepts
67. An un armed or non-mil i tant Peo ple

will be en slaved.
68. Some say the pen is more pow er ful

than the sword. Per haps so. Yet, the word
with out the sword has no au thor ity.

69. Tyr an nies are usu ally built step by
step and dis guised by no ble rhet o ric.

70. The dif fer ence be tween a ter ror ist
and a pa triot is con trol of the press.

71. The judg ments of the guard ians, the
lead ers, must be true to Nat u ral Law and
tem pered by rea son.

72. Ma te ri al ism is base and de struc tive.
The guard ians of a Na tion must con stantly
warn against and com bat a ma te ri al is tic
spirit in the Na tion. Ac qui si tion of wealth
and prop erty, as is needed for the well-be ing 
of one’s fam ily and ob tained by hon or able
means, is right and proper. Ex ploi ta tion,
par tic u larly through usury, is de struc tive to 
the Na tion.

73. Ma te ri al ism leads men to seek
ar ti fi cial sta tus through wealth or prop erty.
True so cial sta tus co mes from ser vice to
Fam ily, Race and Na tion.

74. Ma te ri al ism ul ti mately leads to
con spic u ous, un nec es sary con sump tion –
which in turn leads to the rape of Na ture
and de struc tion of the en vi ron ment. It is
un nat u ral. The true guard ians of the Na tions
must be wholly un tainted by ma te ri al ism.

75. The func tion of a mer chant or
sales man is to pro vide a method of
ex change. A mer chant who pro motes
un nec es sary con sump tion and ma te ri al ism
must not be tol er ated.

76. The only law ful func tions of money
are as a me dium of ex change and a store
of value. All other uses in clud ing so cial
en gi neer ing, spec u la tion, in fla tion and
es pe cially usury are un law ful. Usury
(in ter est) at any per cent age is a high crime
which can not be tol er ated.

77. A na tion with an ar is toc racy of
money, law yers or mer chants will be come
a tyr anny.

78. The sim plest way to de scribe a
usury-based cen tral bank ing sys tem is this: 
The bank ers de mand the prop erty of the

Na tion as col lat eral for their loans. At
in ter est, more money is owed them than
they cre ated with the loans. So, even tu ally,
the bank ers fore close on the Na tion.

79. Usury (in ter est), in fla tion and
op pres sive tax a tion are theft by de cep tion
and de stroy the moral fab ric of the Na tion.

80. Wealth gained with out sac ri fices or
hon est la bor will usu ally be mis used.

81. Noth ing in Na ture is static; ei ther the 
life force grows and ex pands or it de cays
and dies.

82. Re spect must be earned; it can not be
de manded or as sumed.

83. Avoid a vex a tious man, for his
venom will poi son your own na ture.

84. Self-dis ci pline is a mark of a higher
man.

85. One mea sure of a man is cheer ful ness
in ad ver sity.

86. A fool judges oth ers by their words.
A wise man judges oth ers by their ac tions
and ac com plish ments.

87. In our re la tion ships or in ter ac tions,
as in all of Na ture’s Laws, to each ac tion
there is a re ac tion. That which we plant
will be har vested, if not by our selves, then
by an other.

88. These are sure signs of a sick or
dy ing Na tion. If you see any of them, your
guard ians are com mit ting trea son:

1) mix ing and de struc tion of the found ing
race

2) de struc tion of the fam ily units
3) op pres sive tax a tion
4) cor rup tion of the Law
5) ter ror and sup pres sion against those

who warn of the Na tion’s er ror
6) im mo ral ity: drugs, drunk en ness, etc.
7) in fan ti cide (now called abor tion)
8) de struc tion of the cur rency (in fla tion

or usury)
9) aliens in the land, alien cul ture

10) ma te ri al ism
11) for eign wars
12) guard ians (lead ers) who pur sue

wealth or glory
13) ho mo sex u al ity
14) re li gion not based on Nat u ral Law

By A. E. Stern
tradyouth.org

There are two kinds of rights: Po lit i cal
rights and folk rights. Po lit i cal rights are
rel a tive; they rise, fall, rise again, and fall
again like waves. Folk rights are cold, hard,
and un dy ing. Only folk rights are God-given,
and there fore de fended. Po lit i cal rights are
won or lost in the fight of the state of
na ture, and there fore granted.

His tory fur nishes ex am ples of the
dis tinc tion be tween folk rights and po lit i cal
rights. The Romans, hav ing con quered a
Na tion, ei ther an ni hi lated it or, hav ing
de cided that op tion un nec es sary, en tirely
re spected its folk rights. Ro ma nian his to rian
Nicolae Iorga ex ag ger ated the ex tent to
which the Ot to man Em pire was “Ro man” in 
this sense, but it is true that the Turks were
not usu ally very in ter ested in mu ti lat ing
the sub ju gated Bal kan cul tures. One can
ob serve this in the way Bul garia is still
Bul garia, far more than the once-mighty
West ern Na tions are what they es sen tially
are. The dif fer ence be tween folk rights and 
po lit i cal rights can even be seen in more
mod ern ep ochs. Lou i si ana was the most
hu mane and en light ened State in the
his tor i cal de vel op ment of the Amer i can
Un ion, be cause it was the only one to
re spect all na tional life – even that of the
slaves.

The dif fer ence
Man kind is cat e gor i cally better off un der

even the most bru tal land-slav ery than
un der the pseudo-free dom of money-slav ery.
Feu dal is tic landlordism was more cul tur ally
be nev o lent for Eu ro pe ans and Jap a nese
than neoliberalism is to day. In some cases,
feu dal ism was more a form of stew ard ship
than slav ery, but in the big ger pic ture,
even the worst feu dal lords were more
be nev o lent than the rule of money-slav ery.
The lat ter Ar is totle con demned with ever-
per ti nent clar ity, even as he sup ported
land-slav ery.

Bru tal ity is the least cul tur ally de struc tive
form of cru elty. Ask any East ern Eu ro pean
who watched his coun try go out of the
fry ing pan of Com mu nism and into the fire
of neoliberalism. It was by the same mea sure
that Dr. Nicolae Paulescu, writ ing from the 
stand point of a Eu ro pean-Chris tian pa triot
whose coun try had been at tacked by the
Ot to man Turks many times, could write:
“In deed, the two branches, Arabic and
Jew ish, are both very greedy for hu man
blood. But if the Moham med ans, who
pos sess a cer tain brav ery, re sem ble wild
ti gers – the Jews, who man i fest them selves 
only through cow ard ice, are more sim i lar
to bugs…”

The Phanar was by far the most vi cious

thing the Ot to man Em pire ever im posed on 
Or tho dox South east ern Eu rope. It is the
sole rea son that Ot to man Tur key does not
de serve its rep u ta tion as an hon or able
re specter of the folk rights of its slaves, like 
Rome or Lou i si ana. The his tory of the
Ot to man Em pire in the Bal kans is thus
an other ex am ple of how, from the stand point
of re spect for folk rights, bru tal ity is the
least cul tur ally de struc tive form of cru elty.

“Hu man rights? That’s gay.” Thus spoke
the smart est sev enth-grader in his class. As 
Carl Schmitt noted, when it co mes to the
po lit i cal, “who ever in vokes hu man ity
wants to cheat.” Hu man i tar ian con cep tions 

of “rights” are but a dis hon est form of
po lit i cally granted rights. They are still
po lit i cal in form, but empty in con tent.

Ac cord ingly, from a view point that
cher ishes folk rights, it is only proper to
de fend a cer tain pro-Con fed er ate, ab o li tion-
skep ti cal view of Amer i can his tory. This
has noth ing to do with vul gar iza tions of
Bib li cal ge ne al ogy, and even less to do with
un-Eu ro pean faith in sta tis ti cal al ge bra.
Blacks were cul tur ally better off in the
An te bel lum South than they are to day
be cause they are hu man, not be cause they
are sub hu man.

But what be comes of folk rights if we’re
deal ing with a mor bidly hy per-po lit i cal
cul ture like Jewry? A cul ture built not on
tram pling on oth ers’ po lit i cal rights – what
great high cul ture has n’t done that at some
point? – but on ev ery one else’s very folk
rights? Orig i nally, the words “gen tiles” and
“Na tions” had in ter change able mean ings.
The in flu en tial me di eval rabbi Rashi’s
in fa mous state ment that “even the best
of the gen tiles must be killed” does not
nec es sar ily re fer to at om ized in di vid ual
life, but to na tional life. The re sults of this
doc trine are more ap par ent now than ever.

Look ing to one’s own
What, the reader might ask, does

anti-Sem i tism have to do with folk rights?
It would be ap pro pri ate to ask the op po site
ques tion, that of what Jewry has to do with
folk rights. The lat ter per tain to Carl
Schmitt’s idea of “tel lu ric law,” and
un com fort able as it makes those who
re peat a neu tered ver sion of this con cept
now a days, Schmitt quite clearly named its
worst en emy as Jewry.

Only look at how ev ery thing Con ti nen tal
Eu ro pean is “anti-Se mitic by de fault” to
the Jews. Con ti nen tal cul tures re tain their
roots in land-based law. That’s why the
Brit ish Em pire still has the ko sher seal
of hu man rights in to day’s cul ture, but
Co lum bus does not. It’s also prob a bly a
better ex pla na tion than Kanye West’s as to
why the U. S. gov ern ment failed to pro tect

the State of Lou i si ana from Hur ri cane
Ka trina. It’s why there were no adored
Con ti nen tal “pub lic in tel lec tu als” of the
Chris to pher Hitchens type in the Jew ish-
man u fac tured Amer i can pseudo-in tel lec tual
cul ture of the early 2000s. Na po leon was a
Nazi to them, with their hor ror of all things
Con ti nen tal Eu ro pean.

Jewry, as a sociopolitical body, is
in com pat i ble with land-bound law; Schmitt

Phanar, Greek quar ter of Con stan ti no ple (now
Is tan bul). Un der the Ot to man Em pire, Phanar
was the res i dence of the priv i leged Greek fam i lies,
called Phanariots. They came into prom i nence in
the late 17th cen tury and held in flu en tial po si tions
un til the Greek war of in de pend ence be gan in
1821. This city is still the site of the Or tho dox
Pa tri arch ate of Con stan ti no ple.

was right about that. Talmudism is hos tile to 
ag ri cul tural work. But, from the per spec tive
of folk rights, this raises in ter est ing ques tions
about what Werner Sombart called the
dif fer ence be tween “the Jew ish spirit” and
“the Jew as a per son,” sim i larly to Codreanu’s
re mark that the en emy is not “the next-door 
Jew but the Kahal.” Re gard less of the
con clu sions we come to in an swer to these
ques tions, it is true that Jewry rep re sents a
quint es sen tial case study in how folk rights 
can be abused through sys tem atic hy per-
politicization.

Cul tures are more eas ily de stroyed
in sid i ously than bru tally. That is ev ery where
ap par ent through out the so-called “free
world” to day. That is the true es sence of
what the Judeo-lib eral bank ing caste calls
“free dom.”

How, then, do we fight for
our folk rights in a dark age
when pa tri o tism is con flated
with pseudo-hu man i tar ian
plat i tudes? With the kind of
pa tri o tism that men ac tu ally 
die for. “Hu man rights” are
bor ing. No one fights un der
the empty flag of “hu man
rights.”

All em bat tled peo ples through out the
dark ness of the “free world” to day can take 
an il lu mi nat ing les son from the Un known
Black Con fed er ate who stayed loyal to the
South and died for it, pre fer ring to de fend
the in teg rity of his sim ple folk cul ture un der
slav ery than to see it de stroyed by mod ern
“hu man rights.” That is pa tri o tism. Folk
rights live, and folk rights shall never go
un der.

Bobby Al ex an der’s
POWERLINE SPEED & MARINE

850-457-1411
300 Gulf Beach hwy 
Pensacola, FL. 32507

Com plete weld ing ser vices

At Power line Speed, cus tomer
sat is fac tion is a ma jor part of our 
busi ness. We want to know how
we are do ing. Let us know if
some one has been help ful, how
your ser vice was, or how we can
make your shop ping ex pe ri ence
more en joy able by con tact ing us.

powerlinespeed@bellsouth.net

Jews and Their Lies
By Mar tin Lu ther, founder of the Lu theran Church.
Con demns Jews for un der min ing the Chris tian faith.
Says their “Tal mud” (bi ble) preaches ha tred for
Christ. 49 pages, $8 PPD. Truth at Last Books, P. O.
Box 1211, Marietta, GA 30061
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HVIM vis its the Soros Club
On May 1st, mem bers of the Sixty-four 

Coun ties Youth Move ment (HVIM) vis ited
Soros’s Bu da pest club.

Few peo ple know that in the midst of
Dis trict VIII there is a bar racks where his

lib eral ag i ta tors hold their reg u lar meet ings.

Giv ing them a sur prise visit
Bu da pest Pride or ga niz ers and the Roma Press

Cen ter also hold their meet ings in the Auróra Street

Club. The logo of Open So ci ety Foun da tion 
– fi nanced by George Soros – is dis played
at the en trance of the club, writes
szentkoronaradio.com.

HVIM vis ited the place, on the one

hand, to draw at ten tion to the ex is tence of
the club, since what has been hap pen ing in
that place poses a “na tional se cu rity risk.”
On the other hand, it was time to re turn the
fa vors to those lib eral trou ble mak ers who

had van dal ized the Sándor Pal ace, and the
Ter ror Mu seum (dur ing anti-gov ern ment
dem on stra tions just a few weeks back) as
well as other re vered places at Heroes’
Square.

Need point ers on stop ping Soros’
hired mer ce nar ies? Here’s the way 
they go af ter that world wide Jew ish
bag man in the coun try of his birth.

hungarianambiance.com

With this visit, the Sixty-four Coun ties
Youth Move ment in tended to warn those
agents pro vo ca teur that they were far from
un touch able, said mem bers of the group to
szentkoronaradio.com.

SPLC: The Bat tle of New Or leans (that was n’t)
By Hunter Wallace

occidentaldissent.com

Sadly, I’m afraid the SPLC is n’t what it 
used to be:

“Last week end, a mot ley crew of far-
right groups as sem bled at New Or leans’
Lee Cir cle to pro test the city’s re moval of
Con fed er ate mon u ments. Bear ing all
man ner of in sig nias, from the Con fed er ate
Bat tle Flag, Klan lo gos, Civil War ke pis,
Norse runes, the flag of ‘Kekistan,’ the
Gadsden flag, to U. S. flags, all were
pre pared for a brawl.

“The highly touted ‘Bat tle of New Or leans’
was by all ac counts a dis ap point ment. The
flaggers’ de sire to pre-emptively name a
‘bat tle’ where one would not oc cur, and to
nev er the less claim vic tory is ev i dence of a
strat egy at play by the far-right that
emerged af ter ‘The Bat tle of Berke ley’ last
month. That same strat egy is now in play
with many along the rac ist right, in clud ing
one of Sunday’s event at ten dees, Brad
Grif fin, who writes un der the pen name
Hunter Wallace…”

A few points:
The SPLC made moun tains out of mole -

hills about my re la tion ship with Dr. Hill
and the League of the South. I was sim ply
say ing that the League ought to be better
at ex ploit ing so cial me dia. As we saw in
New Or leans and Pikeville, we have
dra mat i cally im proved on that front since
2015.

It is true that I was crit i cal of the turn
to ward mi li tias and mil i tancy in the
move ment. It is also true that sub se quent
events later proved that I was wrong. I’m
happy to ad mit that I was wrong. Sev eral
months of vi o lent, ram pag ing antifa at tacks

all across the United States and Eu rope
have proven that we need to be much more
mind ful of our se cu rity at pub lic events.

I’ve known Rich ard Spencer in real life
since 2009. I have known other peo ple
who were in volved with the Alt-Right and
White Na tion al ism long be fore that. In
fact, I knew all these peo ple be fore I got
in volved with the League of the South in
2012. So what?

A time for step ping for ward
Identitarianism is about White peo ple

re as sert ing their ra cial, cul tural and eth nic
iden ti ties. Ob vi ously, South ern Na tion al ism 
is a type of identitarianism. The Con fed er ate
mon u ments which we are de fend ing are
lit eral ex pres sions of our White South ern
iden tity carved in gran ite and placed in
prom i nent pub lic spaces by pre vi ous
gen er a tions as a trib ute to the her o ism of
our fa thers.

In Sep tem ber, I drove all the way to
Ar kan sas to give a speech to the Ar kan sas
League of the South about how Trump
would dis ap point his fol low ers and fail to
Make Amer ica Great Again. I said that is
why we should sup port Trump in the 2016
elec tion and hope he wins be cause his

fol low ers would only con tinue to
rad i cal ize af ter their in ev i ta ble
let down. Since that is ex actly what
has hap pened, I would say I was
right about that one. It was the best
case sce nario for us.

Why would n’t I sup port and get
in volved with Iden tity Dixie? We
be lieve the same things. We are
push ing for more or less the same
goals. We are hold ing joint events

now.
Re cent moves

We never an tic i pated get ting into a
con flict with the Alt-Lite or Pa tri ots in
New Or leans. The sce nario did n’t oc cur to
us, was to tally un ex pected and came as a
to tal sur prise. In any case, the Cuck Knight 
has been dis avowed by ev ery one in clud ing 
Baked Alaska and Kyle Chap man.

The Antifas ini ti ated the cur rent street
bat tles in Wash ing ton, DC, and Berke ley in 
Jan u ary and Feb ru ary. We are sim ply
get ting better or ga nized to re spond to their
vi o lence. The Antifas ini ti ated the con flict
in New Or leans as well, but since the SPLC 
is al lied with these peo ple
they won’t point that out.

I dis agreed with Dr. Mi chael
Hill on like two or three
is sues and the SPLC has
made it out to be this mas sive 
row when it was noth ing of
the sort. I’m still a mem ber of 
the League of the South. I
will be speak ing at the LOS
na tional con fer ence this
sum mer. This will be my
fifth con fer ence.

Black Re bel and the

her i tage crowd named it the “Bat tle of New 
Or leans.” The phrase was adopted by the
Based Stickman group that was com ing
from Cal i for nia. I sim ply pro moted the
event.

New Or leans Antifa an nounced they were
stand ing down and tak ing the week end off
on Twit ter. By that point, we had al ready
made plans to come to New Or leans and
in tended to pub licly op pose the Take ’Em
Down NOLA event any way.

The League has never livestreamed
its pub lic events to thou sands of peo ple
watch ing on so cial me dia be fore. Hope fully,
we can do so now si mul ta neously on
YouTube, Peri scope and Facebook Live.

There were New Black Pan thers,
Re pub lic of New Afrika and Black Lives
Mat ter at ten dees in the Take ’Em Down
NOLA crowd which was led by the
avowed Com mu nist Malcolm Suber. They
hurled as many ra cial ep i thets as were
thrown in their di rec tion, had just as many
Black su prem a cist ex trem ists in their ranks
and were caught on video cel e brat ing
“White Geno cide.”

E. P. res o lu tion is in fact proof of a “Soros re port”
hungarianambiance.com

Hungarian Prime Min is ter Viktor Orbán
de scribed the res o lu tion adopted by the
Eu ro pean Par lia ment against Hun gary on
May 17 as proof of a mis guided pol icy,
say ing that in fact it is “a Soros re port.”

Speak ing on Kossuth Rádió pro gram
“180 Min utes,” the Prime Min is ter said
that be hind the at tacks on Hun gary stands
the is sue of mi gra tion, and “ev ery thing
else is ir rel e vant.” There is, he stated, a
Eu ro pean com mu nity of in ter ests which
tran scends party bound aries, and which
seeks to im port hun dreds of thou sands of
im mi grants to the con ti nent.

He added that the “found ing fa ther,”

co-funder and co-or gan izer of this strat egy
is George Soros.

The Eu ro pean Par lia ment de cided to
pre pare a “Soros re port” on Hun gary. This
is not with out pre ce dent: its fore run ner, he
said, is the Tavares Re port, “which was an
ig no min i ous fail ure.”

Read ing the cur rent res o lu tion one does
not know whether to laugh or cry, he said.
As an ex am ple, he men tioned a Syr ian
ag i ta tor at the Röszke bor der cross ing,
who, ac cord ing to part of the res o lu tion
doc u ment, “in an un fair trial was given a
ten-year prison sen tence sim ply for us ing
a mega phone to make state ments to ease
ten sions and for throw ing three ob jects at
the bor der po lice.” In fact, said the Prime
Min is ter, this Syr ian man “tried to break

through the fence dur ing the Röszke ri ots,
used a mega phone to in cite peo ple to
vi o lence and at tacked po lice of fi cers.” He
noted that “the Soros teams” in Brussels
are ex tremely de ter mined and are pre pared
to make ab surd al le ga tions.

Mr. Orbán was asked about the words
of Eu ro pean Peo ple’s Party group leader
Manfred Weber, who said that now the ball 
is in the Hun gar ian prime min is ter’s court:
if he re sponds ap pro pri ately, he is a team
player, but if he does not there will be
con se quences. In re sponse the Prime
Min is ter said that noth ing of this kind
would ever be said in China, which clearly
dem on strates that Eu ro pean pol i tics have
be come dis torted.

He de scribed as dis cour ag ing the at ti tude
of those work ing in the Eu ro pean in sti tu tions
who do not give Na tion States the re spect
that is due to them, and he ex pressed his
ob jec tion to any one in Brussels – re gard less
of party af fil i a tion – tell ing a Mem ber State 
how to be have.

“The es sence of Eu rope does not lie in
Brussels, but in the Mem ber States. Eu rope 

is not Brussels; Eu rope is War saw, Bu da pest,
Paris, Berlin, Rome,” he said.

The Prime Min is ter said Hun gar i ans
must in sist on their na tional in ter ests, and
“we want to de cide whom we live along side
and whom we don’t live along side.” The
Brussels at tacks will not di vert Budapest
from its goals, and in the fu ture Hun gary
will con tinue to pur sue its own path, he
said, add ing that the Cab i net is like wise
un will ing to sur ren der to Brussels the right
to de ter mine en ergy prices and tax rates.

He stressed that keep ing the ex ist ing
di vi sion of pow ers and rights, which “we
built to gether,” is also a pro-Eu ro pean
po si tion.

In sum mary, Mr. Orbán stated that
Hun gary will par tic i pate in the pro ce dure
for dis pute set tle ment, and if nec es sary
“we shall go all the way,” tak ing the mat ter
to court. When asked what will hap pen if
the court rules that Hun gary must amend
its leg is la tion, the Prime Min is ter said that
the rul ing will have to be im ple mented, but
“what im ple men ta tion ac tu ally en tails…
will in volve yet an other strug gle.”
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White champs call on a town

By Mi chael Hill
jmichhill@cs.com

The 2017 League
of the South na tional
con fer ence will be
held in the Al a bama
LS cul tural cen ter
and head quar ters in
Wetumpka (El more
County), Al a bama,
on 23-24 June (Fri day
and Sat ur day).

The LS build ing is lo cated at 12814 US
Hwy 231. This im pres sive venue was the site
of the 2012-2016 LS na tional con fer ences.
We look for ward to once again show ing off 
our League real es tate. Please mark the
dates on your cal en dar and plan to join us
for a fun, in for ma tive and in spir ing
week end on our own beau ti ful prop erty.

Sched uled and in vited speak ers thus far
in clude: Har old Crews, Mi chael Hill, R. G.
Miller, Mark Thomey, Mike Sa ble, Pas tor
John Weaver, Tiny Malone and Pat Hines.

The theme of this year’s con fer ence is
“Re deem ing the Time: Pre par ing for the
In ev i ta ble Con flict.”

The for mat for this year’s con fer ence

will be as fol lows: On Fri day the 24th we
will have a day of speeches at the League
build ing from 9:00 AM to 5:00 PM. Fri day
eve ning we will have the Cir cle of Saint
An drew’s sup per for those in vited guests
who con trib ute to the LS Pres i dent’s Fund.
On Sat ur day the 25th co mes a morn ing
ses sion at the LS build ing which in cludes
re ports from our Staff of fi cers. This ses sion
will be fol lowed by a BBQ din ner at the
build ing. In the af ter noon, we will be
con duct ing ei ther a lo cal dem on stra tion or
some other event de signed to strengthen
our or ga ni za tion.

The con fer ence fees, which in clude the
BBQ din ner, are as fol lows:

In di vid ual $60
Cou ple (hus band & wife) $95
Fam ily (in clud ing all chil dren) $100

plus $10 per meal

Two ways to sign up
§ You may pay via PayPal or credit card

online at www.leagueofthesouth.com by
noting in the “Comment” section that this
is for the conference fee. Be sure to give us
the names of your party and your address
in that field. Email jmichhill@cs.com.

§ Or complete the form provided below
and send it along with your check to the
League office.

For in for ma tion on lodg ing, see our
facebook.com/leagueofthesouth page. For
more in for ma tion, call the League at (800)
888-3163 or con tact jmichhill@cs.com.

League of the South na tional con fer ence

League of the South
P. O. Box 760
Killen, Al a bama 35645
   The fol low ing per son(s) will at tend
the 2017 LS na tional con fer ence:

Ad dress (City, State, zip, phone, email):

Re marks:

   Make check pay able to League of the
South and mail to LS, P. O. Box 760,
Killen, Al a bama 35645.

Despite fears of vi o lence, White
na tion al ists and op po nents ex changed only 
words at a rally in down town Pikeville on
Sat ur day, April 29, as a heavy po lice
pres ence and metal bar ri cades kept the two 
sides sep a rated.

At the height of the rally, there were
about 125 White na tion al ists on
one side of Main Street in an
en clo sure be side the his toric Pike
County court house and about
200 op po nents on the op po site
side of the street be hind bar ri ers
set up along the side walk.

A line of lo cal and State po lice 
of fi cers stood nearly shoul der-
to-shoul der in the street be tween
the two sides as they screamed at 
each other in the 90-de gree heat.

The White na tion al ists hoped
to re cruit mem bers with a
mes sage of help for work ing
peo ple in a place where the econ omy has
been hurt by a sharp drop in coal jobs, but

they spent more time con demn ing their
op po nents for try ing to shout them down.

“We see the forces of de gen er acy!” Jeff
Schoep, com mander of the Na tional
So cial ist Move ment, yelled as he looked
across the street at the pro test ers.

A man with him, who re fused
to iden tify him self, shouted, “The
White man built this coun try!”

For their part, the pro test ers
hooted on plas tic horns, blew
whis tles, hol lered “Shut the ---
up” and chanted slo gans such as
“Punch a Nazi in the face! Ev ery
Na tion, ev ery race!”

There was so much noise
dur ing the rally that it was dif fi cult
to un der stand ei ther side at
times.

Af ter about an hour of speeches, the
White na tion al ists left the court house and
headed to their cars.

The op po nents, who call them selves
anti-rac ists or anti-fas cists, fol lowed them
down the street to a spot where there were
no bar ri ers.

Po lice formed a line be tween the sides,
and about 40 heavily-armed State po lice
of fi cers in riot gear, who had been in wait ing
dur ing the rally, moved in to make sure
there was no vi o lence.

A beefy sher iff’s dep uty moved up and
down the line of po lice, tell ing of fi cers to
ar rest any one who tried to cross.

Don o van Blackburn, city man ager in
Pikeville, said there were three ar rests
dur ing the rally. All three who were ar rested
were as so ci ated with the pro test against the 
White na tion al ists.

The event had been in the off ing since
Feb ru ary, when the Tra di tion al ist Worker
Party an nounced it would hold a rally in
town. Other groups, in clud ing the Na tional 
So cial ist Move ment and the League of the
South, an nounced plans to take part.

They said they hoped their mes sage of
stand ing up for White work ing fam i lies
could gain trac tion in the area.

“We know how dev as tated it was down
here,” Butch Ur ban, an of fi cer with the

Na tional So cial ist Move ment, told the
Her ald-Leader.

The TWP and the NSM in clude eco nomic
mea sures in their plat forms that could
ap peal to strug gling work ing peo ple, but
they are wrapped around a core of rac ism.

The website of the NSM says that “only
those of pure White blood, what ever their
creed, may be mem bers of the Na tion,” and 
that all non-White im mi gra tion must be
pre vented.

The League of the South, which also
took part in the rally, is a neo-Con fed er ate

group that ad vo cates for a sec ond South ern 
se ces sion and a so ci ety dom i nated by

“Eu ro pean Amer i cans,” mean ing
Whites.

Con cern grew in town as the
rally ap proached be cause of
in for ma tion that op po nents of
the White na tion al ists would
show up in force and there would 
be a vi o lent con fron ta tion, as
there has been else where.

When the Tra di tion al ist Worker
Party held a rally at the State
capitol in Cal i for nia in June
2016, pro test ers clashed with the 
White na tion al ists and 10 peo ple 
were hurt in the fight ing, the

New York Times re ported.
A White na tion al ist leader said there had 

been so cial me dia chat ter among op po nents
about need ing to raise money for bail and
med i cal ex penses.

Prestonsburg at tor ney Ned Pillersdorf,
who was at the rally, said a law yers’ group
had asked him to be ready to rep re sent
pro test ers if they were ar rested.

Lo cal res i dents can celed a rally for
equal ity – ini tially sched uled at the same
time as the White na tion al ist rally – out of
con cern over safety, and Uni ver sity of
Pikeville Pres i dent Bur ton Webb said if
par ents of stu dents were con cerned, they
should have their chil dren leave town.

Most busi nesses down town re mained
closed Sat ur day be cause of con cerns
about the rally, and the county court -
house, which usu ally is open un til noon,
was closed.

“Ev ery one’s anx ious – don’t know
what to ex pect,” Blackburn said Sat ur day
be fore the rally was sched uled to start at
2 PM.

The pro test ers be gan gath er ing be fore 
the White na tion al ists. The pro test ers
said they felt it was im por tant to coun ter
the White na tion al ists’ rac ist mes sage,
said Daryle Lamont Jenkins, who had come
from Phil a del phia for the dem on stra tion.

“If they see no op po si tion, they think
their work is go ing to be a lot eas ier,”
Jenkins said.

The pro test ers had been yell ing at a
hand ful of peo ple in the White na tion al ist
en clo sure for more than an hour when
the main con tin gent of Tra di tion al ist
Worker Party and the Na tional So cial ist
Move ment mem bers parked a block
away and marched three abreast to the rally 
site at 3 PM, car ry ing U. S., Con fed er ate
and or ga ni za tion flags.

They also car ried a large ban ner that
said “Di ver sity = White Geno cide.”
Sev eral were armed with pis tols in hol sters 
on their hips, and a man car ry ing a shot gun
was guard ing them.

Their en trance set off the
yell ing anew, with each side
taunt ing the other to cross over
the bar ri ers.

“We are the shock troops for
the White race!” Schoep yelled
at pro test ers, while they shouted
back.

Mat thew Heimbach, head of
the Tra di tion al ist Worker Party,
touched on pov erty and drug
prob lems in the area and his
group’s eco nomic ide ol ogy.

“The work ing class bleeds and

John Holderfield of Bir ming ham, Al a bama, a mem ber of the
Global Cru sad ers Or der of the Ku Klux Klan, shouted at anti-
fas cists and other pro test ers.  Alex Slitz aslitz@her ald-leader.com

Mem bers of the Na tional So cial ist Move ment wave to pro test ers
Sat ur day, April 29, 2017, as they leave a rally in Pikeville.

John Flavell The Her ald-Leader

Hardly peace ful, but no vi o lence 
as White na tion al ists and pro test ers
yell in Pikeville, Kentucky.

By Bill Estep
ken tucky.com

Anti-fascist groups ar rive Sat ur day, April 29, 2017, to coun ter
a rally by the Na tional So cial ist Move ment in Pikeville.

John Flavell The Her ald-Leader

John Flavell The Her ald-Leader

John Flavell The Her ald-Leader

the bank ers make money,” he said.
Each side left town af ter the rally.
Blackburn, the city man ager, said he

was re lieved that there was no vi o lence.
He said au thor i ties had done a great job

plan ning for se cu rity at the event and
putt ing the plan into ac tion, mak ing sure
each side got to ex er cise its rights while

also keep ing the city safe.
Rob Musick ,  who pas  tors  the

Prestonsburg Pres by te rian Church and
came to the rally, where he tried to wit ness
to White na tion al ists, said he did n’t think
the yell ing ul ti mately changed any minds
on ei ther side of the street.
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Rip the veil of se crecy from the Bundy case

Justice must not only be done, but it
must be seen to be done.

The wheels of jus tice con tinue to grind
in the fed eral crim i nal case against Cliven
Bundy, four of his sons and a dozen co-
de fen dants over the April 2014 armed
stand off with fed eral agents try ing to
con fis cate Bundy’s cat tle at his Bunkerville
ranch. All of the de fen dants have been
jailed for more than a year.

The stand off oc curred af ter armed
Bu reau of Land Man age ment agents
at tempted to round up Bundy’s cat tle af ter
he had re fused for 20 years to pay graz ing
fees in the Gold Butte area. The BLM said
he owed $1 mil lion in fees and pen al ties.

Faced with armed pro test ers the BLM
agents even tu ally re leased the cat tle and
left to avoid po ten tial blood shed

No-show tri als
Much of the ev i dence in the high-pro file 

case re mains cloaked in se crecy due to a
blan ket court pro tec tive or der that re quires
just about ev ery thing filed in the case must
be filed un der seal.

But the press – spe cif i cally the Las
Ve gas daily news pa per, this news pa per and 
The As so ci ated Press – con tinue to fight

for open ness. Just this past week at tor ney
Mag gie McLetchie filed a writ with the 9th 
U. S. Cir cuit Court of Ap peals ask ing that
the veil of se crecy be lifted, be cause it “is
anath ema to the First Amend ment” and
long stand ing court pre ce dent from the 9th
Cir cuit it self.

McLetchie ar gues, among other things,
that much of the ra tio nale for keep ing
ma te rial se cret is merely to pro tect
gov ern ment agents from le git i mate
crit i cism of their con duct. She also says the 
pro tec tive or der is  based on “spec u la tion
and scaremongering” sup ported al most
en tirely by a se ries of years-old on line
so cial me dia posts.

Since the ar rests of most of the de fen dants
back in Feb ru ary 2016, things have not
gone swim mingly for the gov ern ment.

Two of Bundy’s sons, who had been
ar rested on sep a rate but sim i lar charges of
il le gally oc cu py ing an Or e gon wild life
ref uge to pro test the jail ing of fa ther and
son ranch ers un der a terrrorism law for
let ting fires get out of con trol and burn
a few acres of fed eral pub lic land, were
ac quit ted of those charges this past fall by a 

jury, along with their co-de fen dants.
In April, the first of three sched uled

tri als for the Bunkerville de fen dants –
charged with ob struc tion of jus tice,
con spir acy, ex tor tion, as sault and im ped ing
fed eral of fi cers – ended in a mis trial. The
jury found only two of six peo ple on trial
guilty of some charges but dead locked on
the oth ers. The ju rors agreed to con vict on
only 10 of the 60 charges brought. None of
the con spir acy charges stuck.

Big, bad boy
In Jan u ary, the In te rior De part ment’s

In spec tor Gen eral re leased a 16-page
in ves ti ga tive re port out lin ing mis con duct
and eth i cal vi o la tions by the BLM agent
who su per vised the Bundy cat tle roundup.
The re port never named the agent but
said he abused his pow ers by ob tain ing
pref er en tial treat ment for fam ily and
friends at the 2015 Burn ing Man event on
BLM land, mis used BLM per son nel and
equip ment, im prop erly in ter vened in
hir ing a BLM agent and at tempted to
in flu ence an em ployee’s tes ti mony dur ing
the In spec tor Gen eral’s in ves ti ga tion of
him.

Con gres sio nal re cords iden tify the agent
as Dan Love.

McLetchie noted that the mis con duct
al le ga tions add fuel to the “gen eral pub lic’s
con cern that the gov ern ment mis han dled
the in ves ti ga tion in this case.”

Her writ quotes from a 9th Cir cuit rul ing 
from 1983 in which The As so ci ated Press

sought in for ma tion about a crim i nal case.
The court stated there “can be lit tle dis pute
that the press and pub lic have his tor i cally
had a com mon law right of ac cess to most
pre trial doc u ments… More over, pre trial
doc u ments, such as those deal ing with the
ques tion whether [a de fen dant] should
be in car cer ated prior to trial and those
con tain ing al le ga tions by [a de fen dant] of
gov ern ment mis con duct, are of ten im por tant
to a full un der stand ing of the way in which
‘the ju di cial pro cess and the gov ern ment as 
a whole are func tion ing.’”

Un usual pun ish ment
Seems on point for the Bundy case.
The de fen dants from the first Bundy

trial are to be re tried in late June on the
same day Cliven Bundy, his sons and
oth ers were sched uled for trial. The court
has yet to say what the sched ule will be for
the long-jailed re main ing de fen dants.

The court needs to shine more light on
this case so the pub lic can see whether
jus tice is be ing done.

Much of the ev i dence in this
high-pro file case re mains cloaked
in se crecy due to a blan ket court
pro tec tive or der.

By Thomas Mitch ell
mesquitelocalnews.com

BLM’s Bunkerville agent in charge Dan Love

Pros e cu tors face more al le ga tions in BLM agent cover-up
By Deb Jor dan

thepetesantillishow.com

BLM Spe cial Agent In Charge [SAC] 
Dan iel P. Love’s mis con duct hangs over
the heads of Ne vada pros e cu tors like a rain
cloud that fol lows them ev ery where they
go. SAC Love, iden ti fied as the agent who
was found guilty of mis con duct af ter an
in ves ti ga tion by the In spec tor Gen eral’s
Of fice, may have some thing else in his
closet the pros e cu tors kept hid den from the 
de fense. It ap pears that in No vem ber of
2016 the in ter nal af fairs of fice at the BLM
opened their own in ves ti ga tion on Mr.
Love.

Ac cord ing to re cords, a mem o ran dum
from the U. S. De part ment of the In te rior
dated No vem ber 2, 2016, and signed by
the BLM Di rec tor of Law En force ment
Se cu rity, Salvatore R. Lauro, was is sued to
SAC Love in form ing him of his im me di ate 
sus pen sion from duty and di rect ing him to
turn in his uni forms, badges and gov ern ment
is sued fire arms. Love was also stripped of
his Law En force ment Au thor ity.

Gross mis con duct
The sus pended BLM Spe cial Agent In

Charge was be ing in ves ti gated in ter nally
for two ex tremely hei nous acts.

The first of fense on re cord was, that on

more than one oc ca sion Love or dered a
sub or di nate to drive a gov ern ment is sued
ve hi cle to run per sonal er rands for him.
There have been some out side re ports
claim ing the sub or di nate found an cient
In dian ar ti facts in Love’s ve hi cle dur ing this
pro cess, but the most egre gious al le ga tion
was still to come.

Af ter a raid on the Redd Fam ily of
Blanding, Utah, that also in volved sev eral
other col lec tors of an cient In dian ar ti facts
in the sur round ing area, Love de manded the
Utah De part ment of the In te rior Ev i dence
Cus to dian to re trieve sev eral of the ar ti facts
from the ev i dence room so he could dis play
them on his desk. The in ter nal in ves ti ga tion
also states that Love gave at least sev eral
BLM Agents, other “Fed eral Agents” and
one pri vate con trac tor “Moqui Mar bles” to 
keep as a tro phy af ter the 2006 raid he and
FBI Spe cial Agent Greg Bretzing called
Op er a tion Cer ber us.

Bes tial in ter ro ga tion
This act was not only un law ful, but some

would say a di rect in di ca tion to how dark
the soul of Dan iel P. Love re ally is. Dr.
James Redd, af ter be ing bru tally as saulted
and in ter ro gated for hours by Dan iel Paul
Love, took his own life, as did in for mant
Ted Gar di ner – who set the sting into mo tion;
One other vic tim also killed him self af ter
the highly rid i culed mil i ta rized Op er a tion
Cer ber us. Many Utah res i dents and elected 
of fi cials still ac cuse Dan Love of bul ly ing
Dr. James Redd to death.

Odd that Agents Love and Bretzing
chose to call the sting “Op er a tion Cer ber us,”
af ter a suc cess ful Hit ler di rec tive dur ing
World War II in which three trapped
Ger man War ships in the Eng lish Chan nel
suc cess fully out wit ted and outma neu vered
the Eng lish to get away. The Ger man
mil i tary would later call Op er a tion Cer ber us
a “tac ti cal vic tory (but) a stra te gic de feat,”
an om i nous quote that would dic tate pub lic 
per cep tion of Dan iel P. Love’s and Greg

Bretzing’s ca reers for years to come.
Ac cord ing to a let ter penned by Utah

Con gress man Ja son Chaffetz to the of fice
of the In spec tor Gen eral, there are more
ques tions raised by their in ves ti ga tion of
SAC Love than an swered. The let ter
in di cates that Love not only threat ened
peo ple in his of fice while de mand ing they
lie dur ing the in ves ti ga tion, but he also had 
an em ployee shred and de stroy un told
amounts of ev i dence in the form of
doc u ments and hard drives con tain ing
in ter nal emails just one day be fore a
con gres sio nal in quiry was to be gin
scru ti niz ing the of fice Love had now
be come in charge of. BLM Di rec tor Neil
Kornze is sus pected of giv ing Agent Love
the “heads-up” be fore that in ves ti ga tion
could take place, prompt ing him to de stroy
the most crit i cal doc u ments the IGO was
look ing for. Dur ing the first trial for
Bundy co-de fen dants, Toni Ziminski, the
com mu ni ca tions di rec tor for the Bundy
cat tle con fis ca tion, ad mit ted she shred ded
doc u ments at the com pound and some how
lost vi tal re cords of ra dio trans mis sions
be cause some how the hard drive that ran
the re cord ing de vice had mys te ri ously come
un plugged. Ziminski was never asked if
Dan Love had told her to shred vi tal
doc u ments, nor was she asked if Dan Love
had asked her to un plug the hard drive.
Both would have been fair ques tions had
the de fense known Dan iel P. Love had
given that or der be fore.

The United States Gov ern ment has a
long his tory of “cov er ing up” for Spe cial
Agent in Charge Dan iel P. Love from 2006
to date, and that fact could n’t be made any
clearer than by what is not al lowed to be
en tered as ev i dence and who is not al lowed 
to be called to the stand, in the case of USA
vs Cliven Bundy et al.

Sing song tes ti mony
For mer Se cret Ser vice Agent Rand

Stover turned BLM agent took the stand in
early Feb ru ary dur ing what the press has
dubbed “The Bundy Ranch Tri als,” and
be gan what would be a long line of BLM
and FBI agents in ef fec tively try ing to be
the sty mied voice of Dan iel P. Love. But,
be cause the pros e cu tion had hid den the
facts sur round ing the OIG in ves ti ga tion
and pend ing con gres sio nal in quiry, the
de fense was ill pre pared to ask Agent

Fu neral of Dr. James Redd

Stover whether or not he too was in volved
in the in ves ti ga tions.

The re cord re flects Agent Stover was a
vi tal par tic i pant in the scheme to help Dan
Love en sure the em ploy ment of a for mer
U. S. Mar shal and their friend, Mark Jucha, 
by the BLM. Stover was in charge of the
in ter view ing pro cess that al lowed only the
top ten ap pli cants to in ter view for the job;
Jucha was not among those top ten. Love,
with help from Stover, ex panded the rules
of hir ing to in clude the top thirty ap pli cants 
and made it pos si ble for Jucha to be in ter -
viewed and hired over those who were
better qual i fied for the job. Stover would
later ad mit that he fol lowed the or der of
Dan iel P. Love to ex pand the in ter view
pro cess to in clude Mark Jucha be cause,
af ter all, “Love was the Spe cial Agent in
Charge” and “it was his de part ment.”

Cen sor ing the facts
Since the Bundy Ranch trial be gan,

pros e cu tors and Judge Glo ria Navarro
have been ac cused of at least five in ci dents
of pros e cu to rial mis con duct for hav ing
with held ev i dence that re sulted in the jury
not hear ing facts sur round ing the case. Two
of those ac cu sa tions di rectly in volve the

FBI Agent Charles John son

cov erup of the out come of the in ves ti ga tion
by the Of fice of the In spec tor Gen eral, and
the United States Con gress in quiry into the
mis con duct of Dan iel P. Love, in which he
was even tu ally found guilty. So it re mains
un clear ex actly what the con gres sio nal
in ves ti ga tion was for.

Dur ing the trial with the rev e la tion that
co-de fen dant Greg ory Burleson had once
been a paid FBI in for mant and that two of
his for mer han dlers had taken the stand to
tes tify for the pros e cu tion, this set off an
ex plo sion for mo tions to dis miss the case
based on the fact Burleson and his at tor ney, 
Terrance Jack son, had been al lowed to

New sub scrib ers! Get 6 
is sues of re bel news for
$5 to TFF, PO Box 385
Silverhill, Ala. 36576.

Let’s bring ’em into the light
Ten ex tra cop ies of The First Free dom

(spec ify which is sue) are yours for $15 PPD 

any where in C.S.A. or U.S., plus – if you
want them, ask – one sheet con tain ing 80
of these la bels in Con fed er ate red, white
and blue.
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de sire a
few ex tra
la bels, they’re $1 per sheet of 80, PPD.

Where to put them? In side books, on the 
lit er a ture and en ve lopes you pass out, any
old place that co mes to mind. Let’s roll!
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A sim ple look at fed eral in come tax

Justice in Le gal Land

By Lt. Col o nel Don ald Sullivan (Ret)
aloe910@aol.com

Sometimes a gov ern ment em ployee is
held ac count able,
usu ally be cause it serves
a higher pur pose for
the State or some other 
gov ern ment em ployee.
In the case of North
Carolina Su pe rior Court
Judge Ar nold Ogden
Jones II, that higher
pur pose is yet to be
re vealed. Judge Jones pre sided over my
con cealed weap ons case a cou ple of times
dur ing its lengthy pro gres sion, and ac tu ally
is sued a rul ing which was help ful to me,
or der ing the State po lice to pro duce any
and all au dio and video re cord ings of the
event which pre cip i tated the charges. I had
been try ing to get them for sev eral years,
and his or der turned the trick, at least on
the video part. I would hate to think my
con tin ued ef forts to get the au dio re cord ing 
via the judge had any thing to do with his
ul ti mate de mise, but it’s for sure I was af ter 
big ger fish than one lit tle su pe rior court
judge.

She nan i gans
The cir cum stances of Judge Jones’

ju di cial de mise are way less than
com pli men tary. Seems he was con cerned
about his wife’s hav ing an af fair, so he
bribed an FBI agent, ac tu ally a dep uty
sher iff who was a mem ber of an FBI task

force – that I would con sider, in it self, a
crime against the Peo ple – with beer and
cash to ob tain cop ies of text mes sages
in volv ing mem bers of his fam ily. The plan
was ap par ently to make Verizon pro duce
text mes sages by Jones’ wife and dis close
their con tents to Jones.

While he was se nior res i dent Su pe rior
Court judge in a ju di cial dis trict in clud ing
Wayne, Lenoir and Greene coun ties of
North Carolina, he was ac cused of texting
the agent on Oc to ber 10, 2015, try ing to get 
cop ies of text mes sages ex changed be tween
two num bers. The FBI could only ob tain
those re cords le gally fol low ing a war rant
ap proved by a fed eral mag is trate judge on
sus pi cion of crim i nal ac tiv ity. Ac cord ing
to the in dict ment, the judge told the agent
the mes sages were “just for (him)” and
“in volve(d) fam ily mem bers.”

On Oc to ber 19, the (FBI) dep uty told
the judge there was n’t the le gally re quired
prob a ble cause to get the texts, but that he
would con tinue to try if the judge de sired.
The in dict ment out lin ing the three counts
states that the judge said: “I want down low 
– see what you can do with out draw ing
at ten tion… This in volves fam ily, so I don’t 
want any body to know.” The (FBI) dep uty
and judge met in a car on Oc to ber 27, 2015, 
ac cord ing to the in dict ment, where they
dis cussed a fee for the in for ma tion. Jones
re port edly of fered the agent “a cou ple of
cases of beer” for help ing him get the
in for ma tion. 

The fol low ing Mon day, the (FBI) dep uty
in formed the judge he had the in for ma tion
on a disk. In ad di tion to agree ing to shred

the disk so it could not be traced back to
the agent’s com puter, the judge re port edly
told the agent he had “his pay check.” The
in dict ment stated that the judge agreed to
give the agent $100 in stead of the beer.
Ac cord ing to the in dict ment, the two met
the next day in Goldsboro, and the judge
handed over $100 in cash. Jones was
caught on cam era wear ing his ju di cial robe 
and mak ing the ex change on the steps of
the Wayne County Court house. Judge Jones
was ac cused of pay ing a bribe to a pub lic
of fi cial, pay ing a gra tu ity to a pub lic of fi cial
and cor ruptly at tempt ing to in flu ence an
of fi cial pro ceed ing. 

Not sur pris ingly, Judge Jones was a
reg is tered Dem o crat, elected to an eight-
year term on the Su pe rior Court bench in
2008. He was also chair man of the North
Carolina In no cence In quiry Com mis sion.
The com mis sion was cre ated by the
Gen eral As sem bly in 2006 and be gan
op er at ing in 2007. Since then, the
com mis sion has re viewed hun dreds of
in no cence claims and con ducted mul ti ple
hear ings, some of which have re sulted in
the free ing of in mates wrong fully con victed
of mur der.

Usual deal
Judge Jones was con victed in Oc to ber,

2016, on charges of pay ing a bribe to a
pub lic of fi cial, cor ruptly at tempt ing to
in flu ence an of fi cial pro ceed ing and
pay ing a gra tu ity to a pub lic of fi cial, but the
con vic tion was over turned ear lier this year. 
Ev i dence pre sented dur ing the hear ing,
in clud ing mul ti ple re corded con ver sa tions
(ob vi ously, the FBI dep uty was a snitch),

re vealed Jones’ wish to con ceal the of fi cer’s
in volve ment in get ting the texts. Jones
agreed to de stroy ev i dence of the crime,
in clud ing a disk pur ported to con tain his
wife’s text mes sages and the text mes sages
co or di nat ing that ex change for cash and
the disk.

The for mer judge then pled guilty in
March to prom is ing and pay ing gra tu ities to
a pub lic of fi cial when fed eral pros e cu tors
agreed to drop the other charges against
him. He was sen tenced on May 17, 2017,
to two years’ pro ba tion, fined $5,000 and
or dered to per form 100 hours of com mu nity
ser vice.

Up date
Judge Jones was not re elected last year.

The fe male who re placed him pre sided
over my hear ing Mon day, May 15, in the
prop erty tax case. She lost all sense of
im par tial ity when I told her I had a ten
mil lion dol lar IRS lien on the prop erty in
ques tion and any county tax lien would be
in a long sec ond place.

She asked me three times if that num ber
was cor rect, then said, “Mr. Sullivan, have
you ever paid your taxes?”

To which I re sponded, “Your Honor, I
pay all taxes for which I am li a ble.

She pro ceeded to al low the county’s
mo tion for par tial sum mary judg ment and
de nied my mo tion to dis miss for lack of
ju ris dic tion, which was not on the cal en dar,
with out read ing it or hear ing ar gu ments.
She was vis i bly in censed, con vinc ing
her self I was a “tax pro tester.” I think I
pre ferred Judge Jones. At least he was a
man.

Dirty ju di cial laun dry
in North Carolina

By Lt. Col o nel Don ald Sullivan (Ret)
aloe910@aol.com

Most of us are fa mil iar with the
all-con sum ing power of fed eral in come
tax, and the con trol it ex er cises over much
of our daily lives. Those who have to work
for a liv ing, that is. The pay ment of this
grad u ated in come tax is an im ped i ment to
our ex er cise of free dom and lib erty; but,
the fact is, Con gress lacks au thor ity to tax
pri vate in come, from any source what ever,
with out con sent and vol un tary par tic i pa tion.
Yet, we should not be sur prised; for, af ter
all, the op po site of prog ress is “Con gress.”

The leg is la tive pow ers of Con gress are
set forth in Ar ti cle 1, Sec tion 8 (17), and
Ar ti cle 4, Sec tion 3 (2), of the Con sti tu tion, 
which state in per ti nent part, respectively:

“To ex er cise ex clu sive Leg is la tion in all
Cases what so ever, over such Dis trict as
may…be come the Seat of the Gov ern ment
of the United States…”; and,

“The Con gress shall have Power to
dis pose of and make all Rules and
Reg u la tions re spect ing the Ter ri tory or
other Prop erty be long ing to the United
States.”

Un for tu nately, the IRS would like us all
to be lieve that the in come tax and the IRC
get their au thor ity from a dif fer ent part of

ju ris dic tion, and the ar ti cle au tho rizes no
such power.

By con trast, the other con sti tu tional
leg is la tive au thor ity for Con gress, Ar ti cle
4, Sec tion 3 (2), au tho rizes ab so lute
(ter ri to rial, per sonal and sub ject mat ter)
leg is la tive power, but only within “the
Ter ri tory or other Prop erty be long ing to
the United States,” such as the Dis trict of
Co lum bia. In those ar eas, Con gress can
pass and en force any law that is not
re pug nant to the Con sti tu tion, in clud ing a
per sonal in come tax.  It is merely ex er cis ing
the ple nary pow ers granted to it by the
Con sti tu tion over its owned ter ri tory and
prop erty as de fined by SCOTUS in
McCollough v. Mary land, 17 US (4
Wheat) 316 (1819):

“All sub jects over which the sov er eign
power of the State ex tends are ob jects of
tax a tion, but those over which it does not
ex tend are ex empt from tax a tion. This
prop o si tion may also be pro nounced as
self-ev i dent. The sov er eignty of the State
ex tends to ev ery thing which ex ists by its
au thor ity or its per mis sion…”. 

Thus, Ar ti cle 4, Sec tion 3 (2), is the
leg is la tive au thor ity for Con gress to
ad min is ter the per sonal in come tax
de scribed by the Six teenth Amend ment to

the Con sti tu tion (Ar ti cle 1, Sec tion 8 (1)),
be cause it men tions the word “taxes,” to
the ex clu sion of the other con sti tu tional
au thor ity for Con gress to lay and col lect
taxes, the ter ri to rial clause, at Ar ti cle 4,
Sec tion 3 (2), above. Ar ti cle 1, Sec tion 8
(1) states in pertinent part: 

“The Con gress shall have power to lay
and col lect Taxes, Du ties, Im posts and
Ex cises…”

Here it is:
Ar ti cle 1, Sec tion 8 (1), only au tho rizes

Con gress to ex er cise leg is la tive au thor ity
(have ju ris dic tion over) the sub ject mat ters 
enu mer ated therein through out the Sev eral
States of the Un ion. In its rul ing in Cohens
v. Vir ginia, 19 US 264, Wheat 265, 5 L.Ed.
257 (1821), the Su preme Court of the
United States (SCOTUS) states:

“It is clear that Con gress, as a leg is la tive 
body, ex er cises two spe cies of leg is la tive
power, the one lim ited as to its ob jects, but
ex tend ing all over the Un ion; the other, as
ab so lute ex clu sive leg is la tive power over
the Dis trict of Columbia…”

Thus, it is eas ily seen that this clause
(Ar ti cle 1, Sec tion 8 (1)) is n’t con sti tu tional
au thor ity for in di vid ual in come tax be cause
pros e cu tion of crim i nal charges in in come
tax re lated mat ters re quires per sonal

— Laws of the U. S. plains and D. C. swamp —

at tend meet ings with other co-de fen dants – 
in clud ing Cliven Bundy him self – where
case strat egy had been dis cussed. The
mo tions were de nied.

Typ i cal fedguv plant
In a re cent ar ti cle by the in ter cept.com

re port ing on a story out of Glen dale,
Col o rado, the pub lic was in formed that
FBI un der cover agent “Charles John son”
was ar rested for im per son at ing a pri vate
in ves ti ga tor. John son al leged dur ing his
in ter ro ga tion by Glen dale Po lice that he
had been hired by a jour nal ist to ques tion
com mu nity of fi cials and the owner of a
piece of prop erty the town needed to de velop
an en ter tain ment dis trict. Lo cals said they
con sid ered the agent’s line of ques tion ing
ha rass ing, as of ten times he would show up
late at night with out warn ing to press hard
for in for ma tion. Af ter his ar rest, “Agent
John son” was doc u mented as hav ing three
sep a rate IDs on his per son that in di cated he 

was a res i dent in three dif fer ent States, one
of which be ing an ad dress in Nash ville,
Ten nes see. An other busi ness card he had
bear ing his name was that of the known
fake me dia/doc u men tary com pany called
“Long Bow Pro duc tions,” used by the FBI
to in fil trate and re cord the Bundy fam ily
and other par tic i pants dur ing the pro test in
2014. Dur ing the first trial con cern ing USA 
vs Cliven Bundy et al, he took the stand
un der as sumed name “Charles John son” to
tes tify for the gov ern ment against de fen dants
who had no clue he was un der in ves ti ga tion
in Col o rado for once again pre tend ing to
be some thing he was not. In a must hear
in ter view with Pe ter Boyles, the writer of
the ar ti cle fea tured on The In ter cept,
jour nal ist Trevor Aaronson said he had
con tacted the FBI and the DOJ to in quire
as to whether or not they had in formed
at tor neys in the Bundy case about Charles
John son’s ar rest. The FBI never re turned
his call.

To date there have been eight sep a rate
doc u mented in ves ti ga tions by the OIG into 
Love’s con duct since Bundy Ranch, with
only one of those in ves ti ga tions be ing
made pub lic.

De fen dants in the Bundy case would
like to know what in for ma tion ini ti ated
those in ves ti ga tions and if any of them
in cluded his mis con duct dur ing the Bundy
Ranch cat tle con fis ca tion and sub se quent
mis con duct dur ing the pro test.

It will also be in ter est ing to know what
other in for ma tion the pros e cu tion has
hid den un der their skirts that should – by
all that is de cent – re quire U. S. At tor ney
Gen eral Jeff Ses sions to dis miss this case.

Pete Santilli is the Cincinnati talk show host/
jour nal ist who trav eled to Bunkerville, Ne vada, to
cover the story of Cliven Bundy and the fact that
the Bu reau of Land Man age ment had sur rounded
his fam ily with over 200 armed Fed eral Agents.
These armed agents were vi o lat ing civil rights and
Pete Santilli caught them on video. That video was
aired by Fox News the fol low ing day and a Na tion

re sponded. Pete still holds it to be true that the
BLM was poised to kill the Bundy fam ily and it
was his duty as a jour nal ist to ex pose that truth.
Pete went to Bundy Ranch with noth ing more than 
an an iPad and de ter mi na tion to tell the truth.

Pete Santilli faces life in prison be cause he dared
crit i cize the United States Gov ern ment and those
hench men au tho rized to bru tal ize the Bundy
Fam ily.

This past Sep tem ber 6, a case was dis missed
against Pete in Or e gon af ter the pros e cu tion said
gov ern ment lacked the ev i dence to prove the FBI’s 
claim he acted out side his role as a jour nal ist while
re port ing on the at tempted ad verse pos ses sion of
the Malheur Wild life Ref uge lo cated in Harney
County, Or e gon. Pete spent eight months in jail
await ing that trial. He now awaits trial in Ne vada
and has been in jail for al most two years.

 the Con sti tu tion and de lin eated in Ti tle 26
of the U. S. Code over its prop erty and
sub jects, such as those called “tax pay ers”
who are li a ble for the in come tax; mem bers 
of the class de fined as “fed eral per son nel”;
U. S. gov ern ment em ploy ees; or cit i zens
and res i dents of the Dis trict of Co lum bia
(or con struc tive res i dents thereof as one
who pur port edly re al izes gains/prof its/
in come from a source lo cated therein), i.e.,
one of the “gov erned.”

Run ning rough shod over us
How ever, hav ing pre sented all that truth,

I can tell you from per sonal ex pe ri ence that 
the IRS has not had the par a digm shift yet
which is nec es sary to con vince them that
the United States lacks au thor ity to tax us
in the first place. For ex am ple, I’ve had
dif fi culty con vinc ing them they don’t even
work for the De part ment of the Trea sury,
as they can eas ily look at their pay checks
and con firm they’re paid by the De part ment
of Ag ri cul ture. 

So, a word to the wise. Un less you
want to spend the rest of your lives, your
for tunes and your sa cred honor fight ing
this ubiq ui tous en emy, just leave it to us
“pro fes sion als.” We have made the choice: 
Give us lib erty or give us death.



to him by Untermyer. Wil son agrees to
this.

In sur ance racket
Ja cob Schiff sets up the Anti Def a ma tion

League (ADL) in the United States. This
or ga ni za tion is formed to slan der any one
as “anti-Se mitic” who dares ques tion or
chal lenge the Rothschild global con spir acy.

Strangely enough, the same year that
they do this they also set up their last and
cur rent cen tral bank in Amer ica, the Fed eral
Re serve. Con gress man Charles Lindbergh
states fol low ing the pass ing of the Fed eral
Re serve Act on De cem ber 23,

“The Act es tab lishes the most gi gan tic
trust on earth. When the Pres i dent signs
this Bill, the in vis i ble gov ern ment of the
mon e tary power will be le gal ized… The
great est crime of the ages is per pe trated by
this bank ing and cur rency bill.”

— House of Rothschild —

How they brought their con spir acy to what we see today
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By An drew Hitch cock
theunhivedmind.com

The Rothschilds have been in con trol
of the world for a very
long time, their ten ta cles
reach ing into many
as pects of our daily
lives, as is doc u mented
in the fol low ing time-
line. [Their op er a tions 
dur ing the lat ter 1800s 
were retraced here last 

month. – ed.]
The Rothschilds con tend that they are

Jew ish, when in fact they are Khazars.
They are from a coun try called Khazaria,
which oc cu pied the land locked be tween
the Black Sea and the Cas pian Sea that is
now pre dom i nantly Asian Geor gia.

To con tinue:
1901: Jews from the col o nies set up in

Pal es tine by Edmond James de Rothschild
send a del e ga tion which tells him,

“If you wish to save the Yishuv (Jew ish
set tle ment) first take your hands from it,
and…for once per mit the col o nists to have
the pos si bil ity of cor rect ing for them selves
what needs cor rect ing.”

Edmond James de Rothschild is very
an gry about this and states,

“I cre ated the Yishuv, I alone. There fore
no men, nei ther col o nists nor or ga ni za tions,
have the right to in ter fere in my plans.”

The Rothschild bank ing house in
Frank furt, Ger many, M. A. von Rothschild 
und Söhne, closes – as there is no male
Rothschild heir to take it on.

1902: Philippe de Rothschild born.
1905: A group of Rothschild-backed

Zi on ist Jews led by Georgi Apollonovich
Gapon at tempts to over throw the Tsar in
Rus sia in a Com mu nist Coup. They fail
and are forced to flee Rus sia only to be
given ref uge in Ger many.

The Jew ish Encyclopedia (Vol ume 2,
page 497) states,

“It is a some what cu ri ous se quel to the
at tempt to set up a Cath o lic com pet i tor to
the Rothschilds that at the pres ent time the
lat ter are the guard ians of the pa pal trea sure.”

1906: The Rothschilds claim that due
to grow ing in sta bil ity in the re gion and
in creas ing com pe ti tion from Rockefeller
(the Rockefeller fam ily are Rothschild
de scen dants through a fe male blood line)
owned Stan dard Oil, this is why they sell
their Cas pian and Black Sea Pe tro leum
Com pany to Royal Dutch and Shell. This is 
an other ex am ple of the Rothschilds try ing
to hide their true wealth.

1907: Rothschild Ja cob Schiff, the head
of Kuhn, Loeb and Co., in a speech to the
New York Cham ber of Com merce, warns
that,

“Un less we have a Cen tral Bank with
ad e quate con trol of credit re sources, this
coun try is go ing to un dergo the most se vere
and far reach ing money panic in its his tory.”

Sud denly Amer ica finds it self in the
mid dle of an other typ i cal run of the mill

Rothschild-en gi neered fi nan cial cri sis, which
ru ins as usual, ru ins the lives of mil lions of
in no cent peo ple through out Amer ica and
makes bil lions for the Rothschilds.

1909: Ja cob Schiff founds the Na tional
As so ci a tion for the Ad vance ment of
Col ored Peo ple (NAACP). This is done to
in cite Black peo ple into ri ot ing, loot ing
and other forms of dis or der, and cause a rift 
be tween the Black and White com mu ni ties.
Jew ish his to rian Howard Sachar states the
fol low ing in his book, A His tory of the
Jews in Amer ica,

“In 1914, Pro fes sor Emer i tus
Joel Spingarn of Co lum bia
Uni ver sity be came chair man
of the NAACP and re cruited
for its board such Jew ish
lead ers as Ja cob Schiff,
Ja cob Billikopf, and Rabbi
Ste phen Wise.”

Other Ash ke nazi Jew co-found ers

in clude Jul ius Rosenthal, Lillian Wald and
Rabbi Emil G. Hirsch. It is not un til 1920
that the NAACP ap points its first Black
pres i dent, James Weldon John son.

Maurice de Rothschild mar ries Ashkenazi
Jew Noémie Halphen.

1911: Werner Sombart, in his book, The
Jews and Mod ern Cap i tal ism, states that
from 1820 on, it is the

“Age of the Rothschild,” and con cludes
that there is “Only one power in Eu rope,
and that is Rothschild.”

1912: In the De cem ber is sue of Truth
mag a zine, George R. Conroy states of
banker Ja cob Schiff,

“Mr Schiff is head of the great pri vate
bank ing house of Kuhn, Loeb and Co.,
which rep re sents the Rothschilds’ in ter ests
on this side of the At lan tic.

“He has been de scribed as fi nan cial

strat e gist and has been for years the fi nan cial
min is ter of the great im per sonal power
known as Stan dard Oil.

“He was hand in glove with the
Harrimans, the Goulds and the Rockefellers
in all their rail road en ter prises and has
be come the dom i nant power in the rail road 
and fi nan cial power of Amer ica.”

1913: On March 4, Woodrow Wil son is
elected 28th Pres i dent of the United
States. Shortly af ter he is in au gu rated, he is 
vis ited in the White House by Ash ke nazi
Jew Sam uel Untermyer of the law firm
Guggenheim, Untermyer and Mar shall,
who tries to black mail him for the sum of
$40,000 in re la tion to an af fair Wil son had
while he was a pro fes sor at Prince ton
Uni ver sity with a fel low pro fes sor’s wife.
Pres i dent Wil son does not have the money,
so Untermyer vol un teers to pay the
$40,000 out of his own pocket to the
woman Wil son had had the af fair with, on
con di tion that Wil son prom ises to ap point
to the first va cancy on the United States
Su preme Court a nom i nee rec om mended

Where can one beat a deal like 100+
cop ies of The First Free dom for $35 or
$39? Each is sue con tains in for ma tion the
“main stream” presstitutes may not touch:
work ing strat e gies for our White Na tion’s 
coun ter strike against forces sent gnash ing 
and slash ing at us by me dia munch kins in
thrall to the Zejay over lords we must send
look ing for hon est em ploy ment. De cent
Ary ans can con trol their gov ern ment, so
let ev ery one you know ben e fit from the
grow ing in flu ence of this news pa per. See
cou pon on page 24 and or der them to day.

Tsar Nich o las II of Rus sia and his fam ily – mur dered by the Jews

It is im por tant to note that the Fed eral
Re serve is a pri vate com pany, it is nei ther
Fed eral nor does it have any Re serve. It is
con ser va tively es ti mated that prof its ex ceed
$150 bil lion per year and the Fed eral
Re serve has never once in its his tory
pub lished ac counts.

1914: The start of World War I. In this
war, the Ger man Rothschilds loan money
to the Ger mans, the Brit ish Rothschilds
loan money to the Brit ish, and the French
Rothschilds loan money to the French.

Futhermore, the Rothschilds have con trol
of the three Eu ro pean news agen cies,
Wolff (est. 1849) in Ger many, Reuters (est. 
1851) in Eng land and Havas (est. 1835) in
France.

Mem ory hole
The Rothschilds use Wolff to ma nip u late

the Ger man peo ple into a fer vor for war.
From around this time, the Rothschilds are
rarely re ported in the me dia, be cause they
own the me dia.

1916: On June 4, Ash ke nazi Jew Louis
Dembitz Brandeis is ap pointed to the
Su preme Court of the United States by
Pres i dent Wil son as his agreed black mail
pay ment to Sam uel Untermyer some three
years ear lier. Jus tice Brandeis is also the
elected leader of the Ex ec u tive Com mit tee
for Zi on ist Af fairs, a po si tion he has held
since 1914.

In the mid dle of World War I Ger many
– fi nanced by the Rothschilds to a greater
ex tent than France, It aly and Eng land – is
win ning. The Rothschilds do not want to
sup port the Tsar in Rus sia, and of course he 
is on the same side as France, It aly and
Eng land.

Draft ing Sam
Some thing sig nif i cant oc curs. Ger many, 

al though win ning the war while not one
for eign sol dier has yet set foot on Ger man
soil, of fers an ar mi stice to Brit ain with no
re quire ment of rep a ra tions. How ever, the
Rothschilds are anx ious to make sure this
does n’t hap pen, as they ex pect to make far
more money off the war. They play an other 
card snuck up their sleeve.

While the Brit ish con sider Ger many’s
of fer, Rothschild agent Louis Brandeis
sends a Zi on ist del e ga tion from Amer ica to 
Brit ain promising to bring Amer ica into
the war on the side of the Brit ish pro vided
they agree to give the land of Pal es tine to
the Rothschilds.

The Rothschilds want Pal es tine be cause 
they have great busi ness in ter ests in the far
east and de sire their own State in the area
along with their own mil i tary which they
can use as an ag gres sor against any State
that threat ens those in ter ests.

The Brit ish sub se quently agree to the
deal for Pal es tine so the Lon don Zi on ists
con tact their coun ter parts in Amer ica and
in form them of this fact. Sud denly all the
ma jor news pa pers in Amer ica that up to
that point have been pro-Ger man turn on
Ger many, run ning pro pa ganda pieces such
as: Ger man sol diers are kill ing Red Cross
Nurses; Ger man sol diers are cut ting off
ba bies hands, etc., in or der to ma nip u late
the Amer i can pub lic against all Ger mans.

This same year, Pres i dent Woodrow
Wil son, runs a re-elec tion cam paign un der
the slo gan, “Re-Elect The Man Who Will
Keep Your Sons Out Of The War.”

On De cem ber 12, Ger many and her
al lies of fer peace terms to end the war.

1917: As a re sult of Ger many’s peace
of fer the Rothschild war ma chine goes into 
over drive in Amer ica, spread ing pro pa ganda
which leads to Pres i dent Wil son – un der
the in struc tions of Amer i can Zi on ist leader 
and Su preme Court Jus tice, Louis Dembitz 
Brandeis – re neg ing on his prom ise to the
elec tor ate and tak ing Amer ica into the first
world war on April 6.

Contract to sucker Amer ica
As per the Rothschild Zi on ist prom ise to 

the Brit ish to take Amer ica into the war,
they de cide they want some thing in writ ing 
from the Brit ish to prove that they will
up hold their side of the bar gain. Brit ish
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For eign Sec re tary Ar thur James Balfour
there fore drafts a let ter com monly known
as the “Balfour Dec la ra tion,” which reads:

For eign Of fice
No vem ber 2nd, 1917

Dear Lord Rothschild,
     I have much plea sure in con vey ing
to you, on be half of His Maj esty’s
Gov ern ment, the fol low ing dec la ra tion
of sym pa thy with Jew ish Zi on ist
as pi ra tions which has been sub mit ted 
to, and ap proved by, the Cab i net.
   His Maj esty’s Gov ern ment view with 
fa vor the es tab lish ment in Pal es tine of
a na tional home for the Jew ish peo ple,
and will use their best en deav ors to
fa cil i tate the achieve ment of this
ob ject, it be ing clearly un der stood
that noth ing shall be done which may
prej u dice the civil and re li gious rights
of ex ist ing non-Jew ish com mu ni ties
in Pal es tine, or the rights and po lit i cal 
sta tus en joyed by Jews in any other
coun try.
   I should be grate ful if you would
bring this dec la ra tion to the knowl edge
of the Zi on ist Fed er a tion.

Yours sin cerely,
Ar thur James Balfour

It’s never enough
The Rothschilds or der ex e cu tion, by the

Bolsheviks they con trol, of Tsar Nich o las
II and his en tire fam ily in Rus sia, even
though the Tsar has al ready ab di cated on
March 2. This is both to get con trol of the
coun try and an act of re venge for Tsar
Al ex an der I hav ing blocked their world
gov ern ment plan in 1815 at the Con gress
Of Vi enna, and Tsar Al ex an der II sid ing
with Pres i dent Abra ham Lin coln in 1864.

It is ex tremely im por tant for them to
slaugh ter the en tire fam ily in clud ing
women and chil dren in or der to make good
on the prom ise to do so made by Na than
Mayer Rothschild in 1815. It is de signed to 
show the world what hap pens if you ever
at tempt to cross the Rothschilds.

U. S. Con gress man Os car Callaway
informs Con gress that J. P. Mor gan is a
Rothschild front and has taken con trol of
the Amer i can me dia in dus try. He states,

“In March, 1915, the J. P.
Mor gan in ter ests, the steel,
ship build ing, and pow der
in ter est, and their sub sid iary 
or ga ni za tions, got to gether
twelve men high up in the
news  pa  per world  and
em ployed them to se lect the
most in flu en tial news pa pers
in the United States and
suf fi cient num ber of them to
con trol gen er ally the pol icy
of the daily press…

“They found it was only nec es sary to
pur chase the con trol of 25 of the great est
pa pers… An agree ment was reached. The
pol icy of the pa pers was bought, to be paid
for by the month, an ed i tor was fur nished
for each pa per to prop erly su per vise and
edit in for ma tion re gard ing the ques tions of 
pre pared ness, mil i ta rism, fi nan cial pol i cies
and other things of na tional and inter-
na tional na ture con sid ered vi tal to the
in ter ests of the pur chas ers.”

1919: In Jan u ary, Ash ke nazi Jews Karl
Liebknecht and Rosa Luxemburg are
killed as they at tempt to lead an other
Rothschild-funded Com mu nist coup, this
time in Berlin, Ger many.

The Ver sailles peace con fer ence is held
to de cide rep a ra tions that the Ger mans
need to pay to the vic tors fol low ing the
end of the first world war. A del e ga tion of
117 Zi on ists headed up by Ash ke nazi Jew
Ber nard Baruch bring up the sub ject of the
prom ise of Pal es tine for them. At this point 
the Ger mans real ize why Amer ica has
turned on them and un der whose in flu ence
– the Rothschilds.

The Ger mans nat u rally re al ize they have 
been be trayed by the Zi on ists be cause, at

the time the Rothschilds made their deal
with Brit ain for Pal es tine in ex change for
bring ing Amer ica into the war, Ger many
was the most friendly coun try in the world
to wards the Jews; in deed, the Ger man
Eman ci pa tion Edict of 1822 guar an teed
Jews in Ger many all civil rights en joyed by 
Ger mans.

Also, Ger many is the only coun try in
Eu rope which placed no re stric tions on
Jews, even giv ing them ref uge when they
fled from Rus sia af ter their first at tempted
Com mu nist coup failed there in 1905.

Col lect ing the ran som
Nev er the less, the Rothschilds hav ing

held up their side of the bar gain to spill the
blood of in no cents by the mil lions, as a
re sult Pal es tine is con firmed as a Jew ish
home land, and while its hand over to the
Rothschilds takes place it is to re main
un der Brit ish con trol – as the Rothschilds
con trol Brit ain. At the time, less than one
per cent of Pal es tine’s pop u la tion is Jew ish. 
In ter est ingly, the host of the Ver sailles
peace con fer ence is its boss, Baron Edmond
de Rothschild.

The Ver sailles peace con fer ence is also
used as an at tempt by the Rothschilds to set 
up a world gov ern ment un der the pre text of 
end ing all wars (which they cre ate). This
time it’s called the “League of Na tions.”
For tu nately not enough coun tries ac cept it
and so the idea dies.

On March 29 The Times of Lon don
re ports on the Bolsheviks in Rus sia, “One
of the cu ri ous fea tures of the Bol she vist
move ment is the high per cent age of non
Rus sian el e ments among its lead ers. Of the 
twenty or thirty com mis sar ies, or lead ers,
who pro vide the cen tral ma chin ery of the
Bol she vist move ment, not less than 75%
were Jews.”

It is re ported that the Rothschilds are
an gry with the Rus sians be cause they were
not pre pared to al low them to form a cen tral
bank within their Na tion. They there fore
gather groups of Jew ish spies and send
them into Rus sia to drum up a rev o lu tion
“for the ben e fit of the com mon man,” which
is ac tu ally a take over of Rus sia by a
Rothschild-con trolled sa tanic elite.

By way of scheming
These Jew ish spies, in age-old de cep tive 

Ash ke nazi tra di tion, adopt Rus sian names.
For ex am ple, Trotsky, as a mem ber of the
first group, drops his orig i nal name which
was Bronstein. These groups are sent into
ar eas through out Rus sia to in cite ri ots and
re bel lion.

The Jew ish Post, In ter na tional Edi tion,
week end ing Jan u ary 24, 1991, con firms
Vladi mir Le nin as Jew ish. Le nin is also on
re cord as hav ing said, “The es tab lish ment
of a cen tral bank is 90% of communizing a
Na tion.”

Jew ish, Rothschild-funded Bolsheviks
would go on in the course of his tory to
slaugh ter sixty mil lion Chris tians and non-

Jews in So viet-con trolled ter ri tory. In deed
the au thor Aleksandr Solzhenitsyn in his
work, Gulag Ar chi pel ago, Vol ume 2, af firms
that Zi on ist Jews cre ated and ad min is tered
the or ga nized So viet con cen tra tion camp
sys tem in which these tens of mil lions of
Chris tians and non-Jews died.

Birds of a feather
On page 79 of his book he even names

the ad min is tra tors of this great est kill ing
ma chine in the world’s his tory. They are
Aron Solts, Yakov Rappoport, La zar Kogan,
Matvei Berman, Genrikh Yagoda and
Naftaly Frenkel. All six are Zi on ist Jews.
In 1970 Solzhenitsyn would be awarded
the No bel Peace Prize for lit er a ture.

N. M. Rothschild & Sons are given a
per ma nent role to fix the world’s daily gold 
price in their City of Lon don of fices, daily
at 1100 hours, in the same room un til 2004.

1920: Winston Chur chill, whose mother 
Jenny (Ja cob son) Jerome, was Jew ish –
mean ing he is Jew ish un der Ash ke nazi law 
as he was born of a Jew ish mother – writes
in an ar ti cle in the Il lus trated Sunday
Her ald dated Feb ru ary 8, “From the days
of Illuminati leader Weishaupt, to those
of Karl Marx, to those of Trotsky, this
world wide con spir acy has been steadily
grow ing.

“And now at last this band of ex traor di nary
per son al i ties from the un der world of the
great cit ies of Eu rope and Amer ica, have
gripped the Rus sian peo ple by the hair of

their heads and be come the un dis puted
mas ters of that enor mous em pire.”

1921: Un der the or ders of Ja cob Schiff
the Coun cil on For eign Re la tions (CFR) is
founded by Ash ke nazi Jews Ber nard Baruch
and Col o nel Ed ward Mandell House. Schiff
had given this or der prior to his death in
1920, as he ar gued an or ga ni za tion should
be set up in Amer ica to se lect pol i ti cians
who would carry on with the Rothschild
con spir acy. Form ing the CFR had ac tu ally
been agreed upon in a meet ing on May 30,
1919, at the Ho tel Ma jes tic in Paris.

“Elec tions”
The CFR’s mem ber ship in the United

States at the start is ap prox i mately 1,000
peo ple. This num ber in cludes the heads of
vir tu ally ev ery in dus trial em pire in Amer ica,
all Amer i can-based in ter na tional bank ers
and the heads of their tax-free foun da tions: 
in es sence those peo ple who would pro vide
the cap i tal re quired for any one who wished 
to run for Con gress, the Sen ate or the
Pres i dency.

The first job of the CFR is to gain con trol
of the press. This task is given to John D.
Rockefeller, who sets up a num ber of
na tional news mag a zines such as Life and
Time. He fi nances Sam uel Newhouse to
buy up and es tab lish a chain of news pa pers 
all across the coun try, also Eu gene Meyer
who goes on to pos sess many pub li ca tions
such as the Wash ing ton Post, Newsweek
and The Weekly Mag a zine.

The CFR also needs to gate con trol the
mo tion pic ture in dus try, ra dio and tele vi sion.
This task is split among the in ter na tional
bank ers from Kuhn and Loeb, Goldman
Sachs, the Warburgs and Lehmanns.

1925: This year’s Jew ish En cy clo pe dia
makes re gard ing the ex is tence of Ash ke nazi
Jews (who rep re sent ap prox i mately 90%
of so-called world Jewry) the star tling
ad mis sion that the so-called en emy of the
Jews, Esau (also known as Edom; see
Gen e sis 36:1), now ac tu ally rep re sents the
Jew ish race, when on page 42 of Vol ume V
it is stated, “Edom is in mod ern Jewry.”

So what they’re ba si cally say ing is that
these Ash ke nazi Jews, who rep re sent 90%
of the so-called Jew ish pop u la tion, are
ac tu ally gen tiles or goyim them selves.

1926: N. M. Rothschild & Sons at this
time re fi nance the Un der ground Elec tric
Rail ways Com pany of Lon don, Ltd, which 
has a con trol ling in ter est in the en tire
Lon don Un der ground trans port sys tem.

Maurice de Rothschild has a son,
Edmond de Rothschild.

1929: The Rothschilds crash the United
States econ omy by con tract ing the money
sup ply.

Home to roost
1930: The first Rothschild world bank,

the “Bank for In ter na tional Set tle ments,”
is es tab lished in Basel, Swit zer land, the
same place as where 33 years ear lier the
first-ever World Zi on ist Con gress was
held. [Next: The WWII years]De spite his sec ond thoughts, Chur chill misled us

In 1956, the Hun gar i ans seized ra dio sta tions
and fought oc cu py ing Com mu nist Rus sia’s tanks
in the streets of Bu da pest without weapons, hop ing 
we armed Amer i cans would bring them some thing 
to fight with so they could van quish their Jew ish
for eign mas ters. But, no way. Ei sen hower was too
busy threat en ing Eng land and France to get out of
Suez and the newly-formed Is rael’s back yard.

— House of Rothschild —

Nearly two dozen ci vil ians lost their
lives when the U. S.-led co ali tion which is
pur port edly fight ing the Daesh Takfiri
ter ror ist group car ried out an ae rial at tack
against an area in Syria’s east ern prov ince
of Dayr al-Zawr near the bor der with Iraq,
a mon i tor ing group says.

The so-called Brit ain-based Syr ian
Ob ser va tory for Hu man Rights (SOHR)
said the air strike tar geted the city of Abu
Kamal on the Eu phra tes River at around 3
AM lo cal time (0100 GMT) on May 15.

The group noted that some of those
killed in the strike were ci vil ians dis placed
from both Syria’s mil i tant-held north ern
prov ince of Raqqah and neigh bor ing Iraq.

The de vel op ment came less than two
days af ter a U. S.-led ae rial at tack in Raqqah

Prov ince killed 12 women.
The SOHR said the Sunday

af ter noon strike had hit ve hi cles
car ry ing farm work ers home from
fields in the east of the prov ince.

At least eleven peo ple lost their
lives and sev eral oth ers sus tained
in ju ries late on May 9, when the
U. S.-led co ali tion bom barded
al-Salihiya vil lage in north ern
Syria.

There were re port edly four
chil dren and six women among the
vic tims.

The U. S.-led co ali tion has con ducted
air strikes against what are said to be Daesh 
tar gets in side Syria since Sep tem ber 2014
with out any au tho ri za tion from Da mas cus
or a U. N. man date. 

The city of Raqqah, which lies on the
north ern bank of the Eu phra tes River, was
over run by Daesh ter ror ists in March 2013, 
and was pro claimed the cen ter for most of
the Takfiris’ ad min is tra tive and con trol

tasks the next year.
The U. S.-led co ali tion has re peat edly

been ac cused of tar get ing and kill ing
ci vil ians. It has also been largely in ca pa ble
of ful fill ing its de clared aim of de stroy ing
Daesh.

Syria has been fight ing dif fer ent for eign-
spon sored mil i tant and ter ror ist groups
since March 2011.  U. N. Spe cial En voy
for Syria Staffan de Mistura es ti mated last
Au gust that more than 400,000 peo ple had
been killed in the cri sis un til then.

In this file photo re leased by the U. S. Air Force, fighter
jets fly over north ern Iraq as part of co ali tion air strikes in
Syria.

Out of the un drained swamp his
eyes and nos trils rise to flare anew. 
Fifty-nine Tom a hawk mis siles sent 
bomb ing Syria were just a warmup.

presstv.ir
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Turn ing point for the Alt-Right
By Vin cent Law

altright.com
An enor mous show of strength and

power came out in Char lottes ville, Vir ginia,
as mem bers of the Alt-Right led by Rich ard
Spencer, Evan Thomas, Sam Dick son and
Na than Damigo over whelmed the small
south ern town in his toric Vir ginia that is
cur rently in fested with some of the most
dis gust ing and odi ous left ists in the coun try.

Our forces num bered around 200 and
they came from all around the coun try. We
marched down the streets of the com pletely
unexpecting town and sur rounded the
Stone wall Jack son mon u ment.

We took the park and claimed it as Alt
Right ter ri tory. Our many flags waved high 
and proud in the wind as we took po si tions
for our flash mob dem on stra tion. Rich ard
Spencer spoke first say ing, “We are here to
say no; no more at tacks on our her i tage, on
our iden tity; no more at tacks on us as a
peo ple. Na than Damigo, leader of Iden tity
Evropa, went on to say, “This fight is
es sen tially a de mo graphic strug gle for the
fu ture of West ern civ i li za tion.” With out
West ern peo ple, West ern civ i li za tion
does n’t ex ist.

Si mul ta neously and iron i cally the
cit i zens of Char lottes ville were host ing a
multi cul tural fes ti val the same day as our
dem on stra tion (which we had no idea was
go ing to take place).

We learned the fes ti val would not in clude
any Eu ro pean food, mu sic or art. How
“multi cul tural” in deed. This dis taste ful act
by the lo cal gov ern ment and cit i zens is just 
one of many ac tions taken to erase the

his tory and mem ory of the White South ern
peo ple in Char lottes ville.

Peo ple be gan to drift over from the
multi cul tural fes ti val to start pick ing a fight
with us. They were like hy e nas, com ing
in at us to sneer and spew their bile.
“Rayyyycist!xD!” – they screamed at us.
None of them had any thing else to say. Just
hys ter i cal ver bal di ar rhea. No valid or
fin ished points. Just braindead sheep
pro grammed with three ac tion phrases and
roam ing abil i ties. As we fin ished up our

dem on stra tion, these same peo ple be gan
fol low ing us from the park, scream ing and
ha rass ing us. At ten dees of the fes ti val were 
flash ing gang signs, multi cul tural flair, at
us while stand ing on park benches. There
were even women in hijabs re cord ing and
yell ing at us. These peo ple were on the
roads caus ing traf fic to slow and stop while 
the cops were yell ing at them. As we left,
we could see that these trig gered multi-
cult ists thought that they had chased us off
for good. Lit tle did they know that we
would be back for more.

As night ap proached we gath ered in a
nearby park and then marched on Rob ert E. 
Lee’s statue. We held a flame lit vigil to
pay re spect to our her i tage, our an ces tors
and to those that took a re bel stand against
an anti-South ern gov ern ment more than a
hun dred years ago. We stood six rows deep 
in a vi su ally strik ing dem on stra tion of
power and con trol with our torches ablaze.
We stood in sol i dar ity as one. Evan

Thomas guided us through out 
the cer e mony with beau ti ful,
en cour ag ing words. Sam
Dick son and Rich ard Spencer
both gave heart felt re marks
that will be with all of us
for ever. We let out re bel yells
and chants into the night. Our
voices ech oed through out
down town Char lottes ville.
“Blood and soil!” “Rus sia is
our friend!” “No more broth ers

wars” and “You will not re place us!” Rang
through out the town.

Ex plain ing things to a thug
We stood strong as op po si tion started to

mount. We were peace ful and re spect ful
and held our event for half an hour. No
po lice got in volved in our dem on stra tions
un til the end of the night when a crazed
lone Antifa scumbag snuck around be hind
our group and pounced on one of our
un sus pect ing mem bers who had his guard

down. He struck him in the head, nearly
knock ing him out and leav ing an in stant
knot the size of a goose egg be hind. The
ig no rant Antifa clearly did n’t un der stand
whom he was deal ing with. He quickly
got…“re-ed u cated” by the White Bloc.
Thirty tiki torches lashes across his head
gave him some much-needed
clar ity. Poor guy, he must have
con fused us with the Tea Party or 
some thing. It was only af ter the
Antifa tried to at tack us that the
White fe male pro test ers called
the po lice and they busted onto
the scene only to phys i cally
re move the Antifa scum bag…
and leave us in peace.

Af ter the event and a long day
of win ning, we went back and
threw an Alt-Right house party
and cel e brated our vic tory. We
sang songs, laughed and most of all just
en joyed the men tal high you feel af ter an
in cred i ble win.

As for Antifa, they’re openly as sault ing
peo ple in the streets now, and they ac tu ally
seem to think they can get away with it. It
seems that they’ve got ten used to kid die
glove treat ment in re cent years. They hide
be hind the ban ner of Black Lives Mat ter,
but, in cred i bly, these are the same peo ple
who as saulted a Black teen ager the next
night at a coun ter-pro test or ga nized by vice 
mayor Wes Bellamy. The Black teen (who
ac tu ally wuz a gud boi who dindu nuffin
wrong) hap pened to show up at their event
with a dif fer ing opin ion and was as saulted.
He was n’t the only one. As Daily Caller
jour nal ist and fear less hero Ja son Kessler
tore down their ban ner hauled up on the
statue of Rob ert E. Lee, he was as saulted
and even tu ally ar rested as well for his
ef forts. It is amaz ing that he got out of that
crowd in tact, with out any stab wounds to
show for it…

Our Identitarian rally did n’t have any of
the law less ness that the vice mayor’s rally

did. And the pro test ers that showed up to
our rally were n’t as saulted, in stark con trast
to what hap pened at Wes’ rally. Hell, we
even had a BASED Black kid. He was n’t
called one name, or so much as even
looked at with a glare at our event. In fact,
he was tak ing pic tures with our mem bers
and was n’t once made to feel un safe. Now
contrast that with the treat ment he re ceived 
at Bellamy’s rally.

Many of the anti-White ef forts and
ac tions be ing car ried out in Char lottes ville
are or ga nized and en cour aged by Mayor
Mi chael Signer and his pet, vice-mayor Wes
Bellamy. Bellamy, an anti-White, pub lished
sev eral tweets be tween 2009 and 2014
us ing gay slurs, threat en ing com ments
against White peo ple, lewd re marks about
rape, slang for fe male gen i ta lia and other
pro fan i ties. I guess he was keepin’ it real,
keepin’ it gangsta. Many of the old tweets
show a stark con trast be tween his more

re cent posts laud ing women’s and LGBTQ 
rights.

Typ i cal leftist
The man is a joke and ob vi ously jeal ous

of White men and our ac com plish ments.
I sup pose Bellamy will be hap pier when
he has re-es tab lished Char lottes ville with
Mar tin Lu ther King Jr Bou le vards and
Malcolm X high schools. It would n’t be a
proper Black city un til all White su prem acy
is re moved and re placed with li quor stores, 
pawn shops and Black crim i nal vi o lence
just like ev ery other city in Amer ica with
Black gov ern ment of fi cials and a di verse
pop u la tion that needs mo’ money’ fo’ dem
pro grams.

I came out of the event re al iz ing that our
strug gle re ally does af fect all White peo ple
in Amer ica now. There is no where left to
turn and no where to hide. Our en e mies are
just about ready to spill blood and they
won’t stop un til they get it.

Will you let them re place you? Let them
run rough shod over White cul ture and our
peo ple? Or will you join us?

We hope to see you at the next rally.

La bour gov ern ment “will im me di ately rec og nize Pal es tine”
presstv.ir

Britain’s op po si tion La bour Party has
an nounced as part of its gen eral elec tion
man i festo that a La bour gov ern ment will
“im me di ately rec og nize” the State of
Pal es tine if the party wins the June 8 vote.

Solid prom ise?
Re vealed by La bour leader Jeremy

Corbyn on Tues day, May 15, in Brad ford,
the man i festo called for an end to Is rael’s
block ade and oc cu pa tion of Pal es tine as
well as con struc tion of il le gal set tle ments
on the oc cu pied Pal es tin ian lands.

“La bour is com mit ted to com pre hen sive 
peace in the Mid dle East based on a two-
State so lu tion – a se cure Is rael along side a
se cure and vi a ble State of Pal es tine,” the
doc u ment said.

“There can be no mil i tary so lu tion to
this con flict and all sides must avoid tak ing 

ac tion that would make peace harder to
achieve,” the man i festo stated. “La bour
will con tinue to press for an im me di ate
re turn to mean ing ful ne go ti a tions lead ing
to a dip lo matic res o lu tion…

“A La bour gov ern ment will im me di ately
rec og nize the State of Pal es tine,” it said.

“We will also urge ne go ti a tions to wards
a po lit i cal res o lu tion in all other re gions
cur rently ex pe ri enc ing con flict, in clud ing
Kash mir, Libya, Ni ge ria, Su dan, South
Su dan, So ma lia and Ye men, and give our
strong sup port to those coun tries al ready
work ing to end de cades of di vi sion,
in clud ing Co lom bia, Cy prus and the
Dem o cratic Re pub lic of Congo,” the
doc u mented noted.

It seems the La bour Party was forced to
make some amend ments to its man i festo

be cause an ear lier leaked ver sion even
high lighted the “hu man i tar ian cri sis” in the 
oc cu pied Pal es tin ian ter ri to ries, de nounc ing
set tle ment-build ing in the oc cu pied West
Bank as “wrong, il le gal and a threat to the
peace pro cess.”

Over half a mil lion Is rae lis live in more
than 230 il le gal set tle ments built since the
1967 Is raeli oc cu pa tion of the Pal es tin ian
ter ri to ries. The pres ence and con tin ued
ex pan sion of Is raeli set tle ments in oc cu pied
Pal es tine has cre ated a ma jor ob sta cle for
all ef forts to es tab lish peace in the Mid dle
East.

Pal es tin ian rights
As a vet eran peace ac tiv ist, La bour

leader Corbyn has long been crit i cal of
Lon don’s in volve ment in U. S.-led wars
across the world and sup port of Is rael in its
un end ing op pres sion against Palestinians.

Corbyn has stood up for Pal es tine and
Pal es tin ian rights and has been a strong
ad vo cate against Brit ain’s for eign wars in
the Mid dle East. 

In a ma jor speech on for eign pol icy,
Corbyn ac cused Don ald Trump of mak ing
the world a more dan ger ous place, and said 
Brit ish Prime Min is ter Theresa May is
pan der ing to the U. S. pres i dent.

“The global sit u a tion is be com ing more

dan ger ous,” Corbyn said. “And the new
U. S. pres i dent seems de ter mined to add
to the dan gers by reck lessly es ca lat ing the
con fron ta tion with North Ko rea, uni lat er ally
launch ing mis sile strikes on Syria,” op pos ing
the in ter na tional nu clear agree ment with
Iran and “back ing a new nu clear arms
race” with Rus sia, he stated.

Corbyn warned that May was seek ing to 
“build a co ali tion of risk and in se cu rity
with Don ald Trump.”

La bour seeks global peace
The La bour man i festo also noted that

the United States is in creas ing ten sions “in
other re gions, in clud ing the South China
Sea and the Ko rean Pen in sula, threat en ing
global peace…

“Un der a La bour gov ern ment, Brit ain
will work to re duce those ten sions through
in sis tence on mul ti lat eral po lit i cal di a logue,”
it said.

Stat ing its pol icy on the Daesh ter ror ist
group, La bour un der lined in its elec tion
man i festo that the La bour gov ern ment
“will take all law ful ac tion nec es sary to
coun ter and con front this evil, and we will
ad vo cate a long-term mul ti na tional po lit i cal
strat egy, led by re gional ac tors, to tackle
the spread of ex trem ism.”

Brit ish La bour Party leader Jeremy Corbyn
speaks dur ing the La bour elec tion man i festo
launch in Brad ford on May 16, 2017.

Sub scrib ers to this news pa per are
el i gi ble as non-pay ing mem bers of
the non-vot ing po lit i cal move ment

Amer i can De fense Party
Your an nual dues are what you pay
for The First Free dom, so sound off
in its pages why we’re NOT VOTING
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By Chris tine Miller
millercbm@gmail.com

Carolyn Yeager’s ar ti cle of 4/4/2017,
“Brit ain to ‘cel e brate’
Cen te nary of Balfour
Dec la ra tion,” in spired
me to add a few more
dots to the sub ject and
then con nect them. In
1916 dur ing the mid dle
of WWI the Eng lish
Mr. Sykes and French
Mr. Picot signed this

se cret con cord, the Sykes-Picot agree ment. 
The Eng lish, French and Rus sian al li ance
ob vi ously ex pected vic tory and did not
want any dis agree ment about booty af ter
the war. This agree ment frac tured the Arab
world which at that time lived and chafed
un der the Ot to man (Turk ish) em pire. The
Eng lish and French al li ance (Rus sia af ter
the Com mu nist rev o lu tion in 1917 hav ing
dropped out) prom ised in de pend ence to
those Arabs (the Ot to man em pire was
aligned with Ger many) via an ef fec tive
spokes man and fighter for the Arab cause.
“Law rence of Ara bia” seems to have been
un aware of the se cret plans be hind that
Sykes/Picot agree ment, and af ter the war
wrote:

     The Turks kept the peace and
sta bil ity within their em pire with
a few hang ings now and then,
noth ing in com par i son to the
blood let ting and ruth less rules
which the now co lo nial pow ers, the
Eng lish and the French, im posed
on their “man dates” speak on the
Arab world.
The Arabs went from that rain into the

down pour. The Zi on ists, who al ways seem
to be in the know, must have known that
the Sykes/Picot agree ment gave Eng land
Pal es tine and that Eng land had Pal es tine to 
give. The war on the West ern front in the
mean while was go ing very badly. The
ca su al ties on the Somme and Verdun were
hor ren dous, with noth ing gained and noth ing
de cided. French com pa nies mu ti nied. The

mu ti nied sol diers were lured into en closed
court yards and liq ui dated by the French
for eign le gion.

Kipling wrote: “If some one asks you
why we died, tell them: “Our fa thers lied.”

All the com bat ants were war weary.
Ger many of fered peace un der the terms of
nei ther vic tor nor van quished, in short,
let’s go back to what we had be fore the war 
started. Eng land was about to con cede, but
in came the Zi on ists: You do not have to
give up. We will bring the United States
into the war – the price: Give us Pal es tine
and we want it in writ ing.

Thus they got it in writ ing: the Balfour
Dec la ra tion. At that time there was not one
con flict be tween Ger many and the United
States which could have been hyped up
and used as a war cause. Be fore the
Balfour Dec la ra tion and the en try by the
United States into the war the Ger mans and 
Ger many had a good rep u ta tion in the U. S. 
This changed dra mat i cally. Since there was 
no cause for any en mity be tween the U. S.
and Ger many, it had to be fab ri cated.

The first ca su alty in a war is the truth.
But I do not re mem ber any war which has
pro duced so many lies, so much hate, as the
WWI pro pa ganda against Ger many and all 
Ger mans. Fol low ing that war the lies were
some what laid to rest, but then res ur rected
for WWII, and they’re still with us to this
day.

 Drowning in his bog
Re cently Don ald Trump gave a talk in

front of the World Jew ish Con gress. He
again brought up those six-mil lion-Jews-

which-the-Na zis-were-sup posed-to-have-
killed-and-we-have-to sup port-Is rael-that- 
it-will-never-hap pen-again. Trump is not
drain ing the swamp; he has been swal lowed
up by it.

 An aside. I am al ways hor ri fied how
eas ily the de moc ra cies sac ri fice their own
peo ple or those of their al lies. Soc ra tes had
to drink that hem lock cup un der Athe nian
de moc racy. Eng land used its own peo ple
and those of its friend, the U. S., as bait on
the Lusitania in or der to cre ate a war cause. 
Roo se velt needed that ca sus belli, knew
about the com ing at tack at Pearl Har bor
and let it hap pen, since Ja pan was al lied
with Ger many and treaty bound. It was an
in di rect way of get ting Ger many to de clare
war against the USA, whose government
was never neu tral to be gin with.

Pro files in cowardice
Lyndon Baines John son was will ing to

let the whole crew of the USS Lib erty be

Don ald Trump, just fol low ing or ders, obe di ently 
de clared May “Jew ish Amer i can Her i tage Month.”

LBJ added im mensely to his war crimes when
call ing back U. S. jets that car rier com mand ers
had sent to stop Is rael’s at tack on the USS Lib erty.

drowned in or der to save Is rael, his “ally,”
from em bar rass ment.

Three thou sand Amer i cans jumped to
their deaths, were burned alive, suf fo cated
or died in many other ways when the three
tow ers came down. It did not seem to
bother George Bush. He had his war cause.

Eng land sank the Med i ter ra nean fleet of 
its French ally af ter France sur ren dered in
WWII. Over a thou sand French sail ors
drowned. 

Let’s go back to the Arab World. It was

mostly Chur chill who frac tured the Arab
World and set its bor ders. Al ways be ing in
an al co holic haze, his hand slipped and he
as signed Mosul, a part of Syria, to Iraq.
Ku wait was taken from Iraq and made into
its own dy nasty. There is tiny Bah rain, lit tle
Abu Dhabi, Oman, etc. Since the rul ers of
these smaller en ti ties could not main tain
them selves in power and there fore wealth,
of ne ces sity they turned toward the vic tors, 
es pe cially the pow er ful U. S., to main tain
their sta tus quo.

But Eng land, think ing of the Arab oil,
tried to be an In dian giver and did not al low 
un re stricted Jew ish im mi gra tion right away
to Pal es tine, so Eng lish com mon sol diers
had to pay the price. It took an other war,
WWII, and the fic ti tious tale of a Jew ish
Ho lo caust, to give the Jews Pal es tine.

In 2017 it’s the Amer i can sol dier who is
fight ing wars for Is rael and pay ing the
price. Is rael wants this war against Assad,
and what the Zi on ists want, they al ways
get. The other day I talked to a neigh bor
who desires: “Bombs away!” He must’ve
for got ten the Ko rean War, the Viet nam
War. What is stored in his mem ory is the
glo ri ous vic tory over Ger many and Ja pan.
In his mind he still lives in the for ties when
the United States re mained safe be tween
the At lan tic and Pa cific oceans. That we
live in an age of in ter con ti nen tal bal lis tic
mis siles which can de liver atom bombs has 
not oc curred to him and many of his ilk. I
am ba si cally an op ti mist, but, looking at
the world sit u a tion here lately, it’s easy to
become deeply pes si mis tic.

Go bomb those Jew ish-ordered tar gets, Bush ie!

The an tic i pated takedown of Trump on course

presstv.ir

An Is raeli min is ter main tains Syr ian
Pres i dent Bashar al-Assad is to blame for
the suf fer ings of the Arab State and should
be as sas si nated, this a day af ter the U. S.
had lev eled fresh al le ga tions against the
Da mas cus gov ern ment.

“As far as I am con cerned, it is time to
as sas si nate Assad,” the re gime’s hous ing
and con struc tion min is ter Yoav Galant told 
a con fer ence out side Je ru sa lem al-Quds on 
May 16, add ing that the Syr ian pres i dent
“does not have a place in this world.”

No lampshades?
He ac cused the gov ern ment in Da mas cus

of “ex e cut ing peo ple, employing chem i cal
at tacks against them, and the lat est ex treme 
– burn ing their corpses.”

Kill ing Assad would be the first step
in con front ing Syria’s sup porter, Iran, he
added.

Galant’s com ments came one day af ter
the U. S. State De part ment claimed Assad’s

gov ern ment was us ing a cre ma to rium “to
cover up the deaths of thou sands of pris on ers
at Saydnaya mil i tary prison near the cap i tal 
Da mas cus.”

Syria’s For eign Min is try cat e gor i cally
re jected the al le ga tion as “a new Hol ly wood
screen play dis con nected from re al ity” and
“to tally un founded.”

Suc ces sive U. S. ad min is tra tions are
“fab ri cat ing lies, cre at ing false al le ga tions
… to jus tify their pol i cies of ag gres sion
and in ter ven tion in sov er eign States,”
SANA quoted a min is try source as say ing.

This is while the Tel Aviv re gime keeps

at tacking po si tions held by pro-Da mas cus
forces in Syria, claim ing that the at tacks
are “re tal ia tory.”

Syria says the Is raeli raids are meant
to shore up the Takfiri ter ror ists, who are
in creas ingly los ing ground against the
Arab coun try’s army.

The Syr ian army on sev eral oc ca sions
has con fis cated Is raeli-made arms and
mil i tary equip ment from ter ror ists fight ing
the gov ern ment forces. There are re ports
that Is rael has also been pro vid ing med i cal
treat ment to the ex trem ists wounded in
Syria.

In April, Is rael’s for mer min is ter of
mil i tary af fairs Moshe Ya’alon ad mit ted to
a tacit al li ance with Daesh: The ter ror ist
group had “im me di ately apol o gized” to
Tel Aviv af ter fir ing “once” into Is rael.

Last Sep tem ber, Is raeli law maker Akram
Hasson ac cused Tel Aviv of di rectly aid ing
the Jabhat Fateh al-Sham ter ror out fit,
for merly known as al-Nusra Front, in the
bat tles on the Golan Heights.

Is rael’s hous ing min is ter Yoav Galant

Is raeli min is ter wants Assad as sas si nated

By Russ Win ter
newnationalist.net

The or ches trated takedown of Don ald
“The Red Queen” Trump that The New
Na tion al ist (TNN) has been pre dict ing is
gath er ing steam. A memo touted by faux
rag the New York Times al leges that Trump
spoke to for mer FBI di rec tor Comey about
the agency’s in ves ti ga tion into Mi chael
Flynn and per son ally asked him to “let it
go.” This and other is sues – such as Trump
ask ing Comey to de clare a loy alty oath to
him – will have to come from Comey’s
mouth un der oath. That may hap pen soon
enough, as now even some Re pub li cans
sup port an in de pend ent in ves ti ga tion.
House Over sight Com mit tee Chair man
Ja son Chaffetz (R-Utah) in di cated he’s
will ing to is sue a sub poena to ob tain
Comey’s memo.

Then there’s The Red Queen’s tweet
that Comey better hope his con ver sa tions
with Trump were n’t re corded. This is
straight out of the “Tricky Dick” Nixon
School of Im peach ment and could n’t be
more scripted. Who but an ac tor or stooge
would do this?

Add ing to The Red Queen’s drama is
the claim that he passed along so-called
“sen si tive in tel li gence” about fic ti tious

boogeyman “ISIS” to Rus sian For eign
Min is ter Sergei Lavrov and Rus sian
Am bas sa dor to the U. S. Sergei Kislyak.
The source of this “in tel li gence leak” by
Trump was Is rael. To TNN, this sug gests
that not only does Trump drink the
Kool-Aid but that his go-to source for
“trusted” in tel li gence is the Mossad rather
than U. S. op er a tions. This, in turn, has
al lowed Amer i can al lies such as Ger many
to en gage in the Trump pile on and
takedown.

The real kiss of death for Trump, as
re ported by the Jew ish For ward, is that
the Is rae lis them selves are alarmed. The
Is rae lis’ “worst fears [were] con firmed,” an

Is rael in tel li gence source told BuzzFeed.
You might as well stick a fork in Trump at
this stage.

The crash
This fur ther con firms TNN’s as ser tion

that Trump was the stalk ing horse for Mike 
Pence. Pence will be given en hanced
ex ec u tive pow ers to “deal with the
emer gency” that we be lieve in cludes a
ma jor false-flag event. The role of Crime
Syn di cate stooge Mike Pence will be to
com pletely dis as sem ble the United States
eco nom i cally and in terms of per sonal
free doms. The model to be uti lized will be
the Wash ing ton Con sen sus in vented by
banksters for use in fore clos ing on Latin

Amer ica and else where.
It has been TNN’s con ten tion all along

that some thing com ing from Trump will
trig ger the long-over due burst ing of the
fi nan cial bub ble ex cesses. Trump is set up
to be a fall guy or foil sim i lar to Her bert
Hoo ver. This will al low the real banksters
and crooks to largely walk free.

Mean while, even be fore the fi nan cial
cri sis, the odds of im peach ment are ris ing.
Our call is that Trump will be re moved
some time this year by his own V. P. and
cab i net, well be fore im peach ment. As if on 
cue, the New York Times last month penned 
an ar ti cle on how the 25th Amend ment
works to ac com plish this.

As Dick Cheney was to George
Bush, so is Mi chael Pence the one
who moves Don ald Trump’s lips.
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By Dr. Wil liam Pierce
natall.com

Sep tem ber 26, 1998

A month ago I told you about the
mur der of two White
girls, Tracy Lam bert
and Su san Moore, in
Fayetteville, North
Carolina, as part of
the ini ti a tion of new
mem bers into the
Black and His panic
Crips gang. I’m still
re ceiv ing com ments
about that pro gram.
Ap par ently many lis ten ers – es pe cially
those with internet ac cess – checked out
the facts as re ported in the Fayetteville
news pa per, and they were shocked that,
just as I said, there was no me dia cov er age
of these ter ri ble mur ders out side the
Fayetteville area. They were shocked that
vir tu ally all of the main stream me dia
around the coun try would de lib er ately
hide the news of these ra cially mo ti vated
mur ders from the White pub lic – and these
were the same me dia which had made such

a sen sa tion about the kill ing of a con victed
Black drug dealer and his girl friend in
Fayetteville by a White sol dier, James
Burmeister, in De cem ber 1995.

But re ally, no one who has been lis ten ing
to my broad casts should have been shocked.
I have com mented over and over again
about the vir tual con trol of all of Amer ica’s 
mass me dia by the Jews, and I have pointed 
out many times that the Jews’ pol icy is to
dis arm the White pop u la tion mor ally as
well as phys i cally by de lib er ately cre at ing
the false im pres sion that Whites are
op pres sors and vic tim iz ers and non-Whites
are our in no cent vic tims. They want us to
feel guilty. They want us to feel that it
would be im moral for us to re sist any
of their schemes for more non-White
im mi gra tion, for more so-called “di ver sity”
and “multi cul tur al ism,” for more ra cial
mix ing and ra cial in ter mar riage.

Sen si tiv ity to ward all others
That is what the Jew ish me dia bosses

are de lib er ately push ing: the de struc tion of 
our peo ple through ra cial mix ing, and they
don’t want us to put up any re sis tance.
And I am sorry to say, their pro gram is
suc ceed ing.  When they send their
Step’n’fetchit Bill Clinton around the
coun try mak ing speeches about how much
he is look ing for ward to an Amer ica with
a non-White ma jor ity, about how any
re sis tance to the gov ern ment’s pro grams
for the dark en ing of Amer ica would be un-
Amer i can, he is ap plauded by brain washed 

young Whites who have been de ceived by
this de lib er ately fal si fied me dia im pres sion 
of Whites as op pres sors.

The op po site is in plain sight
Now you know, I am mak ing a pretty

se ri ous ac cu sa tion. I am ac cus ing the Jew ish
pop u la tion as a whole – and the Jew ish
me dia bosses in par tic u lar – of plan ning
our an ni hi la tion as a race, of plan ning to
com mit geno cide against us. And I don’t
want any one to think that I am bas ing my
ac cu sa tion on only the few in stances of
ra cially mo ti vated kill ings I al ready have
cited: their sup pres sion of the news of the
Fayetteville mur ders of two White girls by
the Crips and their sensationalizing of the
news of the Fayetteville shoot ing of a
Black drug dealer and his girl friend by a
White sol dier and of the drag ging death of
an other con victed Black crim i nal in Texas
by three Whites. And so to day I’ll talk a bit
more about anti-White crimes which the
Jew ish me dia have de lib er ately cov ered
up. The de tails aren’t pleas ant – in fact,
they are shock ing – but I be lieve that many
lis ten ers need to be shocked.

Let’s be gin with an other crime which
oc curred in Fayetteville. This is timely
be cause the trial of the crim i nals be gan just 
last week. Here’s what hap pened: Don ald
Lange, a 25-year-old White sol dier at Fort
Bragg was leav ing an In ter na tional House
of Pan cakes in Fayetteville. He ac ci den tally
bumped into a group of seven Black sol diers
who were go ing in. The Blacks be gan
punch ing Lange while shout ing ra cial
in sults at him. They dragged him into the
ad ja cent park ing lot and stomped and
kicked him while con tin u ing to shout ra cial 
ep i thets.

Sav ages
A wit ness in the trial of the Blacks,

Tracye Cochran, was in the park ing lot
where the as sault took place. She told the
court last week, quote,  “The Black per son
who threw the first punch was the one who
knocked him down… It dropped him down 
to his knees. He got back up and got it
again… I was walk ing to ward the fight
scream ing and hol ler ing for them to leave
him alone… By then he was just get ting hit 
by peo ple left and right.” An other wit ness,
Gina Perez, tes ti fied that she saw eight or
ten Blacks kick ing and stomp ing Lange as
he lay on the pave ment. She told of see ing
one Black kick ing Lange in the face, caus ing
his head to slam into the pave ment and
bounce back. The Black could then kick
him again, over and over. Perez said, “They 
just kicked him to death. I re mem ber him
be ing on his side, be ing kicked over and
over again.”

Ac tu ally they did n’t quite kick Lange to
death. They just de stroyed his brain. He
has nei ther moved nor spo ken since the
beat ing. His brain was so badly dam aged
that doc tors say that he will never again be
more than a veg e ta ble.

Now, if you live out side the Fayetteville
area, I’ll wager that you’ve heard not a
word about what hap pened to Don ald
Lange be fore this broad cast. Imag ine what
you would have heard if Don ald had been
Black and the sol diers who de stroyed his
life had been White. The net works would
have shown Mr. Clinton de nounc ing the
at tack on tele vi sion and call ing for new
laws against “hate crime.” In fact, that’s
ex actly what they had Clinton do ing last
year when a White teen ager beat up a
Black teen ager who had come into his
White Chi cago neigh bor hood. Clinton
re ferred to the in ci dent in his weekly ra dio
ad dress and used it as an ex am ple of why
we must do some thing about “race hate.”
But Mr. Clinton has re sponded to the
stomp ing of Don ald Lange with si lence.  If
Don ald Lange had been Black and his
at tack ers White, the me dia bosses would
have had Janet Reno on tele vi sion
an nounc ing that she was send ing in the
FBI. The me dia would have been in ter -
view ing ev ery pro fes sional hate mer chant:
the Si mon Wiesenthal Cen ter, the Anti-

Def a ma tion League of B’nai B’rith, Mor ris
Dees and his South ern Pov erty Law Cen ter 
and all the rest. The me dia would have
made a real cir cus of it, and the whole
world would have had it drummed into
their con scious ness: an other hate crime
against a poor, in no cent Black by White
rac ists in Fayetteville.

In or der to con vince the me dia bosses
that he was do ing some thing to “end hate”
af ter the Burmeister shoot ing of the Black
drug dealer, the com mand ing gen eral of
Fort Bragg or dered a witch hunt among the 
White sol diers on the base. Ev ery White
sol dier was checked for tat toos that might
sug gest a skin head af fil i a tion. As the
me dia frenzy con tin ued, the witch hunt for
White rac ists in the Army even tu ally
spread to other bases. Now, don’t hold
your breath wait ing for the gen eral at Fort
Bragg to start ques tion ing Black sol diers
about their ra cial be liefs and their gang
af fil i a tions be cause of what Blacks from
the base did to White sol dier Don ald
Lange. The me dia pres sure just is n’t there,
and the gen eral has better things to do with
his time.

 More barbarism
Last month a Black mob in Alton, Il li nois,

which is a sub urb of St. Louis, beat a White 
man to death who had made the mis take of
com ing into their neigh bor hood look ing
for his sto len tele vi sion set. As they were
beat ing and kick ing 48-year-old Rich ard
Skelton to death on Au gust 10, the Blacks
hooted, laughed and shouted ra cial in sults
ac cord ing to a num ber of eyewit nesses.

Now, it’s pos si ble that you may have read
a few words about this ra cially mo ti vated
mur der – if you’re a care ful reader of the
small news items in the back pages of your
news pa per. But you cer tainly did n’t see
any thing about it on tele vi sion or read any
de tailed news ac counts, un less you live in
the im me di ate vi cin ity of Alton. Even the
news ac counts in Alton tried to ex cuse the
Black mur der ers by sug gest ing that Skelton
may have pre cip i tated the at tack on him self
by us ing ra cially in sen si tive lan guage in
ask ing about his sto len tele vi sion set. But
there is no dis pute about the facts. Blacks
be gan beat ing the un armed White man.
Black by stand ers watched and shouted
en cour age ment to the at tack ers. Oth ers
joined in the at tack, and soon as many as 25
Blacks were beat ing and kick ing Skelton.
They con tin ued kick ing him un til he was
dead. Again, imag ine the re sponse of the
con trolled mass me dia if the races of the
vic tim and the kill ers had been re versed: a
Black wan ders into a White neigh bor hood
and is beaten to death by a mob of 25
Whites who laugh and shout ra cial in sults
as the Black dies. My god, the me dia would
be ap o plec tic! They would be call ing for
mar tial law and a roundup of all het ero sex ual
White males who were n’t reg is tered
Dem o crats. Ev ery body in the world would
be hear ing about the kill ing over and over
and over again, along with ser mons against 
White rac ism. But, as it is, most of my
lis ten ers are now hear ing about last
month’s ra cially mo ti vated mob mur der of
Rich ard Skelton for the first time.

Even more bi zarre
Here’s an other one that you may have

read a few words about if you’re a news
hound or if you live in east ern New York
State. Ear lier this month in Poughkeepsie,
New York, a town on the Hud son River
about 70 miles north of New York City,
po lice dis cov ered the de com pos ing corpses
of seven White women and one Black
woman in the house of Kend all Francois.
The women had been mur dered over a
two-year pe riod, with the lat est be ing
killed just a month ago. Francois is a
27-year-old Black man who works as a
hall mon i tor in a nearby high school.
Af fir ma tive ac tion got him the school
job even though he had a pre vi ous ar rest
re cord. Francois was liv ing with his mother
and fa ther and youn ger sis ter – and eight
de cay ing corpses. Po lice found the dead

Where can one beat a deal like 100+
cop ies of The First Free dom for $35 or
$39? Each is sue con tains in for ma tion the
“main stream” presstitutes may not touch:
work ing strat e gies for our White Na tion’s 
coun ter strike against forces sent gnash ing 
and slash ing at us by me dia munch kins in
thrall to the Zejay over lords we must send
look ing for hon est em ploy ment. De cent
Ary ans can con trol their gov ern ment, so
let ev ery one you know ben e fit from the
grow ing in flu ence of this news pa per. See
cou pon on page 24 and or der them to day.

women ly ing on beds and in the midst of
piles of rot ting gar bage in var i ous rooms of 
his house. Francois’s par ents and his sis ter,
who is em ployed as a
nurse at a nearby
hos pi tal, said that they
had n’t wor ried about
the stench from the
dead women be cause
they thought it was the
odor of the gar bage
which had been al lowed to ac cu mu late in
the house. Francois had picked up the
women, one at a time, taken them to his
house, had sex with them and then
stran gled them.

“Non-rac ists” asking for it
Now, in a sense, the mur ders of these

women may not have been race crimes. The
women were all pros ti tutes, and aside from 
the fact that Francois had a pref er ence for
kill ing White pros ti tutes, we don’t re ally
know what his mo tive was for kill ing them. 
And I should add that I be lieve that any
White woman, pros ti tute or not, who
con sents to sex ual re la tions with a Black
de serves death, so I can not re ally con demn
Francois for kill ing them.

The real ra cial an gle to these kill ings is
the me dia re sponse – or lack thereof. Do
you re mem ber John Wayne Gacy or
Jeffrey Dahmer? I’m sure you do, even
though Gacy was ar rested 20 years ago and 
Dahmer more than seven years ago. Both
of them also were se rial kill ers who
stashed the bod ies of their vic tims in or
un der their houses. Both re ceived enor mous
publicity when po lice caught them – so
much that we still re mem ber them many
years later. But they were both White.

“Se lected” real news
Gacy and Dahmer, of course, re ceived

ex traor di narily heavy me dia cov er age not
be cause they were White, but be cause
their shock ing crimes were ex traor di narily
news wor thy. Francois has re ceived al most
no me dia cov er age out side the Poughkeepsie
area, not be cause his shock ing crimes were 
not ex traor di narily news wor thy, but be cause
he is Black and most of his vic tims were
White.

Ear lier this month a court in Col o rado
con victed Fran cisco Mar ti nez of par tic i pat ing
in the ab duc tion, gang rape, tor ture and
mur der of a 14-year-old White girl, Brandy 
Duvall. Mar ti nez and six other mem bers
of the Black and His panic Bloods gang
grabbed Brandy from a bus stop in Den ver
on the night of May 30 last year. They took
the young White girl to the house of one of
the gang mem bers and spent sev eral hours
rap ing her and then sex u ally tor tur ing her
with a knife and a broom stick. Dur ing the
trial one of the gang mem bers told the court
how Mar ti nez laughed as he re peat edly
rammed a broom stick into the body of the
bleed ing girl while she screamed and
pleaded for her life. Later they stabbed the
14-year-old girl 28 times and dumped her
body in a ditch. Then they went home and
dis posed of the bloody mat tress on which
she had been raped and tor tured.

Me dia com plic ity
Four of the Bloods gang mem bers have

pleaded guilty, one other be sides Mar ti nez
has been tried and con victed and one is still 
await ing trial. This case is rem i nis cent of
the Fayetteville mur ders last month of two
White girls by mem bers of the Crips. The
Crips and the Bloods are the two larg est
non-White gangs in the United States. Like 
the Fayetteville mur ders, Brandy Duvall’s
mur der and the sub se quent tri als have
re ceived vir tu ally no na tional news cov er age,
al though Den ver-area news pa pers did
re port them.

Once again, imag ine the re ac tion of the
tele vi sion net works and all of the other
na tional me dia if, in stead of the Bloods
rap ing, sex u ally tor tur ing and mur der ing
a 14-year-old White girl, seven Ku Klux
Klan mem bers had done that to a Black girl

Kend all Francois
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or a Mex i can girl. The grue some de tails
would be on ev ery tele vi sion screen in
Amer ica night af ter night af ter night, and
there would be no end to the pa rade of
pol i ti cians and preach ers and pro fes sional
hate mer chants tell ing us about the evils of
White rac ism. We know that’s what would
hap pen, be cause we have seen it be fore in
far less egre gious cases, most re cently in
the drag ging death of the Black con vict in
Jas per, Texas, this sum mer.

Now, all of the Black-on-White crimes
I’ve just men tioned – the stomp ing of
Don ald Lange by Black sol diers in
Fayetteville un til he be came a mind less
veg e ta ble; the kick ing of Rich ard Skelton
to death by a Black mob in Alton, Il li nois,
when he tried to re trieve his sto len tele vi sion
set; the mur der of seven White pros ti tutes
by a Black school mon i tor in Poughkeepsie,
New York; the hor ri ble rape, tor ture and
mur der of 14-year-old Brandy Duvall by
mem bers of the Bloods gang in the Den ver
area af ter they had snatched her from a bus
stop – all of these ei ther oc curred dur ing
the past month or came to trial dur ing the
past month. And I could have given you
twenty more re cent ex am ples of hor ri ble
race crimes com mit ted by non-Whites
against Whites which have re ceived the
si lent treat ment by the me dia, ex cept in the
ar eas where they oc curred. And these are
all crimes which would have re ceived
ex ten sive na tional pub lic ity if they had
been White-on-Black crimes.

Highly ob jec tive chorus
Any way, I hope that I’ve made my point.

And my point is that the con trolled me dia
are far more likely to pub li cize White-on-
Black crimes than Black-on-White crimes.
And this is not just a fluke. It’s not that I

have care fully se lected a few Black-on-
White crimes which some how es caped the
at ten tion of the me dia. No, their way of
deal ing with in ter ra cial crime is sys tem atic.
It is con sis tent. We all un der stand that. If
the Ku Klux Klan does some thing, the
Jew ish me dia act as if the sky is fall ing. If
the Bloods or the Crips do some thing, they
ig nore it. There is no de ny ing that. We
know it’s true.

So why do they do it? If I
ask a non-Jew ish news pa per
writer or tele vi sion re porter
or mag a zine ed i tor: “Why
do you and your col leagues
min i mize the news of Black-
on-White crime? Why are
you pro tec tive of non-White
or ga ni za tions such as the
Bloods and the Crips? Don’t
you be lieve that you have a
re spon si bil ity to warn the
White pub lic about the
dan gers posed for us by
non-White crime in gen eral
and by non-White gangs such
as the Bloods and the Crips
in par tic u lar?

“And why do your col leagues max i mize 
the news of any White-on-Black crime?
Why do you go bal lis tic if there’s any
pos si bil ity of a White or ga ni za tional
con nec tion, even if some ra cially ori ented
lit er a ture is found in the White of fender’s
pos ses sion? Don’t you un der stand that the
Bloods and the Crips are es sen tially

anti-White crim i nal or ga ni za tions, while
the Klan can only be ac cused of hav ing
mem bers who some times do stu pid things? 
Why do you de lib er ately cre ate the false
im pres sion in the pub lic mind that White-
on-Black crime – that’s what you call ‘hate
crime’ – is a big prob lem in our so ci ety, and 
at the same time you hide from the pub lic
the truly hor ren dous and dan ger ous
prob lem of Black-on-White crime? Why
do you do it?”

Cookie cut ter munch kins
I’ve never got ten re ally clear and hon est

an swers to these ques tions. But what is
clear is that they all know how they’re
ex pected to re port the news. They know
what the party line is. They know which
side their bread is but tered on. It’s clear
that the top me dia bosses have set the
fash ion for re port ing in ter ra cial crime, and
no one who works for them is will ing to
de part from the fash ion.

That fash ion, which is al most never
stated ex plic itly, which is only im plied, is
this: White peo ple are evil – es pe cially
het ero sex ual White males. They have
per se cuted non-Whites for hun dreds of
years. White peo ple re ally should n’t
com plain if non-Whites some times strike
back at them. That’s only jus tice. When
Blacks and Mex i cans or ga nize in gangs,
it’s only to pro tect them selves from Whites.
But when Whites or ga nize, it’s to op press
non-Whites. Whites need to be re minded
that they are op pres sors. That’s why White
crimes against non-Whites should be
em pha sized. And if we’re to have a happy
and pros per ous multi cul tural so ci ety with
lots of di ver sity, which is of course a
won der ful thing, then Whites need to mix
more with non-Whites… so we should n’t

give them any news which might make
them re luc tant to mix. We should n’t tell
them about Black crimes against Whites,
be cause that might frighten White women
away from Black men. It might even lead
Whites to or ga nize against non-Whites. In
the long run the only sure way to have a
peace ful so ci ety, in which ev ery one gets
along with ev ery one else, is to get rid of
the White ma jor ity: to re place the pres ent
White ma jor ity with a non-White ma jor ity. 
A lot of ra cial mix ing and ra cial inter-
mar riage will help to achieve that, and we
should re port the news with that aim in
mind.

That is the pre vail ing fash ion in the
con trolled mass me dia to day, whether the
me dia peo ple will ad mit it or not. That
fash ion has been set de lib er ately by the
me dia bosses. And I, cu ri ous and in quis i tive
per son that I am, have looked at where that
fash ion is tak ing us, and when I have done
that I have looked into the face of death:
ra cial death, ra cial ex tinc tion. And I,
hard headed cynic that I am, have de cided
that the Jew ish me dia bosses who de signed 
the cur rent fash ion in re port ing the news
have in fact de signed it with that aim in
mind. And I also have de cided that it is our
re spon si bil ity to our selves, to our pos ter ity, 
to our an ces tors, and to the God of Na ture
which made us what we are to use any
and all means – any and all means – to
com bat these Jew ish me dia bosses and
their col lab o ra tors in the gov ern ment, in
the schools, in the churches and wher ever
else we find them.

The text above is based on a broad cast of the
Amer i can Dis si dent Voices ra dio pro gram spon sored
by Na tional Van guard Books. For more in for ma tion
about Na tional Van guard Books or the Na tional
Al li ance see our website at http://www.natvan.com or 
http://www.natall.com.

OLD SOUTH
GENERAL STORE AND PAWN SHOP
Weogufka, AL CSA 35183 (256)249-9100

 Cash Loans                                                           $1.75 lb.
 Pawn · Buy                                                   Farm Raised
 Sell · Trade                                                   “You Catch”
                                                                            Cat fish
 Guns · Tools                                                  Con fed er ate
  Elec tron ics                                                    Shirts, Caps
     Jew elry                                                      Belt Buck les
                                                                          All 6 flags

 Knives · Ammo · Bumper Stick ers · Bev er ages · To bacco

Build ing erected in 1853
Lloyd Caperton @ Facebook – CapeCSA1@aol.com

Trea surer, Al a bama League of the South

— Other dis si dent voices —

Bik ing to ward res to ra tion
By John Peeples

firstfreedom.net

Greetings and good health from these
con fines of Fed eral Gulag Devens where I
con tinue to be held cap tive 9,682 days by
the ZOG in its so-called “War on Drugs”
foisted upon “We the Peo ple” of the Sev eral
States in 1969 by Pres i dent Rich ard Nixon
of Wa ter gate fame and later ramped up by
the Rea gan-Bush Ad min is tra tions in the
1980s (Iran-Con tra, the leg acy of Ron ald
Rea gan and George H. W. “Poppy” Bush);
in car cer ated phys i cally for 26 years and 7
months in Amer ica’s Em pire Gulag – but
not my spirit of de fi ance to tyr anny.

The Pope from hell
Among April 2017 TFF’s Let ters, Mrs.

Pa tri cia Jones of Ly ons, Il li nois, asks: Who 
(s)elected Fran cis?

Fr. Jorge Mario Bergoglio was a Je suit
Pro vin cial-Gen eral in Ar gen tina complicit
in the CIA’s Op er a tion Con dor who helped
the Com pany’s as sas si na tion teams in the
late 1970s. On 13 March 2013 he as cended 
to the throne of St. Pe ter as Pope Fran cis I.
Nag ging ques tions about his back ground
may never re ceive a sat is fac tory an swer.
Nor will con cerns that the CIA ma nip u lated
the elec tion, as it had in the past with Juan
Peron, Ar gen tina’s thrice-elected Pres i dent 
who had close ties to the CIA – in other
words, the Com pany’s pup pet pres i dent.

Thus Ar gen tine jour nal ists and schol ars
with in sight to the Agency’s ac tiv i ties in
their coun try were quick to la bel Bergoglio 
“Wash ing ton’s Pope.” He is busily serv ing
pol i cies, the agenda, of neoconservatives
through out South and Cen tral Amer ica.

His in stal la tion took place just one week
af ter the death of Ven e zue lan Pres i dent
Hugo Chavez.

By the end of 2013, Bergoglio emerged
as the most pop u lar cleric on planet earth,
earn ing an ap proval of 88 per cent among
Amer ica’s Cath o lics. Few ap pear to heed
that Fran cis is the first Pope to be charged
with crimes against hu man ity. He is a wolf
in sheep’s cloth ing do ing the bid ding of the 
CIA’s Sa tanic or der. His mes sage is: open
bor ders, the re li gion of global warm ing,
di ver sity, multi cul tur al ism and One World
Gov ern ment.

I rec om mend Mrs. Jones read Op er a tion 
Gladio: The Un holy Al li ance be tween the
Vat i can, the CIA and the Ma fia, by Paul L.
Wil liams (2015). It’s 381 pages with 1,100
foot notes and websites. This book should
be a man da tory study in uni ver si ties and
gov ern ment. But that ain’t gonna hap pen
be cause Gladio ex poses the Cock roaches
In Charge Agency for what they are.

Peecee rid ers
The her i tage-not-hate SCV has pro posed 

a con sti tu tional amend ment to its Stand ing
Or ders re gard ing the SCV logo and other
Con fed er ate sym bols any time dis played
by mo tor cy clists. The or ga ni za tion may
have dibs on its logo, but not Con fed er ate
im ages in gen eral. These flags, sym bols and
such be long to the many un re con structed
South ern ers whose an ces tors fought and

died to pre vent the il le gal Yan kee in vader
from over throw ing our gov ern ment. The
SCV bows be fore that Zi on ist oc cu pa tion
gov ern ment, thank ful to have its IRS tax
ex emp tion sta tus, some thing our an ces tors
would not do then or now.

The dissident rumble
I sug gest that Confederate bik ers should 

es tab lish their own Con fed er ate States
Cav alry Corps, em blem Con fed er ate Iron
Cross with Saint An drews Cross in cen ter
and thir teen stars – CON FED ER ATE above
the Iron Cross, CAV ALRY CORPS just be low
it fol lowed by CON FED ER ATE STATES and
THESE COLOURS DON’T RUN – FOL LOW

ME.
One ob jec tive of the Con fed er ate bik ers

is to ed u cate our youth and bring them into
the fold. Con fed er ate bik ers would be our
home guards fight ing for this coun try and
what we face now – as defenders of our
home land pro tect ing women and chil dren
from the Third World in vad ers and Black
sav ages roam ing our streets while re sist ing 
the oc cu pa tional gov ern ment or ZOG.

Con fed er ate bik ers are to be knights, not 
a bunch of hood lums. They must be well
trained in mind, body and soul.

I got this idea from an ar ti cle in Roll ing
Stone which de tails Putin’s An gels, the ride
of Rus sia’s Night Wolves. The Kremlin
has granted more than $1 mil lion to the
club.

The Night Wolves, Rus sia’s larg est mo tor cy cle
gang, are led by their pres i dent the Sur geon and
backed by the coun try’s pres i dent, Vladi mir Putin.

Vladi mir Putin with the Sur geon in Mos cow, 2009

“At first, I take Vitaly’s no tion of res ur rec tion to
mean re stor ing lo cal parks – Na tion build ing writ
small. But it be comes clear the sweep of his dream
is much grander. The mis sion of Night Wolves,
he de clares, ‘is to res ur rect the moth er land – to
con nect the pieces that were killed off. We’re one
land, one peo ple. We were ar ti fi cially di vided. We
have Night Wolves di vi sions in ter ri to ries of the
for mer So viet Un ion. Our mis sion is to bring the
pa tri o tism, or tho doxy, love for moth er land and
re unite.’” – Roll ing Stone

“No chance of color rev o lu tion in Rus sia”
hungarianambiance.com

Russian au thor i ties con trol the sit u a tion
in the coun try and will not al low a “color
rev o lu tion” sce nario planned by for eign
spe cial ser vices, says Sec re tary of the
Se cu rity Coun cil Nikolay Patrushev.

“This is a tra di tional po lit i cal tool for
some Na tions; it’s aimed at the de struc tion
of state hood and sov er eignty of a for eign
coun try, un der ex cuse of de moc ra ti za tion.
In re al ity, al most any coun try where a color 
rev o lu tion is launched even tu ally de scends 
into chaos and ex ter nal man age ment,”
Patrushev told Rossiiskaya Gazeta daily.

“I would like to em pha size that we are

keep ing the sit u a tion un der con trol. Law
en force ment agen cies and spe cial ser vices
have ac cu mu lated con sid er able ex pe ri ence 
in pre ven tion of var i ous prov o ca tions and
other il le gal activities,” he added.

Patrushev also said he had in for ma tion
that West ern Na tions still have hopes for
im ple ment ing a “color rev o lu tion” in
Rus sia and are ac tively spon sor ing var i ous
NGOs that at tempt to cause pro tests, of ten
by spread ing bla tant lies.

In mid-2015, Patrushev told re port ers
that Rus sian se cu rity agen cies in tended to
de velop a de tailed plan of ac tion aimed at
pre vent ing color rev o lu tions or any other

at tempts to force fully oust law fully-elected
au thor i ties through mass street pro tests. He 
also prom ised that the agen cies would
come up with a list of pro posed mea sures
that could ne gate the pos si ble threat, tak ing 
steps against “net work pro test ac tiv i ties”
that ap peal to the “ro man tic rev o lu tion ary
ste reo type.”

The Rus sian De fense Min is try or dered
ma jor re search into color rev o lu tions, its
goal the pre ven tion of such sit u a tions as
Rus sia faced in 1991 and 1993.

Pres i dent Vladi mir Putin has called color
rev o lu tions the main tool of de struc tive
forces in the geopolitical strug gle.
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White pride in my class room

— Teach ing fiction —

I did n’t rec og nize his name at first. It
was his writ ing that caught my at ten tion.
An au to bi og ra phy in 100 words. That was
the first as sign ment, and it was as much
for me to get to know my stu dents as to
eval u ate their writ ing skills. When I scrolled
through the sub mis sions, I saw that many
of them were “fun-lov ing,” “am bi tious”
and “de ter mined to suc ceed,” but only one
was “liv ing on a rad i cal fringe” that put
him at risk of be ing a “so ci etal leper.” Only 
one spoke of be ing duty-bound to a “right
wing re sis tance,” and as serted that if he
did n’t stand up for “Eu ro pean folk” and
ad vo cate for his race, the “lib eral sheep”
would con tinue to erase his her i tage.

In an act of pi ous ness, I did to him only
what I would have had him do to me: I
Googled his name.

I was met with doz ens of pic tures:
grin ning in Con fed er ate flag T-shirts,
grin ning in “Straight Pride” T-shirts,
grin ning in mid-in ter view stills ex cerpted
from the eve ning news.

He was the founder of the White Stu dent 
Un ion. And on Tues days and Thurs days,
he would be in my fic tion writ ing class.

I’d been aware of the White Stu dent
Un ion since its in cep tion the se mes ter
be fore, hav ing en cour aged my stu dents to
par tic i pate in the group’s meet ings. (If they 
dis rupted the agenda by over whelm ing the
mes sage of ex clu siv ity with one of in clu sion
… I was n’t go ing to com plain.) Their first
speaker, a self-de scribed “ra cial re al ist,”
had spo ken glibly, and in ra dio-show-host
tones, about hu man na ture and di ver sity –
how the com bi na tion of the two could only
lead to ten sion and con flict, not strength.
Shorty af ter, the South ern Pov erty Law
Cen ter placed the White Stu dent Un ion on
its na tional map of hate groups.

Not his cup of tea
I knew all this, but un til that mo ment, I

had n’t put names or faces to the stu dents
who’d started the club. And there it was: a
name, a face.

I was ex cited, and im me di ately ashamed 
of my ex cite ment. A ce leb rity, in my class -
room.

But the more I clicked through his
on line per sona, the more ner vous I
be came. From what I was read ing – and the 
video clips avail able – he seemed to be a
smooth-talk ing, lev el headed ad vo cate for
his point of view. He had the kind of facts
and fig ures on hand that, though they
sounded spe cious, I could n’t im me di ately
dis prove. What if he chal lenged me in
class?

Teach ing fic tion
How would I re spond, at the end of the

day – hav ing al ready taught three 75-min ute
classes, my brain mostly fried – be sides
say ing some thing in noc u ous about the
beauty of hu man dif fer ence? I was not
able, for in stance, to con tro vert some of the 
more spe cific ar gu ments of Pat Bu chanan.
I was not cur rent with the pol i tics of the
ANC Youth League in South Af rica. I
prob a bly should have been. But I also
needed to be cur rent in con tem po rary
Amer i can fic tion, in com mu nity con tainer
gar den ing, and with the trade ru mors

sur round ing the Wash ing ton Wiz ards.
There were only so many hours in the day.
These were the ex cuses wheeling through
my brain.

I was quick to seek out my col leagues,
and what they told me seemed right: “Just
teach the class. Don’t change any thing.”

Stick ing to make-believe
I con soled my self with that. Teach ing

fic tion ar gues strongly against the ten dency
to gen er al ize. Writ ing about all peo ple of
color, for in stance, or about all ho mo sex u als,
is the same silly over sim pli fi ca tion as
writ ing about all peo ple, which re sults
in flac cid sto ry tell ing. Re vi sion of ten
ne ces si tates choos ing one* of those
char ac ters and get ting to know them much
more in ti mately – their strengths and
weak nesses, the fears that keep them up at
night, the small mo ments of beauty that
move them through a day. In other words,
to write better fic tion, it is not un usual for
me to ask my stu dents to hu man ize their
char ac ters. Would I of fer any dif fer ent
ad vice to a “ra cial re al ist”? I’d sim ply
teach the sto ries I was plan ning to teach,
fo cus ing on the unique com plex i ties of the
peo ple who pop u lated them.

But the first un set tling mo ment came
early. We were read ing, “What Hap pened
Dur ing the Ice Storm,” a story about a
group of teen age boys who, dur ing an ice
storm, are struck by a sud den com pas sion
to re move their jack ets and cover some
frozen, dazed pheas ants. In do ing this, they 
keep the pheas ants alive, where oth er wise
they would have made for easy prey.

As the stu dents dis cussed this story in
groups, he turned com pan ion ably in
con ver sa tion to each of the two women
sit ting next to him. They seemed to be
com mis er at ing about some point the writer 
was mak ing. But af ter a few min utes, he
raised both hands in ex as per a tion. “I can’t
take this!” he said, and put his chin to his
chest, re mov ing him self from fur ther
chat ter.

I thought about what to do. I thought
about break ing up the dis cus sions to ad dress
his prob lem as a class. What I came up with 
was this: I said noth ing. And the lit tle pods
of con ver sa tion in the room con tin ued.

Even tu ally, I opened them into a cir cle,
and posed the ques tion of the mer its (or
de mer its) of the story’s “happy end ing.”
He raised his hand and said that the au thor
clearly had no blue-col lar back ground.
That this was n’t a happy end ing. His voice
was au thor i ta tive, mea sured, ar tic u late. He 
said that there’s noth ing beau ti ful about an
ice storm, that it can wipe out an en tire year’s
crop. It be came clear that by ques tion ing
the au thor, he was, in a way, mock ing my
own panty waist read ing of the text. The
other stu dents looked at one an other, a bit
like dazed pheas ants, them selves, and I
con ceded that his read ing was cer tainly
an other way of in ter pret ing the story. He
went on to say that fur ther more, if he’d
ever come home with out his jacket in an
ice storm, his kin would have beaten him,
that by not kill ing the pheas ants, those
boys had de prived their fam i lies of food.
That would be un heard of in a poor ru ral
com mu nity.

I asked him where the story gave clues
as to the com mu nity’s socioeconomics, or
if it was pos si ble that a ru ral com mu nity
might have the means to be well-fed. He
said he’d never seen a ru ral com mu nity
that was n’t poor.

Prac ti cal di a log
This was the be gin ning of what I saw

to be the pri mary means of his instigative
ex pres sion: not the rac ism I was ex pect ing, 
but an in sis tence on in tel lec tu al iz ing a
kind of red neck or der of the world. An
in sis tence that the things that make lib eral
pro fes sors cringe (child beat ing, or maybe
even the word “kin,” for in stance) were the 
vo cab u lary of le git i mate anal y sis.

In stead of find ing a coun ter-ex am ple –
a ru ral com mu nity that was, for in stance,
do ing just fine – I said: “OK. Maybe what
I read as com pas sion or whimsy was
ac tu ally fool ish ness. That’s pos si ble, too.”

The fol low ing class, he ar rived wear ing
a shirt with a Con fed er ate flag. The words
“It Ain’t Over” were printed be neath it, but 
it was sub tle – a dark green shirt, the flag a
small one over the breast, with a larger
ver sion on the back, which was pressed
against his chair. As I saw it, I thought,
“What are his rights? Are they lim ited by
the level of dis trac tion he poses?”

When he leaned for ward, I thought I
saw a stu dent crane her neck sus pi ciously.
But it was only a T-shirt. It was dis tract ing,
yes, but not much more so than his
cam ou flaged back pack and crew cut.

That day, we read Kafka’s “A Hun ger
Art ist,” and my ques tions quickly re vealed
that he was one of the only ones to have
read it. He was quick (and smart) to point
out the story’s com men tary on the na ture of
ce leb rity and its per ver sions, and seemed to
take plea sure in the Hun ger Art ist’s piti ful
death in a bed of straw. “The same thing,”
he said, “hap pens with ce leb ri ties to day.
Just wait un til it hap pens to Miley Cyrus.”

If I was once ashamed of my ex cite ment
at hav ing him in class, that shame did n’t
keep me from talk ing about him. Though it
made me un com fort able, he’d be come the
most in ter est ing part of my teach ing. I was
primed for some thing to boil over, but I
also found my self lik ing him. He ar rived
to class on time; he was pre pared; he was
re spect ful. He had a way of call ing me
pro fes sor in the mid dle of sen tences that
ap pealed to my ego. “You know, Pro fes sor, 
what Kafka might be say ing here …”

In spite of his mil i tancy, he was quick to
joke and smile. He of ten stayed af ter class
to shoot the breeze a lit tle.

I spoke to a col league about this, that I
felt my self be ing charmed against my will.
She was not sur prised. “He’s a com mu nity
or ga nizer,” she told me. “He has to be
lik able. He has to be char is matic.”

There’s an anx i ety to that, but of course
she was right, that peo ple es pous ing wildly 
an ti thet i cal be liefs to me can – sur prise! –
be pleas ant. They can check me out at
gro cery stores, and help me with le gal
doc u ments; they can be my neigh bors. And 
how would I even know?

An un abashed pres ence
Or am I sim ply al low ing my self to be

fooled? Is it just that, as a mid dle-class
White man, it does n’t come up all that
of ten? The dif fer ence be tween those
peo ple and what ever it was that my stu dent 
was ped dling was that with my stu dent, I’d
re ceived the memo be fore hand. It was out
in the open and bra zenly so (the Con fed er ate
flags on his shirts were get ting larger, and
he’d ad hered a sticker to his lap top that
read “The South WILL Rise Again”).

It was a few weeks later that he stayed
af ter class to alert me to an up com ing
ab sence. He was go ing to CPAC as a
mem ber of the col lege Re pub li cans. It was
de cent of him to tell me, but it also seemed
like he was brac ing for a fight. “It’s an
ex cused ab sence be cause the SGA is pay ing
for it,” he said. To my knowl edge, there is
no such ar range ment be tween the stu dent
gov ern ment and the uni ver sity. Not that it
mat tered. I told him it was fine.

I can’t re mem ber how I first saw the
vid eos. It may have been the friend who
emailed me, the sub ject head ing: “Is this
your stu dent???” I clicked the link and saw 
the photo at the top of the page; in deed, there
he was, wear ing that same Con fed er ate
flag shirt, and now a cre den tial, look ing
as open as he of ten looked in class when
dis cuss ing “story ver sus plot.”

The video foot age was of a Q&A at a
con ser va tive strat egy ses sion. And though
it was n’t my stu dent ask ing the ques tions,
there he was, sit ting right next to the
ques tioner (an other mem ber of the WSU)
with out any mea sure of shock, with out

of fer ing any re straint, as the ques tion was
smugly posed what it was that Fredrick
Douglass had to for give his for mer slave
owner… “giv ing him shel ter and food.”

To a liberal’s dismay
It was hard for me to take. Though I’d

seen it com ing, I felt a bit be trayed. I’d
been tell ing my self that he was a de cent kid 
who’d got ten sucked up by the ex per i ment
of his own rhet o ric – that he en joyed the
at ten tion more than the ideas, them selves.
But this was CPAC. This was hand-held
iPhone stuff. He was n’t be ing hi jacked by
the lib eral me dia. The rest of the room was
au di bly un com fort able with the level of
in sen si tiv ity.

His pro file in the na tional
me dia con tin ued to grow,
and by the mid dle of the
se mes ter, he was the most
hated man on cam pus.
There were ru mors that, to
in ter cept Black men from
com mit ting crimes against
White women, the WSU would
lead night time pa trols on
cam pus. There were ru mors
that they were train ing in
mixed mar tial arts, and that
they were net work ing with
rac ist groups across the
coun try. And yet, in class,
he con tin ued to be guile less.
Out side of an oc ca sional
raised eye brow, I could n’t
even tell if my other stu dents
knew who he was.

One day, he came in a half-hour af ter
class had started, and then stuck around to
apol o gize.

“Sorry I was late,” he told me. “I was
deal ing with the po lice.”

“The po lice?” I said.
“I might not be in class on Thurs day. I

got my first death threat.” He lifted his
com puter to show me his Facebook wall.

“Usu ally, they just call me a
motherfucker or tell me to suck a dick,” he
said. “But this one says they’re go ing to
kill me on Thurs day.”

“That’s ter ri ble,” I said. “What are the
po lice do ing?”

“They’re not do ing any thing.”
“You should n’t have to deal with that,” I 

said, while at the same time know ing that
— had he not been in my class, had I not
seen him fur row ing his brow over Carver
or O’Connor, ask ing se ri ous ques tions
about char ac ter iza tion and voice — a more 
rep re hen si ble me might have mut tered he
deserved it.

He stood with his hands clutched in
front of his waist, look ing down at his
chest, very much like a fright ened child.

“It’s been get ting worse for you?” I
asked.

“These in ter views keep get ting it
wrong. They take out all the good stuff I
say.”

“It’s a huge price to pay for this kind of
ce leb rity.”

“I guess I have to dou ble down,” he
said. “I don’t like this. I don’t like this at
all.”

This was my mo ment. I thought maybe I 
could change some thing. There he was, af -
ter class, a scared kid … and me, in loco
pa ren tis. But I was n’t sure what to say.

“Or,” I tried, “you can just go si lent.”
He thought about that. “But then they

just write what ever they want.”
“For now,” I said, “and it might get

worse be fore it gets better. But if you don’t
feed it, it will even tu ally starve.”

“That’s in ter est ing,” he said, look ing me 
in the eye. “I might try that.”

Maybe I’d got ten through; maybe I’d

He made me un com fort able and
chal lenged my worldview. But the
big gest sur prise: I ended up lik ing
him.

By Ben Warner
sa lon.com

* “One” is sin gu lar, “them” plu ral. Sa lon fails here
in its duty to teach this teacher cor rect gram mar. – ed.
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Over 1,300 Daesh ter ror ists killed in west Mosul bat tle

Iraqi gov ern ment forces, backed by
fight ers from al lied Pop u lar Mo bi li za tion
Units, have killed more than 1,300 mem bers
of the Takfiri Daesh mil i tant group since
they launched joint op er a tions to flush the
ex trem ists out of the west ern part of Mosul.

Com mander of the Nineveh Lib er a tion
Op er a tion, Lieu ten ant Gen eral
Ab dul Amir Yarallah, said sol diers
from the army’s 9th Ar mored
Di vi sion had killed 1,321 Daesh
mil i tants, in clud ing com mand ers,
since the start of the of fen sive in
Feb ru ary, Eng lish-lan guage on line 
news pa per Iraqi News re ported.

Yarallah added that 55 dis tricts, 
vil lages and vi tal fa cil i ties – or a
to tal area of 406 square ki lo me ters

– had also been lib er ated from the clutches
of Daesh ter ror ists.

The top Iraqi com mander fur ther noted
that a to tal of 111,750 peo ple had also been 
evac u ated from con flict zones and moved

to ref u gee camps.
More over, 139 ve hi cles rigged

with ex plo sives were de stroyed
and 11 un manned ae rial ve hi cles
shot down, he said, add ing that
61 mil i tant hide outs, ten bomb-
mak ing work shops and five
com mand cen ters were de mol ished.

Else where
Sep a rately, Ma jor Gen eral Wasiq

al-Hamdani told Basnews news
agency that Fed eral Po lice forces
had car ried out a sweep op er a tion

in parts of east ern Mosul, and ar rested
20 Daesh ter ror ists in Karamah, Khadra
and Kokceli neigh bor hoods. A num ber of
high-rank ing mil i tant com mand ers were
among those de tained.

Hamdani noted that de tain ees
have been trans ferred to a po lice
sta tion to un dergo in ter ro ga tion,
and face jus tice at last.

In west ern Mosul
Mean while, mem bers of the

Iraqi Coun ter Ter ror ism Ser vice
(CTS) have es tab lished con trol
over al-Ma’amel neigh bor hood in 
the west ern flank of Mosul, and

raised the na tional flag on sev eral build ings
in the area.

The CTS sol diers also killed a se nior
Daesh fig ure, iden ti fied as Abu Ayoub al-
Shami, and three of his as so ci ates dur ing
a sep a rate op er a tion in west ern Mosul.
Shami was re port edly Daesh’s com mander 
for the al-Islah al-Zarayeh dis trict.

Iraqi army sol diers and vol un teer fight ers
from the Pop u lar Mo bi li za tion Units,
com monly known by the Arabic name
Hashd al-Sha’abi, have made sweep ing
gains against the Takfiri el e ments since
launch ing the op er a tion to re take Mosul
last Oc to ber.

The Iraqi forces took con trol of east ern
Mosul in Jan u ary af ter 100 days of fight ing,
and launched the bat tle in the west on
Feb ru ary 19.

Many of these Takfiris may have 
had fam i lies and par ents who are
good peo ple and won’t un der stand.
Their sons be came in doc tri nated
by Wahhabi pro pa ganda, trav eled
all the way to the Mid dle East to
take up arms... and then turned
those arms on in no cent Mus lims
while leav ing Is rael alone.

presstv.ir Mem bers of Iraq’s Coun ter Ter ror ism Ser vice ad vance
to wards the al-Islah al-Zarayeh neigh bor hood, west of Mosul,
on May 10, 2017, dur ing the on go ing of fen sive to re take that
area from Takfiri Daesh ter ror ists.

North At lan tic Swamp over flow ing on both shores

There is great re joic ing to night in
places ac cus tomed to re joic ing. The best
cham pagne must be flow ing in places that
have plenty of it, chez Ber nard Arnault, for 
ex am ple, first for tune in France (elev enth
in the world), owner among so much else
of the news pa pers Parisien, Aujourd’hui
France and Echos, all fer vent sup port ers of 
Em man uel Ma cron. The glasses should be
clink ing also wher ever the peri pa tetic
bil lion aire Pat rick Drahi finds him self,
born in Mo rocco, dou ble French-Is raeli
na tion al ity, res i dent of Swit zer land, owner
of a vast me dia and telecom em pire,
in clud ing the epit ome of post-May ’68
turncoatism, the tab loid Libération, which
ran a head line call ing on vot ers to cast their 
bal lots for Ma cron a day af ter the pub lic
cam paign was le gally over.

Snakes and fat gators
The list is long of bil lion aires, bank ers

and es tab lish ment fig ures who have a right
to re joice at the ex traor di nary suc cess of a
can di date who got elected Pres i dent of the
French Re pub lic on the claim to be “an
out sider,” whereas no body in his tory has

ever been so unan i mously sup ported by all
the insiders you can name.

Guided tours
There should also be sat is fac tion in

the em bas sies of all the coun tries whose
gov ern ments openly in ter fered in the
French elec tion – the U. S. of course, but
also Ger many, Bel gium, It aly and Can ada,
among oth ers, who ear nestly ex horted the
French to make the right choice: Ma cron,
of course. All these cham pi ons of West ern
de moc racy can join in gloat ing over the
non ex is tent but failed in ter fer ence of
Rus sia – for which there is no ev i dence,
but part of the fun of a NATOland elec tion
these days is to ac cuse the Rus sians of
med dling.

As for the French, ab sten tion was nearly 
re cord-break ing, as much of the left could
not vote for the self-pro claimed en emy of
la bor law but dared not vote the op po si tion
can di date, Ma rine Le Pen, be cause one just 
can not vote for some one who was la beled
“ex treme right” or even “fas cist” by an

in cred i ble cam paign of den i gra tion, even
though she dis played no vis i ble symp tom
of fas cism and her pro gram was fa vor able
to lower in come peo ple and to world
peace. Words count in France, where the
ter ror of be ing ac cused of shar ing World
War II guilt is over whelm ing.

Sur veys in di cate that as much as 40% of
Ma cron vot ers chose him solely to “block”
the al leged dan ger of vot ing for Ma rine Le
Pen.

Oth ers on the left voted for Ma cron
vow ing pub licly that they will “fight him”
once he is elected. Fat chance.

Other wild life
There may be street dem on stra tions in

com ing months, but that will have lit tle
im pact on Ma cron’s prom ise to tear up
French la bor law by de cree and free la bor
and man age ment to fight it out be tween
them selves, at a time when man age ment

is pow er ful thanks to delocalizations and
la bor is dis or ga nized and en fee bled by the
var i ous ef fects of glob al iza tion.

As Jean Bricmont put it,
out go ing French Pres i dent
François Hollande de serves
a No bel Prize for po lit i cal
ma nip u la tion.

At a time when he and his gov ern ment
were so un pop u lar that ev ery one was
look ing for ward to the elec tion as a chance
to get rid of them, Hollande, with zeal ous
as sis tance from some of the ma jor me dia,
lead ing banks and oligarchs of var i ous
stripes, suc ceeded in pro mot ing his lit tle-
known eco nomic ad vi sor into the can di date
of “change,” nei ther left nor right, a to tally
fresh, new po lit i cal star – sup ported by all
the old pol i ti cians that the pub lic wanted to 
get rid of.

This is quite an amaz ing dem on stra tion
of the power of “com mu ni ca tions” in
con tem po rary so ci ety, a tri umph for the
ad ver tis ing in dus try, main stream me dia
and the bil lion aires who own all of that.

France was per ceived as a po ten tial
weak link in the glob al iza tion pro ject of
elim i nat ing na tional sov er eignty in fa vor
of the world wide reign of cap i tal. Thanks
to an ex traor di nary ef fort, this dan ger has
been averted. At least for now.

French pres i den tial elec tion 2017:
Noth ing suc ceeds like suc cess.
Ma cron “se lected.” Bil lion aires
and bank ers re joice.

By Di ana John stone
globalresearch.ca
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made a con nec tion. And what was more,
at a uni ver sity where I felt pol i tics were
of ten treated with ap a thy, new and myr iad
con nec tions were be ing made. A few
pro fes sors had or ga nized a teach-in about
rac ism on cam pus; the pres i dent of the
uni ver sity was forced to com ment on
pol i cies of in clu sion, and stu dents were
watch ing the news, stag ing pro tests and
talk ing about it. At a ma jor ity White school 
on the edge of a ma jor ity Black city, I’d once
sat through a pre sen ta tion that be moaned
the fears that “sub ur ban peo ple” har bored
for “ur ban peo ple,” keep ing them off of
pub lic tran sit. At least now the is sue was
be com ing black and white.

Street scene
The next emails came on May 2.
On May 1 – May Day – there had been

Work ers of the World-type pro tests in D.C. 
The emails in my inbox had sub ject lines
like, “At it again,” and “Is this what it’s like 
in class?” They linked to vid eos of the
White Stu dent Un ion stand ing in a line
across a street, calmly lean ing Con fed er ate 
flags (more ap pro pri ately sized for poles)

against their shoul ders, as a wave of bearded
and back packed an ar chists ap proached
them, flanked them, and be gan to call them
“fuckers” and “rac ist pigs.”

They chanted, “Nazi scum, your time
will come,” told them to “get in the fucking 
ground where you be long,” and held
ex tended mid dle fin gers frac tions of inches 
away from their faces. There was my stu dent,
un flinch ing, chew ing a piece of gum,
oc ca sion ally ask ing some one to stop
grab bing at his flag. In other vid eos, he posed
mea sured ques tions about af fir ma tive
ac tion to his scream ing coun ter parts. It was 
only af ter some one man aged to rip his flag
from his hands that he lunged for ward, was 
caught up in a shov ing match, and was lost
in a swarm of po lice. Later, I read that bags
of urine had been thrown at him.

I guess that for some one ac cus tomed
to an all-in brand of righ teous ness, my
sug ges tion of just shut ting up had lacked a
cer tain cred i bil ity. What kind of “con nec tion”
had I re ally made? I’d told him to keep his
opin ions to him self. Was I com fort able
with that ad vice, even when giv ing it to
some one who had ad vo cated for a

Whites-only State?
“I know,” he’d said to me ear lier in the

se mes ter, “you prob a bly don’t agree with
my pol i tics, be cause no pro fes sors do, but
you’re one of the only ones who treats me
like a human.”

I’d wanted to re ceive it as a com pli ment, 
but does re ceiv ing a com pli ment al ways
mean let ting down your guard?

No squaring the circle
In a way, I was get ting my own ed u ca tion

in hu man con tra dic tion. As much as I
railed against it in my stu dents’ sto ries, I’d
been act ing no dif fer ently in my at tempts
to over sim plify – to fit him most eas ily into 
a pre fab ri cated slot in my mind. I had not
wanted to ac knowl edge his com plex ity, let
alone ad just my teach ing style to it. Was he
the ma nip u la tive leader of a dan ger ous hate
group? Or a col lege kid ex per i ment ing
with the power of his voice? Of course, he
could be both, and he could be many other
things to which spend ing two and a half
hours a week with him had granted me no
ac cess.

It was no won der he’d be come frus trated

try ing to ex ist in me dia sound bites. Who
among us can keep a mes sage on fire in
30-sec ond bursts – for good or bad –
be fore hav ing to lie down in the straw,
ex hausted, de mor al ized or for got ten?

Un an swered ques tion
On one of the last days of the se mes ter I

saw him in the hall, hours be fore we were
due to meet for class. He was play ing with
his phone.

“Hi,” I said, catch ing him off guard. He
looked up and said hello as though he had
no idea who I was. But af ter class, later that 
day, he stayed again. “Pro fes sor,” he said,
“I just want to re ally thank you for say ing
hello to me to day.”

“Yeah?” I said.
“This morn ing, a girl spit on me. When

you said hello, it re ally turned my day
around.”

“I’m sorry,” I said to him. “You should n’t
have to go through that.”

What should he have to go through? I
still had no idea.

Ben Warner lives in Sil ver Spring, Mary land. He
teaches col lege writ ing.
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Lo, and so it continues Tell those neo-cons the game is up
Get in volved with the non-vot ing

Amer i can De fense PartyBy Elliott Germain
Trans fer of Power

The South ern States 
were not States on
De cem ber 4, 1865, when
they came to take their
seats in Con gress, but
the South ern States
were law ful States on
De cem ber 18, when
the Sec re tary of State
ac cepted their ratifications of the 13th
Amend ment. Pres i dent John son con cluded 
that, as the South ern States were de nied
State hood, their “rat i fi ca tion” could not be
law ful:

“…their con cur rence can not be con sid ered
as hav ing been le gally given, and the
im por tant fact is made to ap pear that the
con sent of the three-fourths of the States,
the req ui site num ber has not been ob tained
to the rat i fi ca tion of that amend ment, thus
leav ing the ques tion of slav ery where it
stood be fore the amend ment.”

This par tic u lar fraud u lent lust for power 
goes back to when the Amend ment was a
bill in tro duced in the 38th Con gress on
Feb ru ary 1, 1865. Lin coln al lowed Sen a tors
from the bo gus State of Vir ginia to vote on
the 13th Amend ment as it went through
Con gress at the very time when Rich mond
was the Cap i tal of the Con fed er acy, seat of
the Con fed er ate Con gress and lo ca tion of
the “White House of the Con fed er acy.”

When the 13th Amend ment
went to the States ask ing to
be rat i fied, it was the bo gus
Gen eral As sem bly (hav ing
moved to Oc cu pied North ern
Vir ginia) un der “Gov er nor
Pierpont” that rat i fied the
Amend ment on be half of the
State of Vir ginia, Feb ru ary 9,
1865. Add to this fraud the
“rat i fi ca tion” also by “West”
Vir ginia, a State cre ated
un der Lin coln’s mar tial law
in col lu sion with the bo gus
“Pierpont” Vir ginia re gime.
The “13th Amend ment” thus
in cludes two “ratifications”
by Vir ginia, while the true
Com mon wealth of Vir ginia
was at war with Con gress.

Those rad i cals des per ately needed the
power clause of the 13th amend ment to
cre ate their “New Amer ica” and would do
any thing to get it: by fraud, trea son, mur der
and ac tu ally in sur rec tion! Crimes against
the orig i nal Con sti tu tion were nec es sary
tac tics on their way to ward de stroy ing the
Amer ica of Jef fer son and Mad i son. Added
to the list of rat i fi ca tion ir reg u lar i ties is the
fact that the South ern States were or dered
un der mar tial law to rat ify the Amend ment
through leg is la tures reg u lated by Un ion
Gen er als. So, was Thaddeus Stevens very
clever – or just ruth less?

The fore most ques tion of law re gard ing
the con duct of any State af ter 1861 is: Were 
those South ern States – sov er eign?

If they se ceded, then Con gress had no
dec la ra tion of war nor peace treaty. If they
did n’t se cede, fol low ing the war they should
have been seated in Con gress. If South ern
States could amend the Con sti tu tion, why
were their Con gress men de nied seats in
Con gress?

If, ac cord ing to the U. S. Su preme Court 

de ci sion in Exparte Milligan, there could
be no mar tial law where a civil gov ern ment 
and court ex ists, then Com mander-in-Chief
of that mar tial law Pres i dent John son hav ing
pro claimed the in sur rec tion at an end and
peace re stored, all States but Texas hav ing
civil gov ern ments, how could the South be
de nied its Ar ti cle Five con sti tu tional rights?

Were they States or were they not States?
It has to be one or the other, and can not be
both. “Claim ing both” be comes le gal fic tion;
and that is ex actly what Con gress chose for 
Amer ica: le gal fic tion. Ac tu ally, it was
Ed ward McPearson and the Com mit tee of
Fif teen that gave carte blanch power to the
new fed eral gov ern ment we know to day.
No one could stop that 39th Con gress, and
no one did. The in fa mous 39th Con gress
gut ted the Con sti tu tion, al tered Amer i can
cit i zen ship and ju ris dic tion, and for ever
em pow ered them selves with un lim ited
le gal fic tions.

Ra cial cit i zen ship
The sub ject of “race” is pre sented to

Amer i cans as a le gal ques tion of equal ity
and a so cial ques tion of tol er ance. In
to day’s so cial cli mate, the es tab lish ment
me dia, po lit i cal par ties and in sti tu tions of
learn ing pres ent but one in ter pre ta tion of
Amer ica’s ra cial his tory and so ci ol ogy.
Gov ern men tal ra cial pol i cies stand as edicts,
serv ing as a bar rier be tween them selves
and any chal lenges to the or i gins of this
“New Amer ica.” The me dia pro vide the
pub lic with rep e ti tious ste reo typ i cal so cial
por tray als psy cho log i cally keyed to ei ther
jus tify an “en ti tle ment men tal ity” (40 acres 
and a mule), or heap guilt upon those who 
would pierce the veil of such po lit i cally-
mo ti vated al tru ism. The gov ern ment and
me dia are co-guard ians of New Amer ica,
and will not al low other voices into to day’s 
po lit i cal arena if those voices un der mine
the es sen tial “po lit i cal cor rect ness,” that is, 
the dogma which con ceals their his toric
and un law ful Trans fer of Power.

The truth un der ly ing the War of 1861
re quires those who seek it to chal lenge
cer tain mis in ter pre ta tions of his tory, even
if that means be com ing the brunt of this
well-re hearsed rhet o ric of “ra cial guilt”
as sign ment. The fact to un cover here is that 
those Re pub li can usurp ers have fab ri cated
a “so cial cam ou flage” which con ceals their 
trea son-at-law: tyr anny dis guised as ra cial
jus tice. They needed a hu mane cause that
ap pealed to a per son’s sense of jus tice; but
all of their high-pro file “de fi ant ser vice to
al tru ism” was, and still is, only po lit i cal
the ater as per formed in the cor po rate
me dia.

Connivances
If the le gal fic tion de rived from po lit i cal 

the ater can mor ally re place con sti tu tional
“Law of the Land” with out due pro cess,
then we are for ever sub ject to po lit i cal
fluc tu a tions of at ti tudes that serve av a rice
and greed. How could Con gress men have
law fully de stroyed the gov ern ment they had
sworn to up hold? How could they “amend”
or le gally ne gate the free doms guar an teed
un der those fed eral or State Con sti tu tions?
Such ques tions the 1860s rad i cals avoided
so that the fed eral gov ern ment dis guised its 
po lit i cal coup as a fight for so cial jus tice,
and all op pos ing them on con sti tu tional
grounds surely had to ac cept their guilt
as sign ment: “They are filled with hate.”
Very clever, Thaddeus.

Fraud u lent 14th Amend ment
One point-of-law in volved in cov er ing

up the 1861 trav esty was the cre ation of a
fed eral “ra cial” cit i zen ship. As men tioned
ear lier, the new “em pow er ing” leg is la tion
came about in a se quen tial or der where one 
law built upon a pre vi ous law cre ated upon
the back of its own pre de ces sor law. The
le gal ity of each sub se quent “law” de pended
on the ex pan sion of pow ers cre ated by all
those ear lier in cur sions: the more laws, the
more power.

First, ex pand con gres sio nal power in a
war be lat edly dubbed a cru sade to free the

slaves, next a con sti tu tional amend ment to
se cure and in crease those pow ers how ever
deemed “ap pro pri ate.” Finally, make the
slaves cit i zens and the cit i zens slaves, and
in do ing so, cre ate yet more “ap pro pri ate”
pow ers for Con gress as se cured by an other
con sti tu tional amend ment.

Next, dis al low suf frage to the pre-war
elec tor ate and give the vote to those “14th
Amend ment fed eral cit i zens.” The Rad i cal
Re pub li cans used “Ne gro (Re pub li can)
suf frage” to ex tend their party’s power in
Con gress and the suf frage amend ment to
se cure pow ers of fed eral in ter ven tion into
State elec tions.

“Pre emp tive” strikes at kids
To day, the av er age school stu dent learns 

that Amer ica (mean ing the United States)
was al ways in tended to be a na tion where
“all men are cre ated equal” – in clud ing
Ne groes. Amer i can chil dren hear that the
Dec la ra tion of In de pend ence was pro vided 
as a path in time for the equal ity of all, and
if they are kind hearted and fair-minded,

Me dia munch kin do ing her job

they should con done the leg is la tion that
brought jus tice to Ne groes. Most stu dents
blindly ac cept this dis tor tion as his tor i cal
and le gal fact. Any voices to the con trary
would in cite ri ots, thus Amer i cans to day
seek ing to avoid any fur ther es tab lish ment- 
in duced feel ings of guilt choose to ig nore
or auto-dis count any “op pos ing opin ions,”
in the il lu sion that ra cial trou bles will just
van ish.

But, ra cial trou bles are re quired to keep
cit i zens from ques tion ing these un law ful
or i gins of to day’s New Amer ica. Iron i cally,
it is their guilt-as suag ing blind ness to the
orig i nal Con sti tu tion’s de struc tion that is
per pet u at ing ra cial prob lems in Amer ica
and ne gat ing law ful rem e dies.

If a bla tant ty rant en tered Amer i can
pol i tics, be came leader of the ma jor ity
party and used that power to dis man tle the
pres ent gov ern ment, would to day’s school
stu dents then de mand le gal scru tiny of the
usurper’s so-called laws used to dis man tle
the ex ist ing or der? And, should the ty rant
share his wealth with such me dia as dress
his trea son up in causes “no ble and just,”
would those same stu dents sus pect trea son
and de ceit in the me dia, re ject the ty rant and
re fute his at tempt to play their “heart strings”
to his tune of trea son? Give to day’s youth
the ben e fit of the doubt, and say yes!

So why is there this great hes i ta tion by
stu dents (and grad u ates) now to at least
ques tion the law ful ness of 1860s post war
leg is la tion which un der lies to day’s in tru sive
and un con sti tu tional fed eral gov ern ment?

Loy alty to one’s own, not
some “global” regime

It should be noted that the ear li est forms
of Na tions were fa mil ial, tribal or ders. The
Ne gro tribes in Af rica were “all Black”
Na tions, oth ers were “all Chi nese” Na tions 
and the na tive tribes in Amer ica “In dian”
Na tions. Tribes were pa ter nal, which in a
gen eral sense means the com mu nity had
the same an ces tral fa ther, or pa tri arch, root
of the word “pa triot.” Cit i zen ship in these
Na tions, es pe cially re gard ing as cen sion
to their thrones – whether in Af rica,
China or among the Amer i can In di ans –
was ra cial.

This nat u ral world wide de vel op ment was
no less true of the Eu ro pe ans, es pe cially
re gard ing the royal houses of mon archs.
The word Na tion de rives from its root,
na tal, mean ing “by birth.” The first Na tions
up to and be yond the 19th Cen tury were

gen er ally ex tended fam i lies. Kin dred
Na tions re vealed their nat u ral ra cial self-
pref er ence. An ob jec tive per son would
agree that the cor po rate me dia have cho sen 
to por tray only the White race as be ing
so cially “ex clu sive,” which is a bla tant lie;
eth nic self-pref er ence re mains uni ver sal.

Turn ing point
Were those orig i nal thir teen Amer i can

State gov ern ments and their United States
con vo ca tion dur ing the 18th Cen tury ra cial 
Na tions? Yes. What about the “all men are
cre ated equal” state ment in their 1776
Dec la ra tion of In de pend ence as writ ten by
Thomas Jef fer son, a slave owner? Those
slaves were not equal in law, there fore
Jef fer son’s Dec la ra tion did not in clude
Ne groes whether free or slave. It is best to
start with facts, and ad mit them as such.

Im por tant for solv ing Amer ica’s ra cial
prob lems is this un der stand ing that Ne groes
were never cov ered un der the “all men are
cre ated equal” state ment. If Amer i cans
could ac cept that as fact and then search on
wher ever the truth leads, there may be yet
hope to deny this pres ent gov ern ment its
un lim ited pow ers. For such so cial can dor
could re veal that the Rad i cal Re pub li can
laws of the 1860s were then, and are to day,
fic ti tious. That re search would ex pose how 
Con gress has sim ply po lit i cized the Ne gro
to achieve un con sti tu tional po lit i cal power
while prom is ing to give some one else’s 40
acres and mule to an unlawfully-created
vot ing block.

Jef fer son’s ac tual in tent in his “all men
are cre ated equal” state ment is fur ther
doc u mented by a law the first Con gress of
the United States passed dur ing 1790, the
U. S. Nat u ral iza tion Act, as writ ten by
Thomas Jef fer son. This Nat u ral iza tion Act
es tab lished Amer ica’s first im mi gra tion
pol icy, stat ing who could be come a cit i zen
in the United States. The re quire ments
given by Jef fer son and passed by Con gress 
read: “Any alien be ing a free White per son
… may be ad mit ted to be come a cit i zen…”

True amend ment over due
There is no doubt that Jef fer son meant

“all White men are cre ated equal.” And, no
mat ter what a per son may think of that
state ment, it is be hind the foun da tion of
Amer ica’s laws – where any le gal rem edy
for Ne groes must be gin or it is rev o lu tion.
And, if it’s to be rev o lu tion, then let’s call it
rev o lu tion!

Should the so-called le gal rem edy re sult 
in over throw ing the Amer i can Con sti tu tion,
then openly tell ev ery Amer i can and see if
they are will ing to for feit their orig i nal
Law of the Land along with all the lib er ties
therein guar an teed – or would they pre fer
to re voke a hand ful of usur pa tions and the
sub se quent sys tem built upon that le gal
fic tion?

Jef fer son was the sec ond Gov er nor of

the Vir gin ian Na tion, fol low ing Pat rick
Henry. As Gov er nor of Vir ginia, Jef fer son
knew and was oath-bound to up hold the
1776 Vir ginia Con sti tu tion which stip u lates
the qual i fi ca tions for vot ers: “Ev ery White
male cit i zen of the Com mon wealth, of the
age of twenty-one…” And, be cause State
Con sti tu tions are law ful par ties to the
fed eral com pact, within their ju ris dic tions
they are Amer ica’s Law of the Land.

Con sider the Con sti tu tion’s pre am ble:
“We the peo ple of the United States.” Yet,
as taught in schools to day, the pre am ble is
said to have re ferred to “all peo ples.” What

Thomas Jef fer son
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can be gained by teach ing a lie; and how
can the sta tus of the Ne gro be im proved by
teach ing lies and liv ing a lie? The Ne gro
can be helped; the Ne gro can be free. The
Ne gro can com mand his own des tiny and
ob tain Lib erty; but not based on lies. And,
see ing as how the new fed eral gov ern ment
changes its laws, money and in ter na tional
en tan gle ments with a change of at ti tude or
cor po rate grat i tude, which Amer i can can
truly be safe? Un til the lies of the 1860s
le gal fic tions are ex posed and re voked,
Amer i can Ne groes must re main fed eral
chat tel.

The fa mous Dred Scott de ci sion of
March 1857 re fined the Su preme Court’s
def i ni tion of that “We the Peo ple” clause in 
the Pre am ble. Stated Chief Jus tice Roger
Taney:

“The ques tion is sim ply this; can a
Ne gro, whose an ces tors were im ported into
this coun try, and sold as slaves, be come a
mem ber of the po lit i cal com mu nity
formed and brought into ex is tence by the
Con sti tu tion of the United States, and as
such be come en ti tled to all rights and
priv i leges, and im mu ni ties, guar an teed by
that in stru ment to the cit i zen?… The words
‘peo ple of the United States’ and ‘cit i zens’
are syn on y mous terms, and mean the same
thing… ‘the sov er eign peo ple’… The
ques tion be fore us is, whether the class of
per sons de scribed in the plea in abate ment
com prise a por tion of this peo ple and are
con stit u ent mem bers of this sov er eignty?
We think they are not, and that they are
not in cluded, and are not in tended to be
in cluded, un der the word ‘cit i zen’ in the
Con sti tu tion, and can, there fore, claim
none of the rights and priv i leges which
that in stru ment pro vides for and se cures to
cit i zens of the United States.

“The men who framed this dec la ra tion
were great men, high in lit er ary ac quire ments,
high in their sense of honor… They per fectly
un der stood the mean ing of the lan guage
they used, and how it would not in any part
of the civ i lized world be sup posed to
em brace the Ne gro race, which by com mon
con sent, had been ex cluded from civ i lized
Gov ern ments and the fam ily of Na tions....”

Black’s Law Dic tio nary quotes the Dred
Scott de ci sion for its def i ni tion of the word
“cit i zen,” to say “cit i zen” is syn on y mous
with “the Peo ple.”

Fare well to fraudulence
Jef fer son Da vis, rep re sent ing Mis sis sippi

in the United States Sen ate, gave a fare well 

speech to the Sen ate af ter his State had
se ceded. In that speech he touched on this
same is sue, which is a po lit i cal de cep tion
still used to day: the mis in ter pre ta tion of

U. S. doc u ments to usurp the Con sti tu tion:
“…the sa cred Dec la ra tion of In de pend ence

has been in voked to main tain the po si tion of 
the equal ity of the races… The com mu ni ties
were de clar ing their in de pend ence; the
peo ple of those com mu ni ties were as sert ing 
that no man was born, to use the lan guage
of Mr. Jef fer son, booted and spurred to ride 
over the rest of man kind; that men were
cre ated equal – mean ing the men of
the po lit i cal com mu nity… When our
Con sti tu tion was formed… we find
pro vi sion made for that very class of
per sons [Ne groes] as prop erty; they were
not put upon the foot ing of equal ity with
White men… but so far as rep re sen ta tion
was con cerned, were dis crim i nated against 
as a lower class, only to be rep re sented in
the nu mer i cal por tion of three-fifths. Then, 
Sen a tors, we re cur to the com pact which
binds us to gether… which thus per verted,
threat ens to be de struc tive of our rights, we 
but tread in the path of our fa thers when we 
pro claim our in de pend ence, and take the
haz ard.”

Stand ing on fact
The Found ing Fa thers and brave men

like Jef fer son Da vis and Roger Taney, who 
re mained true to the Con sti tu tion, knew
that cit i zen ship meant men of the White
race. To day that sounds so “rac ist,” but,
to solve the ra cial/so cial/le gal prob lems of
to day, we must in sist on start ing with the
truth; with out which, we can not un ravel
the Gordian knot of con gres sio nal le gal
fic tion. Brain wash ing school chil dren with 
po lit i cally-mo ti vated, emo tional lies does
not of fer cul tural peace. Stu dents trained in 
de ceit have also learned to be in tol er ant of
op pos ing in ter pre ta tions. Yet, who should
ex pect that We the Peo ple who know the
truth would ac cept a lie in or der to avoid

Jef fer son Da vis in 1875

the man tra of scripted pub lic out rage?

The way for ward
An swers can be found, truth re al ized

and jus tice served for all; but only af ter we
agree upon the true Law of the Land.
Amer ica must re turn to its foun da tion of
the orig i nal Law so we might first re store
the Amer ica we lost in 1865. Amer i cans
must start there to rid our Na tion of any and 
all le gal fic tions. Le gal fic tions threaten
our land more now than in 1861! Only
when Amer ica elim i nates the “Big Lie” of
1865 can there be any law ful tran si tion
to ward a true so cial peace for all.

Is the United States to day “a land of laws,
not men?” Amer ica was not es tab lished as
a land of ca pri cious le gal fic tions based
upon fluc tu at ing po lit i cal in ter pre ta tions;
how would that be any better than liv ing
un der King George? One of the many
me dia slo gans of to day be ing used to cloak
the fed eral as sump tion of power is this
claim that “the Con sti tu tion is an evolv ing
doc u ment.” That is mis lead ing. The U. S.
Con sti tu tion pro hib its any “evolv ing” away
from lib erty. No tice that the orig i nal Bill of 
Rights, a.k.a. the First Ten Amend ments,
did not change the Con sti tu tion at all nor
did it ex pand the fed eral gov ern ment but
fur ther con strained it. That is the mea sure
of a true Amend ment – to ne gate an abuse
of power. There were no “rid ers” on the
Bill of Rights con tain ing power clauses.
The Con sti tu tion can grow by amend ment,
yes, but only with ad di tions that don’t
di min ish any ex ist ing lib er ties, vi o late the
orig i nal com pact be tween States or usurp
the orig i nal State Con sti tu tions.

By James O’Neill
globalresearch.ca

On 18 Sep tem ber 2016, war planes
be long ing to the Amer i can “co ali tion”
car ried out air strikes on Syr ian gov ern ment
sol diers de fend ing the Deir ez-Zor air field
in north east ern Syria. 

More than 100 Syr ian sol diers died in
the at tack and many more were wounded.
Aus tra lia’s De part ment of De fense ad mit ted
its in volve ment in the at tack, al though it
gave no de tails of pre cisely what role the
RAAF played.

I wrote an ar ti cle on In de pend ent
Aus tra lia in Sep tem ber last year doubt ing
whether the at tack was a “mis take” as
claimed by the Amer i cans and Aus tra lians, 
and, in deed, whether Aus tra lia was ac tu ally
in volved at all.

The ba sis for that skep ti cism in re spect
of the “mis take” claim was the es tab lished
fact that Syr ian troops had been in po si tion
de fend ing the air field for sev eral months
from at tack ing ISIS troops. The skep ti cism 
about Aus tra lian in volve ment arose out of
Syr ian and Rus sian re ports that the at tack,
over more than an hour, was car ried out by
F-16 and A-10 fight ers – nei ther of which
are part of the RAAF’s ar se nal. The
De part ment of De fense de clined fur ther
com ment as they wished to main tain the
“in teg rity” of the U. S. re view of the
in ci dent.

Since then, there have been a num ber of
de vel op ments that raise fur ther ques tions
about the RAAF’s role and in deed the whole
ba sis of the Sep tem ber at tack. These
have not been an swered by the re lease of
the U. S. re port on their in ves ti ga tion of the 
in ci dent, nor by the Aus tra lian me dia’s
un will ing ness to ques tion the al leged
ex pla na tion or ex plore wider is sues about
Aus tra lia’s in volve ment in the Syr ian war.

An agree ment of sorts
In or der to avoid clashes be tween

Rus sian forces le gally in Syria at the
re quest of the Syr ian Gov ern ment and
Amer i can and “co ali tion” forces op er at ing
in Syria in vi o la tion of in ter na tional law,
there ex ists a com mu ni ca tions sys tem
re ferred to as the “deconfliction line.” Un der

the pro to cols gov ern ing this sys tem, the
Amer i cans no tify the Syr i ans and Rus sians 
where and when their forces will be
op er at ing.

In re spect of the at tack on Deir ez-Zor,
it ap pears the Amer i cans did ad vise the
Rus sians of an im pend ing at tack but, in
this case, gave false in for ma tion as to
ex actly where the at tack was to oc cur.

Af ter the at tacks started and Syr ian
sol diers were be ing bombed and strafed,
the Rus sians tried ur gently to con tact the
Amer i cans on the deconfliction line. They
were un able to do so be cause for the whole
of the at tack pe riod the Amer i can end of the
line was left un at tended. This is un likely to
have been a co in ci dence.

Knew whom they at tacked
The Amer i can re port also ac knowl edged

that U. S. Cen tral Com mand head quar ters
in Qa tar, which was re spon si ble for the
car ry ing out of the at tack, had pre cise
in tel li gence as to the ex act lo ca tion of the
Syr ian troops and their ISIS op po si tion.

Which is where the RAAF co mes in. At
the time of the at tack on 18 Sep tem ber, the
RAAF was op er at ing its E-7A Wedgetail
air craft above the bat tle.

Ac cord ing to the RAAF’s own website,
the E-7A pro vides Aus tra lia with “…one of
the most ad vanced bat tle space man age ment
ca pa bil i ties in the world.”

The air craft is an air borne early warn ing 
and con trol plat form that can “…gather
in for ma tion from a wide va ri ety of re sources,
ana lyze it and dis trib ute it to other air and
sur face as sets.”

Given that the RAAF had the in tel li gence
data as to the ex act lo ca tion of the re spec tive
forces on the ground – which as noted were 
long term fixed po si tions for the Syr ian
de fenses – and that they had so phis ti cated
ob ser va tion, anal y sis and trans mis sion
ca pa bil i ties, why did the at tack con tinue on 
the Syr ian Army for over an hour?

It is not a ques tion an swered by the
Amer i can re port and, be yond the ini tial
state ment ad mit ting cul pa bil ity for the
“mis take,” the Aus tra lian De part ment of
Defense has re fused to pro vide fur ther
com ment or explanation.

The sus pi cion that it was not a “mis take”
but rather a de lib er ate at tack on Syr ian
forces is re in forced by a num ber of other
facts that have emerged. The Aus tra lian
me dia have not thought it fit to com ment or 
ana lyze any of these fac tors. The de fault
po si tion is al ways a vari a tion on “we meant 
well,” “we re gret any mis takes” and “any
fur ther in for ma tion is in ap pro pri ate on
grounds of na tional se cu rity.” In ter na tional 
law is a wil der ness never to be ex plored.

The first piece of ad di tional in for ma tion 
is that, within seven min utes of the
U. S.-led at tack com menc ing, ISIS ground
forces com menced a well-or ga nized at tack 
on the Syr ian de fen sive po si tions that were 
se verely com pro mised by the air at tacks.

Mur der “by mis take”
The na ture of the ISIS at tack and its

tim ing are among the stron gest pos si ble
ev i dence that, far from be ing a “mis take,”
this may have been an at tack co or di nated
be tween ISIS and the Amer i cans.

This view is re in forced by the fur ther
rev e la tions that the ceasefire then in place
(al beit im per fectly) was strongly op posed
by U. S. De fense Sec re tary Carter, as well
as Lt. Gen eral Harrigan, com mander of the 
U. S. Air Force Con trol Com mand that
au tho rized the at tack. The planned
U. S.-Rus sian joint in te gra tion cen ter
to co or di nate at tacks against ISIS was
sab o taged by the at tack. Carter and
Harrigan had the means, mo tive and
op por tu nity to sab o tage a plan of which
they both dis ap proved.

Deir ez-Zor is im por tant for two other
rea sons. It is the cen ter of Syria’s larg est oil 
and gas de pos its. ISIS has been sell ing

oil from cap tured sites in the area by
trans port ing it over the bor der into Tur key.

Complicit with ISIS
Both the Amer i cans and the Aus tra lians

must have been aware of this cross-bor der
trade through ground in tel li gence, sat el lites
and the afore men tioned E-7A’s ca pa bil i ties. 
This trade has also been widely dis cussed in 
a num ber of internet sites. Yet this traf fic
had con tin ued un hin dered by Amer i can or
Aus tra lian air power for months.

The sec ond rea son for Deir ez-Zor’s
im por tance is that it lies on the route of the
pro posed Qatari gas pipe line to Eu rope.
Re plac ing Eu rope’s re li ance on Rus sian
gas with Qatari gas is a ma jor U. S.
geopolitical goal. It was Syr ian Pres i dent
Assad’s re fusal in 2011 to per mit Syria to
be used for the tran sit of Qatari gas that is
the di rect or i gin of the war pres ently be ing
waged in that coun try.

It will come as no sur prise to note that
the Aus tra lian main stream me dia never
con tem plate the geopolitical sig nif i cance
of the events in which Aus tra lia is in volved 
– un less it is to laud the U. S.’s con tri bu tion 
to al leg edly ad vanc ing peace and sta bil ity
around the world.

ISIS was and is an in stru ment of U. S.
geopolitical pol icy in the same way the
Mujahideen were used in Af ghan i stan in
the 1970s and 1980s, the MEK in Iran af ter 
the 1979 Is lamic Rev o lu tion and al Qaeda
in its var i ous man i fes ta tions in the Rus sian
Cau ca sus, the “stans” around the Cas pian
Sea and in China’s Xinjiang province.

Far from be ing a “mis take,” the Deir
ez-Zor at tack was just an other man i fes ta tion
of the U. S. pol icy of per pet ual war for
per pet ual profit. The trag edy for Aus tra lians
is that they are for ever the will ing pawns.

The con tempt shown to Turnbull by
Trump on the for mer’s re cent visit to the
U. S. is a small il lus tra tion of the price we
pay for un ques tion ing obei sance. Other
and more se ri ous costs will in ev i ta bly arise 
un less Aus tra lia de vel ops a for eign pol icy
that places Aus tra lia’s na tional in ter ests
first and places that pol icy in the con text of
re spect for in ter na tional law that we pro fess
to fol low but in creas ingly dis re gard.
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Code of Con duct

If Bush at tacks Iran it might trig ger two 
other things. The first one
would be the dec la ra tion of
a na tional emer gency and
with it the ar rests of po lit i cal 
dis si dents un der what FEMA
calls Op er a tion Gar den Plot. 
We can all imag ine what our

lives would be come un der mar tial law, even
for those of us who are not im me di ately
ar rested. There would be short ages and
de pri va tions and great dif fi culty in
move ment, mainly due to the high cost of
fuel, but also be cause of mil i tary/po lice
road blocks. We would have to jus tify our
driv ing and even walk ing around, the way
Pal es tin ians and Iraqis do now, and to the
same peo ple – Judeo-Amer i can cops and
sol diers.

Game faced
If Amer i can sol diers could turn into

tor tur ing, mur der ing sa dists vir tu ally
over night in Iraq, Af ghan i stan, Cuba
and else where it was be cause they were
care fully con di tioned to hate Mos lems
be fore they were even sent over seas.
Look ing at the un-look-able pic tures of
Abu Ghraib can’t help but shock and awe
Amer i cans and make us won der how those
young peo ple could be turned into mon sters
so early in the in va sion of Iraq. How could
such hate and sa dism be gen er ated so
quickly? Mos lems are any thing but hate ful 
or hate-able peo ple – just the op po site.
They are quite gen tle and like able. We can
fig ure who con di tioned our sol diers to
hate, tor ture and mur der some of the most
harm less peo ple on this Earth. Now that
we see the big list of Amer i can po lice and
mil i tary de part ments that un dergo train ing
and con di tion ing by the Anti-Def a ma tion
League, it is quite ob vi ous. Hol ly wood

has al ways played an im por tant part in
con di tion ing us to hate and kill the
des ig nated en emy, and it con tin ues to do
so. Same with bloody video games.

Cal lous pup pet
The sec ond thing that might be trig gered 

by the U. S. in va sion of Iran is that George
Bush would not re tire from the pres i dency.
This is prob a bly the only way he and his
cro nies can avoid be ing in dicted for war
crimes by some agency, ei ther Amer i can
or for eign. The FBI, what I used to call
Amer ica’s num ber one ter ror ist or ga ni za tion,
is now in di cat ing that it was shocked by the 
evil be hav ior of CIA and mil i tary per son nel

in the var i ous Amer i can tor ture cen ters
around the world. The emerg ing word is
that all tor ture and mur der guide lines were
for mu lated in Bush’s Oval Of fice, based
en tirely on the Is raeli method. The War
Crimes Act of 1996 re quires the death
pen alty for war crimes that re sulted in the
death of one per son. Bush is a past mas ter
in the art of ex e cut ing pris on ers, both in
Texas and in Iraq, so he knows that he
could lit er ally be hoist on his own pe tard.
Alberto Gon za les, a few years ago, spent
some des per ate days ask ing GOP leg is la tors
for ex emp tions for the Bush gang when
they are for mally ac cused of war crimes. 

Any way, these events would prob a bly
trig ger the dec la ra tion of mar tial law. As
fright en ing as that sounds, it does n’t mean
that it would work. It is a dream of our
nat u ral en e mies to have rednecks act ing as
their en forc ers and kill ers and some how
keep ing those rednecks from turn ing on
them, which is their re cur ring night mare. So 
they want their rednecks to be Chris tians,
does n’t mat ter which brand. Our en e mies
know that we would want to trust our own
kind, same as their pro gram to use preach ers,
min is ters and other holy Joes to per suade
the faith ful to co op er ate and go qui etly to
the camps – the Halliburton Hiltons.

So all this es say is is what I will do if
mar tial law is de clared. I’m an ex treme
case but as good as any. I’m ob vi ously at
the top of the “red list” and prob a bly the
“black list,” if one sen sa tional ac count by a 
U. S. ma rine is true, and I’m not sure it is.
But it will prob a bly be come true as time
goes by, due to the ba si cally sa dis tic na ture
of our won der ful boys (and girls) in uni form.
They’ve be come un be liev ably hard ened
and cal lous by their Mos lem ad ven tures
and their brainwashers won’t have a hard
time switch ing their ha tred to Amer i can
ci vil ians who’ve shown no ap pre ci a tion
that they’ve been in Iraq, etc., fight ing for
our free dom. See the very un pleas ant
movie, “Full Metal Jacket,” if you can
stand it, to see how young re cruits are
turned into kill ers of any one in no time.

Bolshevik meth od ism
Let’s say the tele vi sion news re ports that 

the De part ment of Home land Se cu rity
an nounces that emer gency mea sures are
nec es sary be cause of the col lapse of the
cur rency, the short age of rice, the high price
of gas, the threat of an Ira nian in va sion or
what ever. We are or dered to re main in our
homes and off the streets un til fur ther
no tice. Due to (fake) re ports of loot ing
and ri ot ing, which we can’t ac tu ally see
be cause the power has been brown ing out,
vi o la tors of the new cur few will be shot.
Pretty soon, lim ited day light travel will be
al lowed, which may re quire travel per mits
and other doc u ments. All peo ple will be
en cour aged by some very bad ex pe ri ences
to con gre gate at their churches, where the
tame preach ers will keep them un der
hyp notic mind con trol and try to keep
sooth ing the ones prone to vi o lence.

Check points and road blocks will only
be en force able in ur ban ar eas. City peo ple
are too de pend ent on gro cery stores.
Sub ur ban peo ple are pretty de pend ent, too, 
but there aren’t enough cops and sol diers
to deal with the sprawl ing sub urbs. They
need choke points. Coun try peo ple are
some what better at grow ing food and us ing 
guns and will be much harder to con trol at
first, be fore the wide spread star va tion
be gins. Wher ever you en coun ter road blocks,
they will be based on bluff and in stant and
mer ci less vi o lence to make the bluff work.
It’s called Ter ror ism. There’s no other
word for it. Pic ture Is rael and your self as
a Pal es tin ian, show ing your pa pers and
try ing to get through the check point alive – 
ev ery day of the rest of your mis er a ble life.

There’s only one way to deal with
Ter ror ism and that is Coun ter-Ter ror ism.
There is only one method of deal ing with
who ever’s run ning the check point or the
road block. Any one who would do such a
thing needs to be killed. How is this done?

The dead li est weapon you have is your
car. In the be gin ning of mar tial law, the
road blocks won’t be that tough. A few
self-con scious jerks in cam ou flage will be
stand ing around with their ri fles, not
know ing ex actly what to do with them. If
you think you can get through the check -
point peace fully this time, try it. If you
think your num ber’s up, then steer for the
big gest bunch of jerks you can hit in one
shot. Hit them hard, kill as many as pos si ble,
and keep go ing. This will only work in the
open ing stage of the crack down be cause
there will quickly de velop short ages of
food and fuel and there won’t be that much
driv ing around any more. The coun try will
be come like Pal es tine.

Ac tion mea sures
I’ve men tioned this be fore, but it’s

in struc tive. The Rho de sian farm ers be came
un able to drive into the vil lages of Mt.
Dar win, Bindura, Cen te nary and oth ers
af ter dark due to am bushes. Their happy
life style that they tried to main tain de spite
truly ter ri fy ing ter ror tac tics ground to a
halt when the sun went down. So we in the
se cu rity forces be gan to or ga nize a con voy
for each of the three routes out of Mt.
Dar win, in my case, to pro tect the farm ers
so they could get back home af ter dark. It
was n’t a big deal, just a Fer ret or a truck
with a ma chine gun on it some where in
the lit tle line of cars. There was never an
at tack on one of these con voys be cause the
ter ror ists knew we were pre pared to fight.
I found that merely stick ing your ri fle out
the win dow of the car was enough to
pre vent an am bush. One day, a town cop
from Bulawayo who’d been do ing his
one-month-per-year bush duty asked me to 
drive him down to Salis bury, which re quired
a risky and speedy drive be tween Mt.
Dar win and Bindura, south of which it
be came rel a tively safe. He kept re mark ing
how fright ened he’d been for the past
month and was ter ri fied of be ing am bushed.
I sug gested that he stick his FN ri fle out
the pas sen ger win dow and that way we
prob a bly would n’t be am bushed. He
would n’t do it. He was so fright ened that he
just sat there. I re peated my sug ges tion but
he was par a lyzed with fear and seem ingly
did n’t want to of fend the ter ror ists by
bran dish ing his weapon. So I stuck my ri fle 
out the driver’s win dow, which was a lit tle
awk ward, just to show him what I meant.
He just looked straight ahead for thirty
ter ri fied miles. I never for got that, since I’d 
gone to Rho de sia look ing for a fight, and I
found par a dise. This guy had just wanted a
peace ful cop job in a sleepy lit tle city and
wound up in hell.

Live free or die
A lot of what I’m talk ing about, re gard ing

Amer ica, is also men tal. We have to
de velop the right state of mind for what’s
com ing; we have to make it clear to the
cops, to the sol dier-boys and the CFR and
ADL that we wel come this fight and have
been an tic i pat ing it for many years. Now is
our chance to clear our names, to make
be ing an Amer i can an hon or able thing for
the first time in a cou ple of hun dred years.
Let’s put them on no tice that they will be

Wanted
Think ers
Sur vi vors

The First Free dom is spread ing “hate!” whine 
those who mis ap pre hend us sur vi vors. It’s re ally
out of pity that we try so hard to de-pro gram the
brain washed. Or der a boxful of ex tra cop ies for
$35 or $39 on page 24 and help dis trib ute the truth.

This is not new ex cept that few
peo ple have seen it. Here is the
mindset we must have to win the
com ing strug gle for power.

By J. B. Camp bell
americandefenseparty.com

the first ones to be de stroyed when they
make the fi nal de ci sion to be tray us.

All-out ef fec tive ness
We’ve got to nip this in the bud. We can

do this by mak ing them more afraid of us
than we are of them, right from the start, as
soon as they an nounce their “new deal.”
The worst thing that ever hap pened, from
the fed eral view point, maybe for all time,
was the Waco de ba cle on April 19, 1993. A 
bunch of ec cen tric gun own ers was
sneak-at tacked and shot up with lots of
ca su al ties. But they ral lied and shot back,
kill ing four ATFs and wound ing a cou ple
of dozen. The ATFs quickly asked for a
cease-fire, so they could drag out their dead
and wounded! The ec cen tric gun-own ers
fool ishly al lowed this, in a show of “good
faith.” A fat lot of good it did them,
fifty-one days later. You don’t let these
guys up once you hit them. You don’t ask,
“Now are you go ing to be have?” If you
show them any mercy they will kill you.

Ac tu ally, we now know that they will first
tor ture you and then kill you. They like it.
It co mes from the Oval Of fice and it co mes
from Is rael, just like 9-11.

Honor and com mit ment
If we hit back hard at the first sign of

trou ble, we can knock the wheels off this
thing, this at tempt at a FEMA-DHS
dic ta tor ship. But we’ll have to fight it out,
with the pos si bil ity that you, your self, may
not sur vive this first en coun ter. But you
can sur vive it if you have the right at ti tude
and make the right moves. Waco proved
that re sis tance in Amer ica fright ens these
guys. Re sis tance in Iraq does n’t mean a
damn to them, be cause they don’t live in
Iraq. But the idea of Amer i cans ac tu ally
get ting even and maybe look ing for them
and set ting up am bushes and all the things
that we can do re ally ter ri fies these guys.
They were punks when they were kids and
they’re still punks in $3,000 suits, be ing
driven around in limos. That’s go ing to
have to end be cause limos are go ing to get
shot up. So are po lice cars and Humvees
and any thing that looks like The Man.

Now, I can say these things and the feds
know I’m se ri ous, be cause of my re cord. If
you’re not se ri ous, then don’t say any thing
un til you get se ri ous, and then there’s no
need to say any thing even then. Some body
has to say the hard truth at this point, just to 
plant the idea of se ri ous, vi o lent re sis tance
to State Ter ror. This was how I started the
mi li tia move ment, such as it was. Don’t try
to tell me that it did n’t amount to a hill of
beans be cause I al ready know that. I knew
it then. How ever, it did re sult in sev eral
mil lion men ad just ing their at ti tudes to ward
the gov ern ment, buy ing mil lions of guns
and hun dreds of mil lions of rounds of
am mu ni tion and the gov ern ment was taken 
to tally by sur prise, even if no one ex cept
me threat ened any one. It took sev eral years 
for the gov ern ment to de vise a way to
as so ci ate the word “mi li tia” with scorn and 
re vul sion, as Le nin used to say. That way
was Oklahoma City. So, I’m not try ing to
re vive the mi li tia. I only used that word
in stead of “the Re sis tance” be cause of the
ri dic u lous word ing of the 2nd Amend ment
and the way that judges have al ways used it 
to deny us our 2nd Amend ment right to the
best self-de fense. If a cer tain gun, such as a 
Thomp son sub ma chine gun or a sawed-off
shot gun, did n’t con form with a judge’s
idea of the sort of gun that would be used
by “the mi li tia,” then he de clared it il le gal
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and sent the owner to prison for many
years. That’s how the 2nd Amend ment has
served us since the 1840s. The re ally use ful 
guns, the kinds you need to over throw the
gov ern ment, were out lawed with the help
of the 2nd Amend ment and those DC
stooges, the Na tional Ri fle As so ci a tion,
which helped the gov ern ment for mu late
ev ery sin gle piece of anti-gun leg is la tion
since Gun Con trol started un der Frank lin
Roo se velt.

Here’s all you need to know: Gun Con trol
is Trea son. Any one in volved in Gun Con trol
needs to be brought un der con trol by a gun. 
He or she needs to be shot with a gun
be cause that trai tor has de clared war on
you and me and on ev ery thing we hold
dear, and be cause that’s what guns are for.
Guns are for pro tect ing your self from bad
guys. Am I wrong? Who are the worst bad
guys in Amer ica? That’s who the guns are
for. And these bad guys have a whole lot of
bad cops pro tect ing them, and bad GIs and
ma rines. Most of the GIs and ma rines are
se verely dis abled from var i ous phys i cal and
men tal prob lems in curred while Fight ing
For Our Free dom. I re ally don’t think
they’re up for en forc ing a crack down here
at home. Some of them, sure. But there’s
not enough of them to mat ter in a coun try
of 300 mil lion peo ple. There aren’t enough 
cops, ei ther.

The main thing is to de velop a very
ag gres sive state of mind when it co mes to
be ing told what to do. Get in the habit of
ig nor ing peo ple who want to give you
or ders. This re quires car ry ing a gun, just to
give you the au thor ity to act tough. If
you’ve never done this, you’ll be sur prised
how strong and dig ni fied you be come. Of
course, you need to be come pro fi cient with 
the gun and ex tremely fa mil iar with ev ery
as pect of it. And you need to ob serve the
most ex treme form of gun safety, ev ery
sec ond of ev ery day. You don’t pull the gun 
to make a point – only to kill some one who
is try ing to kill you. You might not wish to
make a lot of noise and the gun may be
used only to let you get away qui etly, but
the idea is only to pro duce it when it’s time
to shoot some one, loud noise or not.

Self dis ci pline
A lot of peo ple read ing this have never

fired a gun. I was given my first gun, an
S&W Chief’s Spe cial, when I was nine
years old. But for two years be fore that I’d
been rather stren u ously schooled in fire arms
safety. My fa ther would fre quently try to
walk in front of the muz zle of my weapon,
even my cap gun. When he was sat is fied
that I would never let the gun point at
any one, he gave me the snub-nose .38 and I 
car ried it at night when I walked the dog.
We lived near where the Grimes sis ters
were mur dered and he did n’t want me to
join them, since the mur derer was n’t found.
Any way, I started out early and twenty
years later be came a hired gun in Af rica
for a cou ple of years, which is ob vi ously
un usual. So I have al ways known a lot
about guns. He sent me to Wy o ming in

1959 when I was twelve to be trained by
the re nowned ri fle man, Les Bow man, who
ev ery morn ing had me hand-load six
rounds of .30-’06 am mu ni tion, fire them
through a chro no graph and keep a re cord
of the ve loc ity and ac cu racy of each bul let
– be fore I fed the forty horses he had for his 
big-game hunt ers. I was also the horse
wran gler for the hunt ing ex pe di tions. To
me, as a kid, guns rep re sented safety,
man hood and dig nity. Only very use less
peo ple had no guns, for what could you
do against out laws with out guns? All
Amer i cans were sup posed to have guns
and be good with them! Good guys, bad
guys – no ex cep tions! You ex pect bad guys 
to have guns so you had to be good enough
to deal with them.

Guns are a fact of life in Amer ica,
re gard less of your opin ion of them. That’s
one thing about this coun try that will never
change. You don’t need to be Dead eye
Dick or An nie Oakley – you’re just go ing
to need to be will ing to shoot the right
peo ple at the right time. It’s pretty easy to
shoot some one at close dis tance and not
miss, once you wrap your mind around it.
Wrap ping your mind around it is the new
part. But you will do this or you will
dis ap pear into a very un pleas ant place and
once you get there you will wish you had
killed ev ery sin gle bas tard who helped put
you there. I’ve been in jail, look ing at
many years in prison, and I know what I’m
talk ing about. I was very lucky to have
beaten the rap, since I was caught with a
Thomp son sub ma chine gun in the trunk of
the car, in 1980. In those days I did n’t view
cops as en e mies, since I’d tech ni cally been
a cop in Af rica. All I wanted to do was kill
Da vid Rockefeller and Henry Kissinger,
not cops. Since those dreamy days I
learned that cops are also en e mies – the
ones we’ll have to deal with day-to-day.
They pro tect the po lit i cal crim i nals from
us, which makes them ac ces so ries. Sol diers
are war crim i nals and must of course be
shown no mercy, for they will give you
none.

By ways
The tough est road blocks will be nat u ral

choke points on the in ter state high ways
and turn pikes, es pe cially toll roads with
ac tual con trols at the toll booths. These
will have to be to tally avoided. You’ll
have to de vise al ter nate routes, of course,
and travel will be se verely re stricted, as
men tioned.

The point of this es say is to avoid
mar tial law in the only pos si ble way, and
that is to shoot, stab, stran gle, crush or
drown ev ery sin gle per son who par tic i pates
in con trol ling us. There is no peace ful way
to stop these psy cho paths, which are peo ple
who have no con sciences – the most
dan ger ous peo ple on this Earth. If you get
caught in a road block, which can hap pen,
face the fact that the road block is in tended
to catch you and de stroy you and your only
chance is to kill ev ery one in volved in the
road block that you can and speed away and 
es cape. If cops come to your home and
knock on the door for no le git i mate rea son, 
then you re spond by shoot ing them be cause
you know that they are car ry ing guns and
mean to harm you. This does not ap ply if
you have ac tu ally done some thing wrong
and have to face the mu sic on a rou tine
crim i nal mat ter. This ap plies if you know
that you have done noth ing that would call
for two or more cops to be knock ing on
your door, af ter it is gen er ally known that
cer tain peo ple are be ing ar rested and/or
dis ap pear ing. You know ex actly what our
mil i tary and po lice have been do ing to
thou sands and thou sands of peo ple over seas
and in this coun try. You know about
Guantanamo Bay and Abu Ghraib and
“ex traor di nary ren di tions” and tor ture and
mur der and all the crap that we’ve been
swal low ing since 2001. Do you re ally
think it will be dif fer ent for you?

Bush and his cro nies fig ure that the time
to grab to tal power is now. They are ner vous 
be cause this time they fear that they will
fail, just as they have failed in Af ghan i stan
and Iraq to seize power. All they have

man aged to do is de stroy ev ery thing, which
is barely ac cept able in those coun tries. That
to tal dev as ta tion is not what they en vi sion
for Amer ica. But what they want here is the 
ab sence of re sis tance which they as sume
can hap pen if enough re bels are trans ported
into de ten tion camps. They dream of
lord ing it over a com pletely doc ile bunch
of Gen tiles, the way Paul Wolfowitz
prom ised would hap pen in Iraq af ter a few
weeks of shock and awe. These peo ple
know what has hap pened to ev ery thing
they’ve ever touched. Look at “Is rael.”
Look at Leb a non. Look at Iraq. Look at the
De part ment of Home land Se cu rity and
New Or leans. Look at Wall Street and
Hol ly wood. Ev ery thing they “con trol”
turns to gar bage. Their next take over will
be dif fer ent, but it never is.

Zog’s new cen tury pro ject
That does n’t help us much be cause

we’ll be forced to deal with their at tempt at
cre at ing an other per fect dic ta tor ship and
the to tal mess they will make of our lives.
They have pen e trated ev ery as pect of our
lives and must be re sisted on ev ery level,
from cops to sol diers to de ci sion-mak ers.
The level I was aim ing to re sist with the
mi li tia was the high est level, the de facto
gov ern ment of the United States: the
Fed eral Re serve Cor po ra tion, the Coun cil
on For eign Re la tions, the Anti-Def a ma tion 
League of B’nai B’rith. These are pri vate,
Jew ish crim i nal com bi na tions too
pow er ful for the or di nary course of ju di cial 
pro ceed ings. They should have been
de stroyed by knowl edge able Amer i cans
de cades ago, but they were n’t. If these
crime syn di cates are de stroyed by us, the
dic ta tor ship will col lapse be fore it can
con sol i date power. If they are not de stroyed,
we shall suf fer the same fate as the Rus sians
af ter 1918 and the Pal es tin ians af ter 1948.
Peo ple just nat u rally want to stall around
and let some one else do it. That won’t
work here any better than it did in Rus sia.
We’ve got the ad van tage of know ing what
these peo ple do when they have to tal
power and we must use that ad van tage.

NY-DC Axis
The Fed eral Re serve mau so le ums can

be found in twelve cit ies. The Fed’s real
head quar ters is in the New York branch.
(The IRS is the col lec tion agency for the
New York Fed – look at the back of your
cancelled check.) The CFR is in Manhattan.
The ADL hides in the U. N. build ing, also in 
New York. Our main the ater of op er a tions is 
New York City. Once these dens of in iq uity 
are de stroyed, we can spread out and at tack 
many other sub ver sive groups, such as the
think tanks, the tax-ex empt foun da tions and
those cor po ra tions which have com bined
with the gov ern ment to max i mize prof its
through the ag ony of nor mal peo ple
ev ery where. The dic ta tor ship will be
pri vat ized, as we see with Halliburton and
Chase build ing and run ning pri vate pris ons 
and Black wa ter play ing cops and sol diers.
All of these pri vate com pa nies must be
de stroyed, so toxic are they to our lives and 
hap pi ness. This le gal ized com bi na tion of
cor po ra tions and gov ern ment al ways ends
badly, as it will for these guys. They’ve
hurt and killed too many peo ple and must

all be put to death. What about this is not
true?

Then there is the mat ter of the ty rants
who are paid by the tax pay ers to rule us –
the gov ern ment em ploy ees. Many if not all 
of these agen cies are ac tu ally cor po ra tions
also, reg is tered in Del a ware and Puerto Rico
and other places. We have been la bor ing
un der many false im pres sions and lies all
our lives, so there is some learn ing to do.
But not too much! What we don’t need is
more anal y sis, more his tory, more blah,
blah, blah about how rot ten these peo ple
are. No more talk-talk. We can not talk or
write our way out of what’s com ing – only
fight and kill our way out. The ty rants at
the IRS who have ru ined so many mil lions
of lives must pay with their lives, but so
must the ones in all the reg u la tory agen cies 
who have caused mis ery and suf fer ing. I’m 
think ing here of pseudo-sci en tific out fits
such as the Food & Drug Ad min is tra tion,
the Amer i can Med i cal As so ci a tion and the
fak ers in the can cer, heart, di a be tes and
count less other med i cal rack ets they call
“so ci et ies” and “as so ci a tions.” They are
crim i nal com bi na tions and syn di cates who
have bled us dry in the death houses they
call “hos pi tals.”

We all know about Kissinger’s plan for
the re duc tion of the pop u la tion, and how
di a bol i cal it was when he de scribed it back
in 1976. But we need our own pop u la tion
re duc tion plan, which I am lay ing out here.
Ours is n’t as rad i cal and ex ten sive as
Kissinger’s. It only in volves the por tion of
our pop u la tion that has sucked our life blood
for as long as we’ve been alive. Re move
these par a sites from all lev els – na tional,
State and lo cal – and our lives will im prove 
im mensely and quickly. If we don’t de tach
them from our veins and our bank ac counts,
we shall die of one hor ri ble method or
an other.

Usu rers adieu
And that brings up some of the mean est

snakes in the coun try – the bank ers. Law yers
are a huge pain and must be re-ed u cated
(un less you need a crim i nal de fense
at tor ney, and a good one of these is your
best friend), but bank ers are our real
en e mies. Why? Be cause of the way money
is cre ated. This is not the place for a
dis cus sion of cur rency and credit, but there 
is no al ter na tive to elim i nat ing the prac tice
of lend ing and de mand ing in ter est on the
loan. Money and credit are “cre ated” by
loans, which are fake. Noth ing of value is
loaned but must be re paid in cash, or by
for fei ture of some thing real, in a greater
amount than what was bor rowed. This is
math e mat i cally im pos si ble and is the cause 
of “in fla tion,” or the rise in prices, be cause
the sup ply of cur rency and credit must be
in creased to al low in ter est pay ments.
Few peo ple ac tu ally own any thing in this
coun try and vir tu ally ev ery thing can be
“re pos sessed” if one pay ment is late.
“Home own ers” think they can burn their
mort gages when the loans are fi nally paid
off, but they have to keep pay ing rent to the 
gov ern ment or they lose their homes. All
the pi rates who have been rip ping us off,
bank ers and tax men, must climb the
thir teen steps and leave this life the same
way Bush had Saddam leave it. I doubt
any of them will show the sto icism and
man li ness of Saddam Hussein on the
gal lows.

This is how we deal with the mar tial law
plans of Bush and Cheney, McCain and
Lieberman, Obama and the Clinton broad
who dreams aloud of Obama be ing killed.
They all have the same plans, re gard less of
who is “elected,” or who de cides not to
leave of fice when he’s sup posed to go. One 
of these jerks is go ing to de clare mar tial
law af ter Iran is at tacked with out cause or
mercy. First we rec og nize the deadly threat 
these peo ple are mak ing against us, no less
than their threats against Iraq and Iran.
Then we de ter mine not to al low any as sault 
upon us or our friends by these do mes tic
ter ror ists, who were iden ti fied above.

Think about it, wrap your mind around
it and get up for it, be cause it’s com ing to a
thea ter near you.

The Na tion al ist Times
Sub scribe to Amer ica’s best pa tri otic
news pa per. In each month’s is sue, The
Na tion al ist Times tack les im mi gra tion,
pol i tics, eco nom ics, race, pri vacy is sues,
the rap idly grow ing high-tech Po lice
State and Wash ing ton, D.C.’s rush to
to tal i tar i an ism, and all the lat est do ings
of the New World Or der sub ver sives,
and we do it from a per spec tive that
in fu ri ates lib er als and neo-cons and
de lights pa tri ots.

Pub lished since 1985, The Na tion al ist
Times is po lit i cally in de pend ent and
pro motes com mon sense, in tel li gent and
pas sion ate al ter na tives to the reign ing
“party line.”

Read ers of The First Free dom may
sub scribe to The Na tion al ist Times for
the spe cial in tro duc tory of fer of just
$29 for one year, or S55 for two years.
That’s more than half off the reg u lar
sub scrip tion price! Send to: TNT,
P. O. Box 218, Wildwood, PA 15091.

Sub scrib ers to this news pa per are
el i gi ble as non-pay ing mem bers of
the non-vot ing po lit i cal move ment

Amer i can De fense Party
Your an nual dues are what you pay
for The First Free dom, so sound off
in its pages why we’re NOT VOTING
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From il lu sion to re al ity

Wanted
Think ers
Sur vi vors

The First Free dom is spread ing “hate!” whine 
those who mis ap pre hend us sur vi vors. It’s re ally
out of pity that we try so hard to de-pro gram the
brain washed. Or der a boxful of ex tra cop ies for
$35 or $39 on page 24 and help dis trib ute the truth.

By Monica Stone
firstfreedom.net

Standing on top of Ta ble Moun tain
dur ing the day I look to the north and en joy 
the scen ery, the tran quil ity, the quiet, the
peace. The sun shin ing down upon my
face, I can feel the warmth, the pro tec tion
of the Light. When I look to the south I
watch the ocean, on top the smooth ness
and then the waves hit ting on the beach,
some times with such force, some times so
softly, like the kiss of a feather against
your cheek. And I think, this is life, beauty
and per fec tion, cre ated and es tab lished by
Al mighty God, the Cre ator of the heav ens
and the earth. It makes me feel small,
hum ble and the pride of be ing part of this
per fec tion is so real in my spirit/soul and
my heart. I am a White Child, a car rier of
the Light of my Heav enly Fa ther and I live
in the most beau ti ful coun try in the whole
world. I can just shout with joy and praise
to Him, Who is the Be gin ning and the End,
an End that has no End. To be part of this
Plan is the mir a cle of Life, Ev er last ing. He
prom ised and it is so.

Then, I go to the Karroo, I breathe
and ex pe ri ence the vast open spaces, the
feel ing of the near ness to God Al mighty.
Look ing up to the stars, they are so near I
can just pick them and put them in my
heart. The moon in all her glory look ing
down, smil ing at my en thu si asm of be ing
part of all the great ness and this glory. I
hear the foxes call ing, but they are no
threat; they are at peace with the Chil dren
of the Light, they just let you know they are 
there, so lis ten ing to their sing-song is an
ex pe ri ence of har mony. Har mony with the
Uni verse, with the vast open spaces and the 
glory of the heav ens.

South Af rica to day
This is the il lu sion. The il lu sion there is

peace, har mony and good will. The Re al ity
clicks in when.....

Driv ing through the cit ies, even with the 
hus tle and bus tle of min ions of hu mans,
from White to Black and in be tween,
ev ery one rac ing to go where and do what
no one knows, I do the same. Keep ing my
head down, and watch ing, be ing aware of
en vi ron ment and threat en ing body lan guage,
I do what I must do, has ten home to locks,
bur glar bars, elec tric fenc ing, alarms,
what ever is on the mar ket to en sure safety
and an il lu sion of peace.

When the sun sets and dark ness creeps
slowly over build ings, homes and shacks,
the street lights cast shad ows, threat en ing
and fear ful. Who might be lurk ing in the
shad ows, who are those plot ting, plan ning, 
car ry ing guns, ma chetes, knives and tools
of various tor tur ing de vices? Sleep is just a
dream which is a night mare, the un der tones
of dan ger, pain and death, some times a
long time in com ing to give re lief from
pain and fear. The long ing for death which
is not com ing easy, some times de lay ing the 
re lease and the let go of soul/spirit is too
long and the feel ing that not even death
wants me af ter the maul ing of those who
caused harm as I be came too soiled to be
with my Fa ther! Oh! God! How many, how 
long a time to en dure this all? He does not
an swer, I think; or do I not hear? Maybe
this is my pun ish ment for dis obe di ence, all
the thoughts fly ing through a brain which
is not func tion ing any more.

I woke up the next morn ing wet with
sweat and a heart rac ing and I am grate ful it 
was only a night mare. But then, when they
come for me this will not be a night mare

but a re al ity. Please, God, do not al low the
Re al ity to man i fest!

Leg acy of the me diacracy
On a farm not far from the city a farmer,

his wife, daugh ter and sons pray at the
din ner ta ble for guid ance and pro tec tion.
The house is se cured; they are all in the
kitchen be hind bars and iron and panic
but tons, the ri fle and gun close by. The
dogs out side, big scary dogs – they watch
and they lis ten and they pro tect. Ev ery now 
and then they will just give a bark so the
hu man fam ily within the walls of the house 
can hear they are still there, watch ing,
smell ing, lis ten ing, be ing alert to dan ger
and the en emy lurk ing.

The dishes are done, ev ery one cleaned
up and ready for bed, the day’s chores all
planned for the mor row. Quiet and peace ful,
so it seems in the il lu sion...

Then re al ity, the dogs yelp ing, and dead
si lence. The fam ily is sleep ing, se cure in
their be lief they are safe. Suddenly a noise
and the mother wakes up, some thing cold
against her face, some one lean ing over her. 
Where is her hus band, his place is empty,
why are the dogs not bark ing, where are
the chil dren? Too many ques tions, no time
for an swers as she is dragged from the bed,
bound and thrown next to her hus band
feel ing a sticky wet ness and the smell of,
what?...blood.

And he is not mov ing. How did they
come into the house, why did we not wake
up? Where are the chil dren, what hap pened
to the dogs, why is the alarm not scream ing,
how many shad ows are mov ing around?

Too many ques tions, too lit tle time, no
an swers. Then the pain, the stab bings and
the smell of fear. The farmer’s wife can not
scream, she only screams in her head, in
her very soul, her mouth is sealed with
some thing, who knows what? She can hear 
through her pain how they are go ing
through the house, drag ging stuff about,
mum bling and talk ing in a lan guage she
does not un der stand.

Where are the chil dren? Why are the
dogs not bark ing? Why is the alarm si lent,
why is there no help? Stab...stab...

The pain is ex cru ci at ing, no words can
de scribe it, where is death? Why?

No an swer on any ques tions... just stab,
then the hot iron, Oh! God, not more and
more; how much can she en dure? Sec onds
feel like min utes, min utes be come hours
and hours eter nity. Then she does not feel
any thing, just sees the Bright White Light,
walks into it and there is no pain any more.

Re quiem
The neigh bors come for a visit, no

wel com ing com mit tee, merely de struc tion. 
There is the sweet, bit ter smell of burnt
flesh, the scent of death and si lence. The
dogs are all dead, froth ing at the mouth,
poi soned. The bur glar bars now ripped out
of the walls, where win dows were once
upon a time there are just big holes look ing
like the sock ets of a skull star ing into the
bright day light, re flect ing the dark ness
within the house. The shock and re vul sion
when they walk into the bed room where
the hus band and wife, what’s left of them,
is spread upon the floor in a sea of dried

blood! Where are the
chil dren? Hast ily to their
bed rooms, all three with
throats cut from ear to ear, here blood and
more blood. Why? Why? No an swer, just
si lence. The house has been ran sacked,
draw ers dumped on the floors, all elec tri cal 
ap pli ances are gone. Why not just take it,
why this de struc tion and vi o la tion of the
hu man body. Why? Why? No an swer, only 
si lence.

“In ves ti ga tion”
The po lice with K9 de part ment turn up

af ter too many tele phone calls. They are
not in ter ested; this is just an other sta tis tic
of a farm at tack – the typ i cal in stance of a
farm ing fam ily tor tured and mur dered.
Why? Why? Noth ing but si lence. For it has 
be come a way of life. If you sur vive you
are the lucky one, is it? Why? No an swer.
Si lence.

From il lu sion to re al ity. The il lu sion was 
yes ter year – the re al ity now, to day, it’s an
ev ery day oc cur rence since be fore 1994,
but this re al ity has be come the night mare
of the 21st cen tury. How long will it last?
Why is this hap pen ing? No one knows.
There is only si lence, lots of tears, sad ness
and loss. The pain of all this is too heavy
to bear; it is more than the soul/spirit can
han dle. How many of the White Race in
South Af rica must be slaugh tered be fore
all this co mes to an end? The in san ity,
bloodlust, greed and cor rup tion seem to
have no bounds, they get worse and more
in tense by the min ute.

Our Al mighty and Heav enly Fa ther,
We ask for Your Holy Name sake
To be with Your Chil dren, to send

Your Sword of pro tec tion and guid ance
In this deadly strug gle we find our selves in.

In our selves we are help less, but with
Our Fa ther on our side we can over come

This war and be Vic to ri ous.
Let it be so.

Amen.
SOLI DEO GLORIA.

EDITOR’S NOTE

Me dia munch kins who read this,
your days of pip ing in no cent chil dren 
away from their her i tage is at an end,
for in learn ing the truth they now say
lik en ing you to pros ti tutes in sults the
lat ter. With the Zog’s ouster, we shall
ex port re cently-ar rived Af ri cans and
wel come more White Afrikaners.

Vote for “di ver sity” or you’re a nonentity

Columbia-based Uni ver sity of Mis souri
School of Med i cine has been threat ened
with los ing its ac cred i ta tion sta tus next
year be cause it is too White, ac cord ing to a
new re port by the Li ai son Com mit tee on
Med i cal Ed u ca tion (LCME).

Who??
The LCME is the U. S. and Can ada’s only

of fi cial ac cred it ing body for ed u ca tional
pro grams at schools of med i cine, and a
fail ure to gain its ac cred i ta tion makes any
in sti tu tion’s qual i fi ca tions worth less.

Ac cord ing to a re port in the Beckers
Hos pi tal Re view, the Mis souri School of
Med i cine will lose LCME’s ac cred i ta tion
“if the school can not in crease di ver sity
among stu dents and fac ulty.”

This is the third time the LCME has
cited the school’s “lack of di ver sity” since
2000.

In its 2016 rul ing, the com mit tee noted
the med i cal school faces sig nif i cant
chal lenges “that in hibit the en roll ment of

stu dents and the hir ing of fac ulty in the full
range of di ver sity … to main tain a qual ity
learn ing en vi ron ment,” ac cord ing to the
re port.

The LCME pre vi ously is sued sim i lar
ci ta tions to the med i cal school in 2001 and
2008.

The re port found ap prox i mately five
stu dents in the cur rent 104-stu dent first-
year class are Black. 

In 2015, there were two Black stu dents
and, in 2014, there was only one.

Accreditors also noted that non White
fac ulty mem bers rep re sented less than six
per cent of the teach ing staff.

Med i cal school deans re port edly agreed
with the com mit tee’s con clu sion that
di ver sity among both pop u la tions was
“un sat is fac tory,” ac cord ing to the re port.

Of fi cials have re port edly
in sti tuted sev eral pro grams
to pro mote “di ver sity” and
“in clu sion” at the school –
from in di vid ual out reach to
build ing ties with his tor i cally
Black schools to of fer ing more
“mi nor ity schol ar ships” to
launch ing a “mi nor ity lec ture
se ries to help stu dents of
color iden tify with suc cess ful 
med i cal pro fes sion als who
look like them.” 

How ever, more than a half dozen
cur rent and for mer Black stu dents said the
school’s ac a demic cul ture makes it more
dif fi cult for them to suc ceed com pared to
White stu dents – all of course blam ing
“rac ism” for their in abil ity to suc ceed.

This Mis souri med i cal school is
tar geted for pun ish ment be cause it 
en rolls “too many Whites.” So the
an swer is – “equal ize” ev ery bi ped
pri mate, re verse out dated the o ries
of evo lu tion, deny sci ence in a bid
to stop snow flakes from melt ing.

newobserveronline.com

“Elec tion” 2016
Sub scrib ers to this news pa per are

el i gi ble as non-pay ing mem bers of

the non-vot ing po lit i cal move ment

Amer i can De fense Party
Your an nual dues are what you pay

for The First Free dom, so sound off

in its pages why we’re NOT VOTING
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The war on Syria: jus tice dan gles from a tree
By Chris to pher Black

jour nal-neo.org

Pres i dent Putin has called for jus tice
and an “un bi ased probe” into who is
re spon si ble for an al leged chem i cal gas
at tack at Khan Sheikoun, Syria, on April 4, 
which the Amer i cans im me di ately claimed 
was an at tack by the Syr ian gov ern ment,
with out pro vid ing any proof in fact nor any 
mo tive nor pos si ble ben e fit to Syria. Syria
and Rus sia state that it is the west ern-
backed ter ror ists who are re spon si ble for
mak ing and stor ing chem i cal weap ons at a
site the Syr i ans bombed, or that it was a
prov o ca tion by the ter ror ists and there fore
by the Amer i cans and their al lies.

Rus sia has sev eral times
called for a joint in ves ti ga tion
with the Amer i cans, but its
ini tia tive has been, cu ri ously,
re jected out of hand.

In the days fol low ing April 4, the
west ern me dia fol lowed their usual pat tern
of jump ing to con clu sions con ve nient to
the en e mies of Syria and Rus sia. They
pub lished a bliz zard of de nun ci a tions in
ar ti cles and ed i to ri als, in print and tele vi sion.
The crud est in sults were thrown against
Rus sians and Syr i ans, and the trum pets of
war sounded over im ages of in dig nant,
puffed-up, west ern pol i ti cians hor ri fied,
ab so lutely hor ri fied, about these new
ca su al ties; the ca su al ties of their war, the
war they started, the war they want, the war 
they wage.

The al leged in ci dent was quickly used
as a spe cious ex cuse by the Amer i cans to
in crease their ag gres sion against Syria
with a mass cruise mis sile strike a few days 
later to show the Syr i ans, and ev ery one
else in the world, that they are as ruth less
as they are ar ro gant. This crim i nal ity was
fol lowed in quick suc ces sion by their
child ish dem on stra tion in Af ghan i stan; the
drop ping of the “Mother Of All Bombs” on 
a few guer ril las hid ing in some caves and
tun nels, or so the Amer i cans claimed. The
main point was to have pic tures of the big
Amer i can bomb, and the big mush room
cloud it pro duced to show us all, once
again, in case we had for got ten, that they
are the wrath and the ven geance and we
re sist at our peril.

Kids with dan ger ous toys
They con tinue this co lo nial gang ster ism 

in Ukraine and Ko rea,  Ye men and
So ma lia, from Asia to the Bal tic, to Af rica,
as en thu si as ti cally threat en ing us with
world war and nu clear an ni hi la tion as a
child kick ing over a sand cas tle.

The Amer i cans and the French, Brit ish
and Ger mans have yet to pro vide any

cred i ble ev i dence that Syr ian forces were
in volved in the April 4 in ci dent while Dr.
Ted Postol, pro fes sor emer i tus of sci ence,
tech nol ogy, and na tional se cu rity pol icy at
the Mas sa chu setts In sti tute of Tech nol ogy,
who has a sub stan tial back ground in air
dis persal, in clud ing how toxic plumes
move in the air and has taught courses on
weap ons of mass de struc tion, in clud ing
chem i cal and bi o log i cal threats, has
pub lished an ir re fut able anal y sis of the
ex ist ing Amer i can and French re ports that
con cludes there is no ev i dence Syr ian forces
were re spon si ble. The French in tel li gence
re port, pre sented by the French min is ter of
de fense, Jean-Marc Ayrault, on April 27,
ti tled: “Chem i cal At tack in Syria – Na tional
Eval u a tion,” is shown to be as much a
bi ased and dis torted doc u ment as the Dutch
Safety Board re ports on the downing of
flight MH17 over Ukraine.

Dr. Postol’s full re ply to the French
re port is too long to in clude here so I will
quote his con clu sions:

“The FIR (French In tel li gence Re port)
at tempts to make its case that the Syr ian
gov ern ment was the per pe tra tor of a
pos si ble nerve agent at tack on April 4,
2017, in Khan Sheikhoun by cit ing ev i dence
that is not sup ported by the known facts.

“It does not re port on the de tails of the
at tack on April 4 but in stead fo cuses on past 
at tacks which it al leges leads to a strong
con clu sion that the Syr ian gov ern ment was 
the per pe tra tor of the April 4 at tack.

“A short sum mary of the logic used in
the FIR is that there is an un ex plained
at tack, and, with out valid ev i dence, the FIR
con cludes that a per pe tra tor who might
have com mit ted at tacks in the past is with
cer tainty the per pe tra tor of the un ex plained 
at tack.”

He also makes the cru cial ob ser va tion
that,

“It is also worth not ing that French
in tel li gence co or di nates with U. S.
in tel li gence and is also fully aware of
U. N. ac tiv i ties. This there fore sug gests
that the FIR may not have been writ ten by

in formed pro fes sional in tel li gence an a lysts
in French in tel li gence.”

And that, “It there fore seems that there
are se ri ous dis crep an cies in mul ti ple
in tel li gence re ports that, at a min i mum,
raise fun da men tal ques tions about the
ve rac ity of the White House In tel li gence
Re port and the French In tel li gence Re port
as well.”

The French re port is also in ter est ing in
that it is sub ti tled: “Clan des tine Syr ian
Chem i cal Weap ons Programme.” Since the
Amer i cans, Rus sians and U. N. cer ti fied
in 2013 that the Syr ian gov ern ment had
elim i nated all chem i cal weap ons from its
ar se nal and the means to make them, the
Amer i cans have a prob lem with their story. 
To get around that prob lem, they and the
French now claim Syria some how se cretly
kept chem i cal weap ons, again with out any
proof that this is so. But the truth for them
is ir rel e vant. It is enough for the me dia
to re peat it ad nau seam and, by sim ply
re peat ing it, es tab lish it as fact.

The French state that their re port is
based “on its own sources” but does not
iden tify those sources, the chain of cus tody 
of any ma te ri als they ex am ined, the
re li abil ity of the sources, their mo ti va tions
or any of the fac tors that need to be taken
into ac count by ob jec tive in ves ti ga tors.

Nor does the French re port men tion
sev eral im por tant facts. The first is that
mem bers of the Turk ish par lia ment
dis cov ered that Turk ish com pa nies and

of fi cials were in volved in sup ply ing sarin
gas to the U. S. backed “re bels” in 2013
and that crim i nal in ves ti ga tions into it were 
blocked at a high level. Sec ond, the Turk ish
in volve ment was con firmed in April 2014
by the Amer i can in ves ti ga tive jour nal ist
Sey mour Hersh, who noted that the U. S.
De fense In tel li gence Agency is sued a
clas si fied brief ing that stated that Tur key
and Saudi based “chem i cal fa cil i ta tors”
were at tempt ing to ob tain chem i cals to
man u fac ture sarin for the U. S. proxy forces
in Syria and that it was de ter mined that the
sarin used in the Ghouta at tack did not
match the batches known to ex ist in the
Syr ian ar se nal at that time. Fur ther, the
U. N. in ves ti ga tion did not point the fin ger
at Syr ian gov ern ment forces, whereas
Carla Del Ponte, work ing as a U. N. hu man 
rights in ves ti ga tor on the is sue, stated on
Swiss ra dio in May 2013 that,

“Ac cord ing to the tes ti mo nies gath ered,
the ‘re bels’ have used chem i cal weap ons,
mak ing use of sarin gas…it is…op po nents
of the ‘re gime’ who are us ing sarin gas.”

The French re port con tained none of
this. But of course the French are far from
ob jec tive re gard ing Syria. The French
have had their eyes on Syria since be fore
the First World War and af ter the col lapse
of the Ot to man Em pire took con trol of all
of what is now Syria and Leb a non. They
never gave up their am bi tions there even
when they had to with draw their forces
in 1946 at the end of their “man date” or
co lo nial rule. Now France is one of the most
ag gres sive in try ing to crush the Syr ian
gov ern ment, and with the Amer i cans and
oth ers im pose their own agents on the
peo ple of Syria. How are we to ac cept their 
re port when their in ten tions and mo ti va tions
are so clear?

France wants to ex tend its power in
the Med i ter ra nean and Mid dle East, thus
ex tend ing its in flu ence from west Af rica
through to Asia. It wants to grab some of
the spoils of war with the Amer i cans, such
as oil and gas sup plies, and, with the
Amer i cans, to elim i nate Hezbollah in
Leb a non, then set up the cam paign against
Iran which can be more eas ily car ried out if 
Syria is in west ern co lo nial hands. It is no
co in ci dence that France’s ag gres sion against
Syria be gan in 2011 at the same time as the
NATO at tack on and de struc tion of Libya
in which France played a role as dirty as
any of the NATO coun tries.

Un shaken
The Syr ian gov ern ment re sponded to

the French re port by stat ing,
“The Syr ian Arab Re pub lic con demns

the fran tic cam paign of mis lead ing and lies 
and the fab ri cated al le ga tions launched by
French For eign Min is ter Jean-Marc Ayrault
re gard ing the crime of Khan Sheikhoun
which shows with out any doubt the
in volve ment of France in pre par ing this
crime in the frame work of its full part ner -
ship in the ag gres sion on Syria…

“The French Gov ern ment does n’t have
le gal qual i fi ca tion or com pe tence to de cide 
what took place in Khan Sheikhoun and
to jump to con clu sions, and what it has
cir cu lated of lies and al le ga tions rep re sents 
a bla tant vi o la tion of the au tho ri za tions of
the spe cial ized in ter na tional or ga ni za tions
in an at tempt to hide the truth of this crime
and who stands be hind it, and the ob jec tion 
of France and its al lies at the Or ga ni za tion
for the Pro hi bi tion of Chem i cal Weap ons
(OPCW) on the Rus sian-Ira nian draft
res o lu tion on form ing a neu tral and

In this im age pro vided by the U. S. Navy, the
guided-mis sile de stroyer USS Por ter (DDG 78)
launches a Tom a hawk mis sile at tack against Syria
from the Med i ter ra nean Sea on April 7, 2017.

pro fes sional in ves ti ga tion com mit tee
clearly proves that.

“The West ern States have be come
pro fes sional in the art of ly ing, de cep tion
and mis lead ing to im ple ment their pol i cies
in im pos ing he ge mony on the world and to
re turn to the eras of col o ni za tion, man date
and guard ian ship.”

On Tues day May 2, Pres i dent Putin met
with the Ger man Chan cel lor, Mer kel, and,
in a joint press con fer ence, stated that the
“so lu tion to the cri sis of Syria” can be
found through the United Na tions brokered
peace talks that take place in Astana,
Kazakhstan and Geneva, Swit zer land.
Mer kel said that she is ready to sup port
the ces sa tion of hos til i ties in Syria but did
not state on what ba sis and for whose
ben e fit.

NY-DC Axis
On May 3 it was re ported that the peace

talks in Astana be tween the Syr ian gov ern -
ment, Rus sia, Iran and the “op po si tion”
were sus pended by the “op po si tion” on the
ex cuse of Syr ian gov ern ment at tacks on
them. Once again the hand of the USA is
seen pull ing strings to block any pos si ble
peace ini tia tive. In any event, these are all
empty dip lo matic ges tures since there can
be no peace in Syria un til the Amer i cans
and their al lies with draw their in va sion
forces and stop sup port ing their mer ce nary 
forces they call “re bels” and stop their
at tempts to at tack Syr ian sov er eignty.
Pres i dent Trump has clearly shown that
this is not go ing to hap pen.

No, this is now a war of at tri tion with the 
Amer i cans, French, Brit ish, Ger mans and
the rest in tent on tear ing the coun try apart
un til the Syr ian peo ple and gov ern ment are 
brought to their knees or those Na tions
ex haust their trea sur ies and sow so much
chaos in their own coun tries from all the
rip pling ef fects from this war that they
crack un der the self-im posed strain.

In sur ance racket
The war on Syria is part of the Amer i can 

global hy brid war to cause world wide

in se cu rity, to cre ate re li ance on Amer i can
mil i tary force, a pro tec tion racket, to
con tinue Amer i can dol lar he ge mony, to
weaken or de stroy any coun try that
threat ens or un der mines that dom i nance
and to keep the Amer i can peo ple, whose
lives be come more mis er a ble ev ery year,
fo cused on man u fac tured for eign en e mies
in stead of fo cused on their class en e mies at 
home that fleece their pock ets ev ery day.

Amer ica has be come world pub lic
en emy num ber one and, with its gang in
NATO, is run ning amok de stroy ing and
kill ing wher ever its flag is shown. It re spects
no laws, no mo ral ity, no hu man ity. Its only
pur pose is to plun der and pil lage so that
now the word van dals is re placed by the
word amer i cans as a term for bar ba rism
and de struc tion.

Pres i dent Putin has called for jus tice but
how is this to be achieved when out side my 
win dow the rain pours blood and ashes
down upon the fields, the sun and moon
have lost their light, En light en ment stands
with Rea son hard pressed against a wall,
Re ac tion stran gles Prog ress and Jus tice
dan gles from a tree?

Chris to pher Black is an in ter na tional crim i nal
law yer based in To ronto. He is known for a num ber of
high-pro file war crimes cases and re cently pub lished
his novel Be neath the Clouds. He writes es says on
in ter na tional law, pol i tics and world events, es pe cially
for the on line mag a zine “New East ern Out look.”

Myth-mak ing munch kins by the busloads

Mer ce nary mad men re cruited by the Zog

Are you wor ried about Amer ica’s
in va sion by il le gal Third World
im mi grants?

Have you been de nied em ploy ment
op por tu ni ties be cause of Af fir ma tive-
Ac tion programs?

Are you con cerned about the war
be ing waged against Chris tian ity, and
that our cul tural her i tage is un der as sault
by the wicked “usual sus pects”?

You CAN make a dif fer ence by
join ing the Coun cil of Con ser va tive
Cit i zens.

For 30 years, the CofCC has fought
for the rights of Eu ro pean Amer i cans,
and has won le gal and po lit i cal bat tles
to pro tect our her i tage and liberties.

The CofCC also be lieves in Amer ica
First, and op poses Glob al ism and One
World Gov ern ment.

In ad di tion, the CofCC sup ports the
First Amend ment’s guar an teed Free dom
of As so ci a tion, and op poses the forced
in te gra tion of schools, neigh bor hoods
and workplaces.

Visit our website to day at CofCC.us
and join those ded i cated to the sur vival
of our race. Thank you.
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Work ing with our na tion al ist al lies

Chris tine B. Miller (nee Postenrieder)
was born in 1935 near Augsburg, Ba varia.
The peo ple in that re gion made their liv ing
as small land own ers hav ing five to seven
cows for draft an i mals. Chris re mem bers
that “As soon as my eyes and ears opened,
I was in ter ested in his tory and pol i tics,
lis ten ing qui etly but in tently when adults
turned to those top ics.” She ex pe ri enced
the Nazi reign and Al lied oc cu pa tion with
height ened aware ness, at age 21 mi grat ing
to the United States where she worked first
as a maid, then at tended col lege, teach ing,
mar ry ing and rais ing three chil dren. 217 pp.

Jour nal of an Amer i can sol dier killed
in Rho de sia in 1975 de fend ing Chris tian
free dom. This is great lit er a ture: spir i tu ally 
up lift ing, mor ally and po lit i cally dis cern ing,
emo tion ally cleans ing and mov ing, a su perb
role model and hero for a gen er a tion that
has few. 246 pp.

“The Fed eral Re serve sys tem is not a
sys tem at all, it is not fed eral and it it has no 
re serves. It is a crim i nal syn di cate.”

– Eustace Mul lins
“The ma te rial that Bradley Man ning is

al leged to have leaked has high lighted
as ton ish ing ex am ples of U. S. sub ver sion
of the dem o cratic pro cess around the world,
sys tem atic eva sion of ac count abil ity for
the atroc i ties and kill ings, and many other
abuses.” – Julian Assange

“A new be gin ning with out Wash ing ton’s
sanc ti mo nious mask. A com bi na tion of John
Paul Jones and the Mar quis de La fay ette in
the 21st Cen tury: free dom’s spokes man at
home and abroad.” – Ed ward Snowden

355 pp.

A his tor i cal tour de force, The In ven tion
of the Jew ish Peo ple is a ground break ing
ac count of Jew ish and Is raeli his tory that
ex plodes the myth of a Jew ish ex ile in the
first cen tury at the hands of Rome. Is raeli
his to rian Shlomo Sand ar gues that most
mod ern Jews de scend from con verts, their
na tive lands scat tered across the Mid dle
East and East ern Eu rope. 344 pp.

Many of her ed ited ar ti cles ap pear in
TFF. Here are the ones you’ve missed.

Book Sale: These four Amazensored books are yours post paid any where in C. S. A.
or U. S. for $64 com bined, or in di vid u ally at $20 each. Else where add 10%. Send cash,
check or money or der to The First Free dom, P. O. Box 385, Silverhill, AL 36576.

By Brad ford Hanson
nationalvanguard.org

This is why we have “harsh rules.”

ANOTHER BIG, beau ti ful fence is
com pleted, the in vad ing col umns of
enemygrants are be ing told in no un cer tain
terms that they are not wel come.

Other priorities
Mean while, Amer ica’s south ern bor der

re mains as poorly de fended as ever, but at
least we’re fo cus ing on things that mat ter – 
like pro vok ing North Ko rea, con demn ing
the Holohoax and anti-Sem i tism and, of
course, mak ing sure the poor lit tle frozen
snakes are al lowed to stay be cause my
daugh ter cried about it. Those are def i nitely
the is sues I voted for. At least there’s one
part of the White world that is n’t rap idly
dy ing.

Hun gary has com pleted con struc tion on
a sec ond fence on its bor der with Ser bia
meant to stop any surge in the flow of
mi grants to ward West ern Eu rope.

Hun gary re sists the moon cult in va sion;
the spir i tual suc ces sors of the de fend ers
of Vi enna re fuse to die in the face of a
mas sive sand per son in va sion or ga nized by 
the Jew ish Na tion-wrecker. The “women
and chil dren” flee ing from “war” can now
ar gue with not one but two fences.

Made of NATO-stan dard welded wire
and equipped with night cam eras, heat and
move ment sen sors, as well as speak ers
shout ing warn ings in five lan guages, the
fence is sup posed to de fend against a
pos si ble sud den in crease in the flow of
ref u gees if, for in stance, the E. U.-Tur key
ac cord reg u lat ing mi grant move ment
lapses.

Just in case there’s an in crease, I had to
check if this was writ ten ten years ago or
some thing, but it’s cur rent. I guess a
mil lion for eign aliens in one year no lon ger 
rep re sents a sig nif i cant spike in na tional
sui cide, at least by Ger man stan dards.

He said the coun try needed to pre pare
for “mi gra tion pres sure” that could be even 

greater than Eu rope has seen so far.
De spite “do ing the right thing,” it’s only 

go ing to get worse. A coun try that can’t
de fend it self has no fu ture. A Na tion that
turns its gov ern ment over to alien out sid ers 
is as good as dead.

The first barbed wire fence on Hun gary’s
south ern bor der was built in late 2015,
af ter some 400,000 mi grants and ref u gees
had passed through the coun try. Since
then, Hun gary has also in tro duced a se ries
of harsh rules for mi grants and asy lum-
seek ers that have drawn con dem na tion
from hu man rights ad vo cates, such as the
sum mary ex pul sion to Ser bia of mi grants
who couldn’t prove their le gal sta tus.

O no, not harsh rules! Eu rope is lit er ally 
be ing de stroyed, but the last thing we want
to do is of fend the trav el ing mer chant who
con trols our me dia, who runs “char i ties”
ded i cated to our de struc tion. What about
muh hu man rights? Let the cho sen peo ple
use your home land as an ex per i ment in
Is lamic ter ror. They all have to go back.

Hun gar ian Prime Min is ter Viktor
Orban, known for his tough stance against
im mi gra tion, which he has re ferred to as a
“Tro jan horse of ter ror ism,” praised the
strength ened bor der fence sys tem, say ing
it is “im pen e tra ble” and will guar an tee
Hun gary’s longtime se cu rity.

Swamp Ga zette News
But what about try ing to es ca late a

sense less con flict with some dis tant Asian
coun try or drop ping gi ant bombs on goat
herd ers in Af ghan i stan? Should n’t you be
par rot ing com pletely dis cred ited So viet
war pro pa ganda and vow ing to fight for the 
Jew? What about free trade, mar kets and
tax cuts for al ready ob scenely wealthy Jew
scumbags? All these in vad ers can come
back right away, right? What kind of
mod ern leader is this?

The new fence cost 15.3 mil lion eu ros
and was built in just two months – 60 days
ahead of sched ule – by 150 staff from
Hun gar ian cor rec tion fa cil i ties and 700
prison in mates.

It’s gonna get built and it’s gonna get
built fast!

Hun gary’s sec ond fence

rt.com

Norway’s larg est trade un ion body has
voted in fa vor of an eco nomic, cul tural and 
ac a demic boy cott of Is rael over its treat ment
of Pal es tin ians. In re sponse, Tel Aviv said
that the un ion “placed it self shoul der to
shoul der with the worst en e mies of Is rael.”

The Nor we gian Con fed er a tion of Trade
Un ions (LO) made the de ci sion at the
Con gress on May 12, lo cal me dia re port.
The Con gress is the or ga ni za tion’s high est
au thor ity and holds its meet ings ev ery four

years. 
The Con fed er a tion should launch an

ef fort “to achieve an in ter na tional eco nomic,
cul tural and ac a demic boy cott of Is rael,”
rep re sen ta tives at the gath er ing stated. It is
not yet clear, how ever, how the pro posed
ban would be im ple mented.

The boy cott would serve as an 
in stru ment for Pal es tine to be
rec og nized as a State, and bring
an end to Is rael’s oc cu pa tion of
Pal es tin ian land and the Gaza
block ade, Nor we gian me dia
re port, cit ing the Con gress.

The con fed er a tion went against
the rec om men da tions of its
newly elected leader, Hans-
Chris tian Gabrielsen, and voted
193 (some me dia re port 197) to 117 in
fa vor of boy cott ing Is rael. Gabrielsen said
that the de ci sion would hurt Pal es tin ian
work ers. “The sit u a tion for Pal es tin ian
work ers is frag ile. Many rely on work in
Is rael,” he said.

Jan Olav Andersen, a mem ber of the
LO ed i to rial com mit tee who voted for the
boy cott, said “enough is enough.

“This year is the fif ti eth year since
Is rael’s vi o la tion of in ter na tional law of
oc cu pa tion [of Pal es tine]... And di plo macy 
has not made the sit u a tion better,” he said.

Nor way’s un ions di vest from mediacracy

The LO has “a strong po si tion in
so ci ety and has set its stamp on so ci ety’s
de vel op ment for more than 100 years,”
ac cord ing to its website. The um brella
or ga ni za tion is af fil i ated with 24 un ions
with around 900,000 work ers.

By Mi chael Hill
leagueofthesouth.com

I am very happy that The League is now
work ing with sev eral other na tion al ist
groups on the right. We have the same
com mon en emy, and we agree on many
points – po lit i cal, eco nomic and so cial. We
look for ward to forg ing even stron ger
bonds within this al li ance.

While we all have com mon ground as
White men who are na tion al ists, we also
cel e brate our true di ver sity as men of the
West, of his toric Chris ten dom. We in The
League are based
firmly and his tor i cally
in our South ern,
Chris tian in her i tance.
We are South ern
na tion al ists. We are a
dis tinct and pe cu liar

peo ple with a sub lime and unique cul ture
and civ i li za tion that stretches back over
400 years on this con ti nent. Our an ces tors
had their own Na tion-State from 1861 to
1865, and we still are de ter mined as their

de scen dants to have that won der ful bless ing
once again for our selves and our pos ter ity.

Let each group in our na tion al ist
al li ance em pha size its own strengths and
as pi ra tions, all the while work ing to gether

as friends and al lies with other sim i lar
or ga ni za tions. In this con fed er a tion is
strength and the beau ti ful di ver sity of our
com mon Eu ro pean in her i tance.

Hail vic tory! Hail Dixie!
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Let ters… -
Your signed let ter with phone num ber and ad dress is wel come, but will be ed ited as nec es sary to fit avail able
space. Send to The First Free dom, P. O. Box 385, Silverhill, Al a bama 36576 or email ed i tor@firstfreedom.net

TFF de letes vul gar ity and will cor rect any de fects in gram mar or spell ing.
Pred i cate verbs and ob jects must agree in num ber with their sub jects.

ADVERTISE on this bul le tin board. Just
$10 per in ser tion, max i mum 50 words, 10¢
each ad di tional word. Please in di cate any
cap i tal iza tion or ital ics desired.

JOIN GIDEON’S ELITE, PREPARE
FOR KINGDOM SERVICE! Hear
Pas tor Pe ter J. Pe ters daily on WWCR
shortwave ra dio. For a FREE news let ter
with com plete broad cast sched ule:
Scrip tures For Amer ica, POB 766, LaPorte
CO 80535. 24 hrs daily internet stream ing
@ www.scripturesforamerica.org

Da vid Lee’s BIBLE ERRORS REVEALED
and Re lated Top ics. Thirty years re search
seek ing the Truth. Six pa per back 8½ x 11
vol umes $20 each PPD. Vol. I – 179 pages
in clud ing Gen e sis chap ter one, Noah’s
flood & Khazar Em pire. Check or m.o. to
SBO 66, Box 05292, Mi ami, FL 33102.

“What World Fa mous Men Said About
The Jews.” Com piled by Dr. Ed Fields.
100 quotes – from Christ to Cicero, Henry
Ford, Na po leon, Tru man, Nixon, Rev.
Billy Gra ham, many oth ers (our best seller).
$6 PPD. Truth at Last Books, P. O. Box
1211, Marietta, GA 30061.

FOR ONE free pocket Con sti tu tion send a
self ad dressed stamped (70 cents) en ve lope
to: NCCS

37777 W Ju ni per Rd
Malta, ID 83342

or, for 100 cop ies, $35 to same ad dress.

FREE DVD cat a log on global con spir acy,
le gal sov er eignty, re duce taxes and avoid
taxes, land pat ent, allodial ti tle, etc. Over
200 list ings plus dis counted DVDs and
books. Call 800-770-8802, leave name and
ad dress. ToolsForFree dom.com .

ODINIST skin heads take heart! You are
not alone! The Val halla Bound Skin heads
seek to unite all wor thy Odinist & Na tional
So cial ist skins into one move ment that can 
greatly aid the White Na tion al ist cause!
Em brace your wyrd! Re search our group
on web, in “news,” on Twit ter or Facebook
and email 14VBS88@gmail.com for info.

Val halla Bound
P. O. Box 7666

Spo kane, WA 99207

thevalhallaboundskinheads.com

OUR 64-PAGE cat a log lists hun dreds of
in ex pen sive books ex plain ing how Jews
bring all Na tions low and what we must do 
about that chal lenge. For your copy send
$1.95 to OMNI Pub li ca tions, P. O. Box
900566, Palmdale, Cal i for nia 93590-0566.

DISPLAY ADVERTISING
for pages 6-22:

www.firstfreedom.net/Adv.rates.htm

YOUR NAME in The First Free dom
makes a dif fer ence to peo ple you can

count on, tells friends you’re with them.

REALITY CHECK – 217 pgs pa per back.
Join his tory sleuth Ger man-born au thor
Chris tine Miller as she ex poses Zi on ist
con tra dic tions in their own words against
them selves. Noth ing is closer to fresh air
and light than Re al ity Check. $20 PPD in
C. S. A. and U. S. TFF, P. O. Box 385,
Silverhill, AL 36576.

onedollardvdproject.com
Imag ine if you al ways had a nice stack

of wake-up-call DVDs to pass along. They 
are only two dol lars each. But, spend one
hun dred dol lars and the discs are only a
dol lar apiece. Or, click the “Free DVD” tab
and get a sam ple sent. The $149 or $329
Pa triot Packs are an even better deal.

Phone Or ders: 817-776-5475

HERITAGE AND DESTINY is a 24 page
bi monthly Na tion al ist mag a zine pub lished
in Eng land. To re ceive a sam ple copy ($8)
or a year’s sub scrip tion / 6 is sues ($48)
see www.heritageanddestiny.com for
full de tails.

SALTY SID sends seven sep a rate scan dal
sheets for eleven dol lars. Super-sized set
in cludes CofCC News let ter, Her i tage &
Des tiny, Im pact, Cit i zens In former, The
First Free dom, The Na tion al ist Times and
bo nus es says by pa tri ots. Send check to
Sid ney Sec u lar, P. O. Box 246, Jef fer son,
MD 21755.

The prom ised land was prom ised by God
on con di tions. The Jews were un faith ful to 
the Mo saic Cov e nant plus mur dered their
Mes siah, so the prom ised land cov e nant
be came null and void for all time. Hear the 
late Rev. Fr. John O’Connor spell out the
Whats and Whys this is so at the 2003
AFP-Barnes Re view Con fer ence. For this
DVD, “The Le git i mate State of Is rael?”
send $15.00 to John Maffei, P. O. Box 445,
Broomall, PA 19008 or call 610-789-1774.

ZIONISTS ag i tated for a Jew ish home -
land in WWI. At the end of WWII it
morphed into to day’s il le gal State. Hear
Fr. John O’Connor for two hours on DVD
“End of the World,” which ex plains why
the Jews at tempt to re build their third tem -
ple, and un der scores most of the trou bles
in the Mid dle East. Send $15 to John
Maffei, P. O. Box 445, Broomall, PA
19008 – or call 610-789-1774.

WHY are Jews the re proach of Na tions?
The point of de par ture for this prob lem is
Mat thew 27: 24-25.

AMERICAN FREE PRESS, the biweekly
news pa per, of fers an in tro duc tory rate of 8
is sues for $15. 16000 Trade Zone Ave,
Unit 406, Up per Marlboro, MD 20774.

ISRAEL NOT A DEMOCRACY

By Nor man F. Dacey, au thor of the best
seller, “How To Avoid Pro bate.” Stud ies
Is rael’s laws which make it a Marx ist
dic ta tor ship. 70 pages, $8 PPD.

Truth at Last Books
P. O. Box 1211, Marietta, GA 30061

MATTHEW chap ter 27: 22-25

THREE TRUTH TRACTS

1) “In ter ra cial Mar riage - Right or Wrong?”
Mixed race off spring have lower IQ, goes
against na ture and Bib li cal law.

2) “Mar tin Lu ther King Hol i day Should
Be Re pealed.” FBI files doc u ment his
Com mu nist ties.

3) “Ko sher Food Tax Raises Food Prices.” 
Ev ery food item fea tur ing a “K” or “U”
im print has paid a tax to a Rabbi.

 All three tracts only $1 from:

Truth at Last Books
P. O. Box 1211

Marietta, GA 30061

STAMPER OUTER
If any one is still won der ing where U. S.

Pres i dent Trump stands on the Zi on ism
is sue, al low me to re fer you to his re marks
at the U. S. Ho lo caust Me mo rial Mu seum
on Tues day, April 25, also known as Yom
HaShoah (Ho lo caust Re mem brance Day).

“This is my pledge to you,” Mr. Trump
de clared. “We will con front anti-Sem i tism. 
Those who deny the Ho lo caust are an
ac com plice to this hor ri ble evil. Even
to day, there are those who want to for get
the past. There are those who are filled
with such hate – to tal hate…

“We will stamp out prej u dice. We will
con demn ha tred. We will bear wit ness, and
we will act,” he added. “The State of Is rael
is an eter nal mon u ment to the un dy ing
strength of the Jew ish peo ple. The Star of
Da vid waves atop a great Na tion risen
from the desert,” he con cluded.

Dry your tears, pa tri ots. Don ald Trump
may be the 45th Pres i dent – but he is most
as sur edly not an Amer i can.

JOSEPH TRAINOR
Attleboro, MA

ISIS AND AIPAC
The Amer i can Is rael Pub lic Af fairs

Com mit tee (AIPAC) is the most pow er ful
spe cial in ter est lobby in the United States.
Their March 26-28 an nual pol icy con fer ence
in Wash ing ton, DC, at tended by more than
two-thirds of Con gress, gave new march ing
or ders to those pan der ing pol i ti cians.

One heard pro pa gan dis tic lies, slo gans
about Is rael be ing the United States’ clos est
ally, the only true de moc racy in the Mid dle
East. In re al ity Is rael is an apart heid, rogue, 
oli gar chic, nu clear-armed ter ror ist State.

AIPAC wields enor mous in flu ence and
power, both through the large bun dles of
cash it spends on in flu enc ing elec tions and
pol i ti cians and through ties to the Zi on ist
con trolled me dia, banks and gov ern ment
agen cies.

Thirty-two con gress men and sen a tors
spoke to the crowds. The most cra ven was
Speaker of the House Paul Ryan (R-WI).
Speeches and in ter views were given by the 
likes of Vice Pres i dent Mi chael A. Pence,
U. S. Am bas sa dor to the U. N. Nikki Haley,
Sen ate Ma jor ity Leader Mitch McConnell, 
Sen a tor Charles Schumer (D-NY) claim ing
the so-called “anti-Sem i tism in Eu rope”
seems “to live in the soil as their orig i nal
sin.” The infamous Jew ish law yer Alan
Dershowitz told an other Zi on ist au di ence
never to apol o gize for Zi on ists en joy ing a
dis pro por tion ate dom i na tion in pol i tics.

AIPAC is an il le gal, un reg is tered agent
of a hos tile for eign power, Is rael. They are
pav ing the road for war and de stroy ing our
free dom. Is rael sup ports ISIS both mil i tarily
and with med i cal aid!

We must put Amer ica first.
RAY DIVELY

Baden, PA
Those hav ing doubts about any of the

above should re search USS Lib erty.

REGISTERED APPEAL
U.S. Bu reau of Pris ons - North Cen tral
Gate way Tower 2, 8th Floor
400 State Street
Kan sas City, KS 66101

“You may ap peal this de ci sion within 20 
days of re ceipt of this no ti fi ca tion by writ ing
to [the above]” – yet the let ter dated April
12, 2017, post marked May 8, did n’t ar rive
un til to day, May 11, 2017. Great minds in
charge of the archipelago!

U.S.P. Marion Il li nois has returned this
news pa per’s Vol ume 19 Num ber 3 is sue by 
rea son of its con tents, which was mailed to
in mate Monzer Al Kassar on Feb ru ary 22.
Go ing by his name and cur rent res i dence
we aren’t con vinced the pris oner ought to
even be in this coun try, but his sub scrip tion 
is paid through No vem ber 2018 and we’ll
keep send ing there.

Fed eral em ploy ees in such in sti tu tions
are be com ing in creas ingly ag i tated about
what their charges are read ing; they have
been told what to watch out for by SPLC
and ADL, two no to ri ously anti-Amer i can
agen cies. Sub scriber Ja son Gerhard, do ing
time for hav ing been with tax pro test ers Ed 
and Elaine Brown when the feds closed in,
has un suc cess fully tried to get ed u ca tional
ma te ri als into pris ons by FOIA-ob tained
doc u ments which show mil lions of dol lars
paid by DOJ to a Jew ish-owned pub lisher
ca ter ing to Jews while ig nor ing the goyim.

Yes, trouble is brew ing, but this pa per is
only a ca sual ob server of the fact that many 
men packed like sar dines in tin will come
out bitterer than they went in. It’s the price
of hous ing more pris on ers than all other
Na tions com bined in stead of keep ing our
bor ders se cure.

If some one finds state ments in the pa per 
crim i nally li bel ous, let that per son come
for ward as the ma ligned party’s law yer.
Nu mer ous le gal cases ex ist for re vers ing
the per sonal prej u dices of such a prison
war den look ing to stick a peecee feather in
his hat. It’s time we made those war dens
more ac quainted with where their au thor ity 
ends and the First Amend ment ap plies.
Please don’t let this mat ter be come a costly 
lit i ga tion pro cess.     OLAF CHILDRESS

ed i tor@firstfreedom.net

WHAT YOU CAN DO
I do nated all the ma jor re vi sion ist books

now avail able at the Marshfield Pub lic
Library, ex cept Dis sect ing the Ho lo caust.
The Grow ing Cri tique of Truth and Mem ory
by Germar Rudolf. When check ing out this 
book and open ing its cover, to my sur prise
I found: “Do nated by Chris tine Miller.” The
do nor must have thought, “Chris Miller is
al ready in the doghouse; I might as well
do nate this book in her name.”

I al ways keep an eye out for re vi sion ist
books, ever since The Leuchter Re port
dis ap peared from the li brary. I do nated two 
more. When I checked on Dis sect ing the
Ho lo caust, I could not find it. Ask ing the
li brar ian, “Did you sort out Dis sect ing the
Ho lo caust”?  she told me: “We do not sort
out the re vi sion ist books. Be cause we are
one of the few li brar ies in Wis con sin which 
have these books, we get re quests for them
through inter-li brary loans.”

So here is my re quest to you read ers of
The First Free dom. Stop by at your lo cal
li brary and ask about re vi sion ist books. As
li brar i ans are trained to be help ful and
oblig ing, they can al ways get these books
through inter-li brary loans.

Don’t tell me that you al ready own such
books, as a Ger man pa tri otic lady did. That 
is not the point.  If enough of us re quest
these books, maybe your li brary will then
be less re luc tant to put a few re vi sion ist
books into their stacks. I have found many
a good read just by brows ing through the
stacks. I know it is not very much help to
our move ment, but let’s do that lit tle which
costs noth ing.        CHRISTINE MILLER

Marshfield, WI

DAY OF RECKONING
We to day have sadly wit nessed Cul tural

Com mu nism in ac tion when they con tinue
this in sane re moval of South ern her i tage
mon u ments. These peo ple will fail be cause 
of their ar ro gant and ex ces sive pride. That
day can’t, for me, come soon enough.

STEVE MAJCHRZAK
Dundalk, MD

ENOUGH
This bat tle against the flag and South ern 

mon u ments is not about slav ery or rac ism
as they like us to think. Any man with eyes
can see it’s blatant tyr anny!

First the Con fed er ate flag, next it will be 
Old Glory. Just as your mon u ments came
down in the dead of night un der cover of
darkness by men hid ing their iden ti ties, so
may we ex pect yet more such crim i nal ity
when our backs are turned. The en emy of
our peo ple is sub tle as a ser pent in the grass 
and cun ning as a fox.

AFP in its May 6-15 is sue has a story
and a photo of peo ple pro test ing re mov als
and it shows a Black lady car ry ing a bat tle
flag. Does this not raise ques tions among
those with think ing minds? I’m sure she
would not bear that Con fed er ate ban ner if
it indicated slav ery to her!

Come on, y’all; band to gether, or ga nize
and do some thing be fore ev ery thing is lost. 
The South was right! Damn their New
World Or der. DEANO FEHRMAN

Se at tle, WA
See “Turn ing point for the Alt-Right”

on page 10. Hope fully you will be part of
the next such ac tion in your area or even
con sider traveling fur ther to join in.

PERSISTENCE
Sev eral TFF read ers have do nated to my

le gal fund and oth ers are cor re spond ing
with me, so I am very thank ful. The money
is n’t go ing into the pock ets of some law yer.
I have five post-con vic tion pro ceed ings
pend ing in Il li nois’ North ern and South ern
Dis tricts, the West ern Dis trict of Vir ginia
and the Mid dle Dis trict of Florida. Also my 
civil law suit is on ap peal in the Elev enth
Cir cuit which will prob a bly be re in stated
soon for the third time, plus an other in the
South ern Dis trict of Il li nois, two FOIA
law suits there as well, a man da mus in the
Third Cir cuit to force the East ern Dis trict
of Penn syl va nia to stop its us age of sealed
dock ets to hide fed eral in for mants. I have
re cently won the un seal ing of doc u ments
in both the West ern and East ern Dis tricts
of Vir ginia. I am ad min is tra tively pur su ing
about 300 fed eral FOIA ac tions as well as
FOIA ac tions against Florida’s FBI-JTTF
part ners.

I ex pect to end up with the names of all
in for mants ply ing White na tion al ism since
1975. This is not as ex pen sive as one might 
think, but it’s a lot for poor pris on ers. In the 
past eight months over $3,000 has gone to
FOIA, $1,500 to fil ing fees, for ex perts and 
in ves ti ga tors $5,000, some $4,000 go ing to 
White or ga ni za tions ad ver tis ing all of this
and post age, while Poi soned Pen prob a bly
has kept only about $3,000 for such costs
as print ing and mail ing books, re im burs ing 
vol un teers who aren’t paid much out of the
Le gal De fense Fund to pro cess this work.

Wil liam A. White 13888-084
USP Marion
P. O. Box 1000
Marion, IL 62959

OUR ENEMY
Thank you for your ef forts in bring ing

great in for ma tion to the peo ple.
At this time I can not ex press my feel ings

as it would take a few pages to write. I will
say I’ve seen a lot of changes by the devil
in the com mu nity where I live for the last
num ber of years. As the Bi ble tells us in
Ephe sians, we wres tle not against flesh and 
blood, but against the rul ers of dark ness in
this world.

As the me dia talk about sanc tu ary cit ies
and gloat con tin u ally while pro mot ing that
con di tion, this smaller area has be come a
tar get of those rul ers of dark ness.

LLOYD BAKER
Jonesboro, AR

FROM THE GULAG
Greet ings, com rades, and thank you for

pro mot ing the truth! I had the op por tu nity
to read through one of of your news pa pers
and love what I saw. One of my broth ers at
an other in sti tu tion told me that if I send
you $5.00 worth of stamps that you would
give me a six-month trial sub scrip tion. I’m
not one to take ad van tage of any one, most
es pe cially my own peo ple try ing to spread
the truth, but I’m lack ing funds right now
and not even sure if my in sti tu tion will let
me re ceive your news pa per be cause of all
their ri dic u lous re stric tions. These peo ple
al ways look for a way to re ject some thing.
If I end up re ceiv ing the pa per and it does
not get re jected I will sub scribe and pay in
full what it costs. Mean while, here are
$5.00 in stamps.     MILES MANSFIELD

Malone, FL
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________________________________________
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________________________________________
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CITY STATE ZIP

________________________________________
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ð Here’s $25 for a 12-is sue sub scrip tion
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The White man’s day of reck on ing
By Olaf Childress

ed i tor@firstfreedom.net

How won der ful to see peo ple fi nally
re al iz ing the fu til ity of thinking they might
“vote” to day’s impending rev o lu tion onto
some body’s shoul ders
be sides their own! It’s
time we came right out 
with it and joined the
loony left ists’ “Not my
Pres i dent!” though the 
me dia munch kins will
bring them their lat est
ver biage soon enough, 
with Don ald Swump’s
grin beaming crocodilishly out from un der
his yarmulka in a gro tesque sa lute to those
fel low grov el ers.

No mat ter how peo ple slice it, Elec tion
2016 will have been the last even half way
cred i ble ges ture the NY-DC Axis both ered
with as a phony show of re spect for their
opin ions. Where it goes from here is up to
which rev o lu tion pre vails, the one get ting
un der way by a ded i cated few Whites in
“re ac tion” to our money-pow ered en e mies
or that Jew ish agendum aimed at en slav ing 
ev ery goy on Earth.

The real choice
Prin ci ples ver sus pas sion, which shall it

be? Slick Willy was n’t his sharp-witted
self when fall ing into the Lewinsky honey
trap, nor did Woodrow Wil son un der stand
his ap point ing that Jew Louis Brandeis to
the Su preme Court would n’t close the case
on an other ex tra mar i tal af fair; he re mained 
obliged to back those op pres sors’ plans for
Amer ica’s over night jump into WWI, their
cen tral bank and one world gov ern ment.
The not-yet-fully-obedient U. S. Con gress
ve toed his League of Na tions gam bit, but
global con trol was still Zi on ism’s pas sion,
so get ting there sim ply called for more
time, honey and money.

Yet some things, prin ci ples for in stance,
money can’t buy; which finds a post-1865
Zi on ist-oc cu pied gov ern ment strug gling to 
learn why not. Ev ery body has his pas sion,
weak ness, price, they tell each other, so it’s 
just a mat ter of collecting in for ma tion on
the proles, de ter min ing and as sign ing them 
into how ever many types, then cap tur ing
suit able baits to bring in the last cap tive. A
na ture thus ex actly (if cor rectly) charted
could only be come un en dur ably bor ing –
to those would-be gods think ing it their
game es pe cially.

But it’s not. The Mind of this uni verse,
rab bis and priests not with stand ing, lets no
leaf fall in ef fec tively, nor ac tion pro ceed
with out re sis tance. A per fect sil i con chip
is n’t within our power; its idea, how ever,
tell ing us ev ery thing we may comprehend
re gard ing the vast ness of man’s ig no rance.
Why hurl cog ni tive dis so nant truths at one
puny av a tar and spoil a Jew’s mas och istic
rev erie? Better to as so ci ate, com mu ni cate
and pray with your own, whether to gether
ev ery morn ing or apart in ac cord.

Aryan iden tity
How and why are the me dia munch kins

at tack ing, us ing our own vir tue, mo ral ity
and in teg rity against us? Ob vi ously they’re 
no less com pro mised than their mon eyed
lords who’ve shrewdly cal cu lated to what
limits they can push all this chat ter about
“rac ism” and the like. We’re easy tar gets in 

that re gard. Let’s up the ante: Out of your
closet, speak to the world! Yes, I am White,
straight and proud; my peo ple are more
pe ren nial than bronze or stone! Get used to 
it.

Let no ac tion against any trait the Jew
finds of fen sive about us go un chal lenged.
Give back more than was re ceived, by way
of moral gen er os ity. For we owe so many
in no cents abroad an ex pla na tion as to why
Amer i can bombs fall upon them with out
their hav ing advocated any thing more than 
Palestine’s liberation.

There are also two ways you can look at
the In ter na tional Jew’s grow ing stri dency
when play ing even his rent-a-mob pawns
against their own king – un be knownst to
them, of course – which got it out of check
by di vid ing the team’s rooks and bish ops.
Ei ther he be lieves awak en ing Whites are,
in this un stop pa ble in for ma tion age, on the
verge of mak ing a sud den about-face split
move end ing the Zog’s ne far i ous game or
that we’re fi nally sus cep ti ble to re ceiv ing
the Winston Smith treat ment in FEMA’s
Halliburton Hiltons. Is the lat ter sce nario
only des per ate hop ing against hope? What
else could all this pok ing into the world’s
eyes in di cate? In any event, the camps are
ready and wait ing. For whom? Our play.

Leav ing Amer ica out of the equa tion
just now, as her own White Na tion is quite
im ma ture by com par i son, let us con sider
Brit ain’s two thou sand plus years known to 
his tory, de duct that is land’s mere spo radic
losses in clashes with Vi kings, then add the 
sea go ing bold ness gained dur ing all those
en coun ters whereby the re sult be came this
world’s most far-flung em pire, and to day’s
in terim rev e la tion demonstrates rest ing on
one’s lau rels can be fa tal. New fac tors now
en croach upon that for merly great Na tion,
neigh bor ing Danes and Norsemen like wise 
strug gling to re cap ture from their cap tive
re gimes those pow ers of White na tional
unity not del e gated.

Un re con structed jus tice
Ex port ing intrusive par a sites requires

dismantling the Hid den Hand’s IsraAID as
Eu rope’s con sen sus. Send ing them  back to 
Af rica and Asia won’t hap pen with out a
rev o lu tion ary recapture of the me dia for
ex chang ing goods, ser vices and ideas into
na tive Aryan hands, the sine qua non upon
which so much de pends: Nuremberg II, the 
gal lows from which one dozen “neocons”
must hang and Rus sia’s President Putin
hope fully open ing Birobidzhan again to
in cor ri gi ble Zi on ists.

Sounds “rac ist,” huh? But re al ist. When 
one’s knees no lon ger jerk at the very idea
of White na tion al ists mod er at ing the news, 
lib er at ing their gov ern ments from fear of
the Jews, allowing chil dren again to learn
read ing, writ ing and ’rithmetic, we’ll have
done noth ing more nor less than this day’s
work. Be tween now and then, how ever, a
stretch of hun gry, job less, cheerless years
sim i lar to what Ger many suf fered be tween
Jewdom’s world wars may await us. This
is n’t hys ter i cal con jec ture or un in formed
fan tasy, it’s a con stantly-re peated pat tern
wo ven by gen er a tion af ter gen er a tion of
banksters into ev ery de vel oped Na tion’s
his tor i cal fabric.

So let us an tic i pate that ever-re cur ring
prob lem to our ad van tage rather than bow
be fore such ef fron tery in fur ther sur ren der.
As ev ery ac tion be gets some kind of re ply,
we shall al ter nately strike back, sock ’em
with a much more pow er ful ini tia tive that
re ju ve nates free dom, se cu rity, sov er eignty, 
even “re con structed” pride in our White
Na tion.

About face!
“Al ter nate” news pa pers like the one you 

are read ing will have an es sen tial role to
play in the fight ahead, which is why we’re
down on our knees each morn ing pray ing
for one mil lion White sub scrib ers. Please
join that ef fort; let us not await the en emy’s 
next gam bit be fore our selves de ter min ing
the field of play. 

The Jew ish mediacracy is sink ing fast.

Few still be lieve those Black super heroes
so ad ept as por trayed, or buy race mix ing
among all ex cept the mixmasters. It’s over
when their munch kins go fur tively look ing 
around for “other wall pa pers.” In which
cir cum stances, let’s en joy a lit tle fun at the
Hid den Hand’s ex pense by re call ing an old 
ra cial joke where the Lone Ranger gets
sur rounded on all sides by hos tile In di ans
and turns to his side kick: “This looks like
the end for us, Tonto!” The lat ter re sponds:
“Ugh, what you mean, us, White man?” To
up date, the  age ing me dia baron sees White 
na tion al ists clos ing from ev ery where and
ut ters: “Prom ise them a wall, jobs, peace, a
swamp drain, no Ken yans, any thing they’ll 
be lieve!” Re plies the White flunky hast ily
pack ing his bags: “Whatcha mean, be lieve, 
con victed liar?”

The days when those in for ma tion lords
could make wa ter run up hill are at an end
and they know it. Sit ting upon a stock pile
of nu clear war heads while falsely ac cus ing 
Iran of “try ing to ac quire” the bomb, they
threat en Eu rope with the Sam son op tion: If 
Is rael goes down, so do you all!

Atomic arsenals
The Cu ban mis sile cri sis of last cen tury

and its peace ful res o lu tion dem on strated
what oth er wise sane Na tions are in ac cord
on, no mat ter their de gree – and it is al ways 
just a com par i son – of ty ran ni cal con duct,
namely, that any such first strike would
bring about mu tu ally as sured de struc tion,
the end for ev ery one. With the mediacracy
yield ing to truth, there can be no de ny ing
of Is rael’s phony pos ture as “the re gion’s
only de moc racy.” Yet a per ti nent ques tion
must re main: Can that lit tle rogue State be
merely bluff ing about its Sam son op tion,
or is it in sane?

De ter mine ex actly how much non sense
peo ple will put up with and you can tell
them what lies ahead. Al ex an der, Caesar,
Mus so lini, Hit ler and Sta lin came to power 
not as cham pi ons of de te ri o rat ing or ders
but by prom is ing even tual change for the
better fol low ing a time of in terim strug gle.
Ex cept for Joe Sta lin, the abovementioned
be lieved more or less in their stated goals.
The first two had de signs on con quer ing
the world. Mus so lini and Hit ler ad vo cated
– de spite for eign pro pa ganda both in ter nal
and ex ter nal claiming otherwise – na tional
gov ern ments wher ever Whites con sti tuted
a ma jor ity. The Com mu nist Rus sian ty rant
sa dis ti cally turned his Jew ish-backed rage
upon the em pire those fi nan ciers from New 
York had sub dued, kill ing over twice the
num ber of ci vil ians at home as perished
else where during all World War II the aters.

Per ver sion, Com mu nism and Zi on ism, a 
sin gle en tity ac tu ally, al ways from mu tual
ground try ing to cen sor “hate speech” as
un pro tected by the First Amend ment, tells
us thereby that its three faces deserve such
con tempt. But those ab er rant ten den cies do 
not set tle for mere ac cep tance; they would
have Big Brother’s queer ness loved.

Timely as sess ments
No great leader, tri um vir or aris to cratic

sen ate un der takes to go against the State’s
ap proach ing in im i cal siege, pos si ble de feat 
and oc cu pa tion with out hastily gath er ing
all avail able in tel li gence on the strengths
and vul ner a bil i ties of that foe as com pared
with what’s avail able in side the gates for
turn ing dan ger into op por tu nity. An en emy 
will also have weighed his odds sim i larly,
so it co mes down to who is best pre pared
and re solved.

Wil liam Shake speare has Jul ius Caesar
ex hort ing his troops: “There is a tide in the
af fairs of men, which taken at the flood,
leads on to for tune. Omit ted, all the voy age 
of their life is bound in shal lows and in
mis er ies.”

How much more “re con struc tion” will
our White Na tion en dure be fore we come
out of to day’s mis er a ble wading pool?

Let us be gin the drive with an at ti tude
ad just ment. If or ga nized crim i nals come
threat en ing his prop er ties, the owner grabs

what ever tools avail able for an ef fec tive
de fense; he gets busy, not an gry, fright ened 
or dis tracted by that other im pos ter, hate.
Should tem po rary re treat be in di cated, this
must be with good re con nais sance of the
at tack ers, their buses, lead ers, or ga niz ers,
com mu ni ca tions, etc., in other words a full
and cool-headed as sess ment for ef fec tively 
strik ing back harder at the places and times 
of our choos ing.

When deal ing with hire lings
Whip ping mer ce nar ies is n’t dif fi cult if

you catch them in their usual habit of be ing 
more at ease and merry than ded i cated to a
cause. George Wash ing ton found this out
upon cross ing the Del a ware – his Rubicon. 
Those Zionists enticing antifas to perform
what they’ve no stom ach for them selves
are birds of a dif fer ent feather, however.

While FEMA camps aren’t fully up and
run ning – yet – the Zog’s pri vat ized jails
and pris ons keep moving to ward that day
by re cruit ing mer ce nar ies who will ac cept
any as sign ment in ex change for their early
re lease, viz the just-out killer whose Black
mob im mo lated All The Way ed i tor Rich ard 
Barrett.

Cal cu lat ing the real en emy’s strengths
and weak nesses may start by bring ing one
or more of his min ions caught crim i nally
in ter fer ing with our law ful ac tiv i ties into
co op er at ing with us. Any time am bushed
by busloads of antifa thugs, we need not
tar get all those mer ce nar ies, even know ing
who they are. But let ting their pay mas ters
un der stand we Whites are back in charge
of our af fairs would be some thing that can
lead on to for tune.

Once the buses re main idle
This tide of the en emy’s over con fi dence 

is at its crest. Misreading why many goyim
are tak ing his bait who will – like rats as the 
first to aban don a sink ing ship – desert
him, he can can only stand thun der struck
when it happens.

Turn ing dan ger into op por tu nity co mes
nat u rally to Aryan enthusiasm. Re gard less
of that im age pro jected by se rial Zi on ist
oc cu pa tion gov ern ments here abouts since
1865, our peo ple are known for re spect ing
ev ery one’s rights and aren’t such bul lies as 
would ex er cise their sin ews by pick ing on
harm less left ist loon ies or per verts with out
prov o ca tion. Whites do not nor mally rel ish 
be ing first to strike, yet we ap pre ci ate any
oc ca sion for demonstrating how jus ti fied
re tal i a tion re con firms the gen eral con cept
of due pro cess.

It’s an on go ing chal lenge, and won’t
end with Nuremberg II. The en emy al ways
co mes back at us even tu ally. Whether he
grasps the fact or not, that’s his mor bid job. 
Some body has to take up the slack; these
me dia munch kins and the rab ble they rouse 
aren’t by them selves up to the task of even
stim u lat ing “the econ omy,” much less our
vir tue, mo ral ity and in teg rity. So bring on
the In ter na tional Jew.

This in cite ment against civ i lized pub lic
or der has been com ing at us in di rectly all
along, the vis i ble 1867 car pet bag gers and
to day’s antifas getting li censes to com mit
may hem alike from the mediacracy whose
dis in for ma tion pro gram is concocted by a
never sat is fied but al ways grasp ing Hid den 
Hand.

Lately, in his own strange and para noid
way, the In ter na tional Jew gives those he
calls goyim (cat tle) such fod der as they can
plac idly chew on while pro test ing against
“hate,” “ho mo pho bia” and “rac ism,” thus
nour ish ing a sense of self-righ teous ness on 
the loony fringe at the same time as sur ing
us happy war riors that we’ve been right all
along to avoid dare devil, thought less an ger 
when cham pi on ing the vir tues of a straight
life and ra cial pride.

Live free or die! Let us boycott, di vest
and sanc tion all evil. We must start no day
off with out first pray ing on our knees for
guid ance. It will come. Athe ism is merely a 
re jec tion of un sat is fac tory rit ualism. Be gin 
your own.
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